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Carteret Industry-Key to Community Progress
i. S. Metals Refining Com,Hmy /i«s /'/«>-,.,/ „„

Economic Progress. It hm «,,,,„ ,/„, fon,ril.m<lf.

Kntftcd i t 2nd rials MM
At P O., Curtent, N. j . PRICE TEN CENTS

The
of Carterei's Industrial Development

"W-- Mrai of cartcref. pany. booming America Me- results ,„ '
.Copper Smelter and Refinery. 1*1 Climax Inc. Walter Hochs-tome™
jthe United States Metals R C . c h l i d known to many older em-

haft
the

ployees for

i'.s respective ens-protection through the- pay-
ment in advance taxes by the

Uritent Employer U.8.M.R and like minded

S " '
hln visits; to the CRitercfs largest employer waterfront industries,

who succeeded Heath by far has enjoyed an enviably Aids Education
a» American Metal prcsi- reputatioi for its many sided Speaking of education.

fining Company, which
contributed so much u>
community's well beinn
counties ways, first got under
way in 1901. This project, was 'Tn''""'' ;""""" ^»™x. inc. community progress, Like Its ment was the financial spon-l-r. „ „ mnt,i : „ u ^ n

the combined orRnni/.Ing work , , a t u m l o n to short ton pro- employees the U.S.M.R, has sor several years ago of' a local; ' r o o l ' w o r K l n D o r o

of Captain J .R DeUmar who l ' o f l n P d <;0|)|1("r' '"" b p r n

owned California Copper Mines E

p c i p u t a t i o i for Its many sided Speaking of education, t h e . , , , n

. „ Chairman of contributions to Die benefit of Copper Works local manage-|H t > lP l n tf t o * r o m o t e

Girl ScoutSkiba Says Survey
atedfOf Flood Conditions

Will Soon Be Made
Rel
Able Leadership is

<>XVKrn f w

and Ludwlg Vo<i>lsteln The
ir when you.plant was then named the De-
barber shop'Lamar Refining Works

spared to provide evrry Adult Education Course for
speclaltv known protective device for those citizens Interested, mak-

j,nri

p t n _ _ .„
^ lJold'1''- C0PWr powder the safety and health of its Ing this the only New Jersey
, m t i a l u m l l l »m on emnlovees and the community, community where the primary

Even ^ °'1I1H|"> b a M s t l 1 p n ' l s i»'o- In the depression, when cop-expense tab is so handled. The
without,until this day, 50 years lm« a l l C ( ' a o n M Poundage basis, per refineries countrywide were:Compnny support;; for young-
e halr/'DRW" along with "OFHC" l '(1p0*1 ^ * ' " " ' l 1 l <"k l l t d l d dthe hair, 'DRW' along with "OFHC'" l(1,p0*1' P0*^"'- nickel salts and closed nue to continuing heavy sters interested in business ad-

changed, l»re among the celebrated com w l ( M l l u m
i P ° l d - s l lv i ' i ' . platln- fiiiflncin' losses with no end in ministration, the J u n l o r

'—••»»—»< " m i Pal'aaium and rhodium sight, and the local plant was Achievement Course, which has
«re on a per ounce basis, the finally on the verge ol closing/for

j
'pany brand names.

Ed. Note: This is another of
a neries of Morie* dealing with
the prorreis of the Girl Scout
movement In Oarteret. The
articles have been prepared
with the cooperation of Mm.
F. J. Gutter, coordinator of
the Girl Scout Council.

New Library Building
Is Plea of McWatters

" J
years demonstrated Its

on a countrywide xroop 116 will celebrate
„.„. „! J , . •S(%»a tn the of Manager Max Koeckert " '
n nn
U. 8

vnu Mt down Refining Company, with D e - ' U 8 M R or the
• r n c h t t a n ^ - l H ! l ! : | f " ^ l m h t a ' l l ! T t W o r k l ( > ; i s p u l P l v * Custom He emphasized t h a t the;and adults In the "community.

,w me u. B . smelting and Re- smelter and Refinery, smelting U.S.M.R was then »mploylng!For some years It 1ms supported
. u iamg voxel- and refining domestic and for-'50 per cent of those on localspare time courses for ita own

i« t o J " w m o v 'nnei«n supplies of copper concen- payrolls and that a 6 monthslemployees a> Rutgers. One of
In 1920 the Company trates, blister '

. .... r _, a The Company's interest in the o'lgiiml girls that started
S "nmqmMntly reftl'rd ' ° h m ' " S fe 'V m o n t l l s l o n R e r i n t h e h o p e e d u c a t l o n n a s n o t b f i P n l l m l t e d i ou t together as a lone Brownie

U . H M H m- tin. C o p p e r there might be some pickup, to extra courses for youngstersjT r o o p m 1 9 4 6 a,.p s t )11 together

CARTERET — The need of,have moved Into Carteret and
a new library building was1 they eagerly seek out services
stressed today by Thomas Mc-!provided by our library. With

,_, . t , j ~ . ,_ w .Watters. chairman oi the bogrdlquarters cramped as they are
birthday in October. Most of !„{ trustees of the Carteret Free now, we are not In a position

Public Library.

delivery dur-
io ihr barber.
a tr im of t h e

left
in

when a
sat down

ii' edi "I'll

became a subsidiary oi Tl | | residues and
American Metal Company, Ltd. metal scrap and'^MidueTd'ore closed"

• :i,rsi seemed
:n.ide an m-
•«)d us that!

• oM ichool.
!• • and told

mday are
tn numberi.

to be very helpful," Mr. Me-
"This community has grown'Watten said.

considerably since the library "Carteret deserves * new 11-
under the Joint leadership ofiwas established 37 year ago," lirary building and I hope that
Mi's. Piank Sutter. Jr., and Mr. McWatters said. "We have the borough fathers will take
jMrs. Robert t. Brown. [outgrown our present facilltles.jtognlzance of this, need," he

The first year as brownies,: Mr, McWatters pointed toiadded. He expressed the hope

Morgan of the local plant
Voaeliteln became the bullion and silver parting raw1 In his report to the execu- counting department. Copper

* P8ioeo4 \ *Jce-PreMdent material Not unlike the local lives the manager pointed outwork's employees in many
ana in 1924 lt« Board Chair-shoemaker and tailor, the Cop- that due to the depression local:ways have demonstrated their
M .i \ypoMion n e h e l d u n t " ' J e r W o r * * takes the customer's [taxes were largely unpaid and! interest in education in Car-
nto death in 1934 In January, raw materials In whatever form!that It was only possible toiteret. Prank Haury, a long

merged it is received, processes it and!keep the schools open and main-time resident erved unselfishly
with Climax Molybdenum Com- eventually turns over the end tain police, health and fire (Continued on Page 2>

Bible Convention Ladies9 Auxiliary, VFWYsathr Boland
Largely Attended Sets Writing Contest ^

work to-;the constant increase in the H-ithat the general public will
brary membership and the book take sufficient Interest, so that
circulation rise.

gether as a troop, had arts and
crafts, many sanies and par-
ties, and learned their brownie! "Thousands of new families heeded,
promise, They planned and '
completed a flont. lor the local
Halloween parade as only 1 and

year olds could, and took aN,
4th plflce cash prize which wasj
a trajjendous boost to their j
trtMury, They took their ten-i
derfcjot girl scout training,!
learning the promise, laws,!
slogan, motto, learned how to
cook out of doors, build a fire,

does not go un

K. of C. Council Church Plans to
Picnic Sunday Burn Mortgage

Offer of
Aid Given
By Firm

CARTERBT — Borough of*
flclals are striving to correct
flood conditions and every ef«
fort Is being put forth in thl*
direction, Mayor Stephen Sklbt
declared at the meeting of tht
Borough Council last night.

The mayor revealed thai
there had been almost dally
[conferences with representa.
tives of the engineering firm,
Cotton, Plerece, Streander, Inc.,
of New York.

tie said that the Council and
the engineers are planning to
jgo over the problem complained
of within the next few days and

' • • A

CARTERET announce- Mr, Mary Thom dance

'•nu want',
iiination."

at a f^well party by

i want an
ireut." laid C A » n W T - T h e main ad-

me b a r b e r T m M f A W o r , d . , W B S d e h v f r e d

,to «O .Uenttve audience of U l l d i n ! ( pC)Rt, 2314. this' week e t s a r e n o w o n M l e t o r t h e

12.186 br Bruce E. Oifftn, dls--of U u . 2 6 , | , a n i m a ] National dunce to be held September 24.,
ttrict AWUVter ©f JehovahnHlsh School Writing Contest"1 '»» pwtroomi .Deadline for! "«ni»,

" •Wltoes iM. a P t h e wind-up of »po lUjO,ed nuttonally- ^ t n e ' t icket return* was set Tor Sep-
' ^ T O ^ three-4ij Bible eonven- Ladles' Auxiliary. VFW. The tento* Ilk i " , "

111 topic will be "Law and the Free A donation was voted toMen-i P a t h e r B o l a n ( 1 w n Q ̂  ^ ^
ml Health. Santlna C ^ m e s - j h e r e t]m y e m ^ l e a V e A u g .

CARTERET

how to lay and read a trail!
while on a hike, and finally be-'
iCame tenderfoot scouts at
Ily-up ceremony 1n June. As

family picnic to be sponsored!
by Carev Council Si
Knights of Columbus.

The affair will he Held this!

Final plans; CARTERET — Rev Dr An-

*L* n "" a l 1
d r e w Harsanyi. pastor of the

Reformed Church

S ceuer
«cl '.nd so

the job to

wind up to he activities for the«chfte,. ^ , k ^ w l h e

year the girls went on t. b u s i ^ o e music. At thl* titae the

t (

^ l h e

trip to Philadelphia

12"0'|announced today that the an-'
nuai afcrlsh banquet will be held
November 6 in Bethlen Hall, a
feature of which will be the
burning of the church mort-
gage, provided the final install-
ment can be paid off before
that date.

to receiw suggestions as to how
to cope the best way ln elimin-
ating the trouble.

Mayor Sklba said the engin-
eering firm has offered to give
aid to correct the conditons
so that the storm water may
reach the large trunk sewers re-
cently constructed.

The
Reionlhg Asked
Carteret Housing Au-

like an In- . . M r . £°^J l H T' ! l ? t o « minU"! Students In all public, prl-sa, president, pve a report ml^^'iMTnew'ailiinmenrM
!>> No. IS ca l l s

it ;>oup bowl
.isk for No.

<>'• 'In1 head Is
• '\\nvt ik put
•i foursr there
:imm? to be

t P r ° ' " l P **w'n -Amboy congre-'vate and parochial high schools the department convention held
gation, expressed the feellnslarv eligible to enter the con- is Asbury Park in June. The
,that the local delegates hud re-!test National prizes are: First, silver offering was awarded to
ceived much valuable instruc- $1,000 cash; second $500; third Ruth Donovan. A social follow-
tlon at the assembly, and, their $250: fourth $100. and 'JO other ed the meeting with Mrs. Mary
»«I for the ministry had been cash awards for honorable men- Pnla and Mrs, Martha Siemien-
renewed tion. State and lociil contest ski in charge of hospitality.

curate in St. Regis Church,
Portland, Ore.

Rev. Philip JUrennan, OSM, of
St. Phillip's Church. Los An-
geles, will succees Father Bol-
and.

Father Boland was tendered
I Mr. Trosko was enthusiastic winners receive additional Aux- The next meeting of the group ja farewell party Wednesday

. • . . . . . . , „.!_]_!. j * u j . . „!„* t r~- a n ^ » A V M u n ^ i n i H «.u« . - . ,speaktijf of the main dis- iliaiy awards which vary with Is slated for September 19 in the-in
course. He told iiow the speak- the community.
er, after contrasting the

•post rooms.

! "peace - of - mind"bitrbe: shop,
: ->oinr brief *'hlch
end decldedi W w l t h

'thirtf-vs is not
little (the

! Final Carport Show Peter* Participates
true Christianity

tihich brings real peace, sold,
"The one who would truly find

Set for September I
CARTERET—The final show

In Airborne Exercise
FORT CAMPBELL. Ky.

barber can * * • « "»>* recognl«e that peace in the Broadway series at the A | m y P F C Alfred E. Peters. 17,
Is part Of the -fruitage of the Cm port Swim Club wilt be held s o n o f M] . a n d M r s A t ( r e d P

!spirit''Of Ood <Oar. 5:22* He Thursday evening. September l.peters, 40 Porothy Street, Car-
•d »e mavKlve* hU spirit only io those The third of the series was t c r t n , JJ. J., participated with
••r this num whoare dolw hta will. If any-P'Cs(>lltl'cl l a !U n i ( ? n t ttt w h i c h other personnel from the 101st

one la going to find peace in Matured were three hours of Airborne Division in Exercise

evening by the members of the
St. Joseph Senior Choir under
the chairmanship of the organ-
ist Miss Eleahor Abaray. Father|
Bolimd who had been chaplain
of the choir for the five years|
at St. Joseph's was presented
with a gift on behalf of the
choir members.

!• James
i l l

^troubiedworld,f
,,thm mm- continued, "he must take in ac- ™d

:iu. but the cu^He knowledge of Jehovah,was
Odd. This Uking In of aocliratejAm
knowledge U not simply *iArti«ts
psychological device to reduce

Giffln^OlHcking music, comedy, songs]Bright Star at Port
night's show;N. C, August 13-28.

Bragg.

for the benefit of the ; Petecs is regularly assigned
Guild of Variety as an a.«istant gunner in Com-

pany E of the division's 501st
-*— I Infantry at Port Campbell, Ky.

Bazaar
Tuesday

"'tiipleted by
( i l r Catholk

":' the bazaar
s ' Elizabeth'*

August 23
7 !iom 6 P.M.

''»• Tiicre will
i" "fs and re-j

"v ^ general
''""Dh Hayko
''••"• Turk is
Hniji'it Brown

llf i hi- booth*
L-il <>r St. Ellua-

d l i t ! n e of t h e
•< •*•!!! b e M r »

- Mary Mak-
Mfsaros and

••'• Publicity ls
1; Hayko and
< . i c l y .
! f|1«Uire daily
"ll!l mid cakes
""•y will also

11 Homemade
by tlie

ten«lon» In life, but rather is . . , , \Uuirm(tey Offers
'or the purpose of being guided , " " ' ' ' ' « " ' " " .T "//«-_"»
ly the divine wiu in aii of life's 24-Hout Daily Service
Ctlvlties." CARTFRET — Sam Bre.s!ow\iigcri00'j
"The conventlpn has been a owner o! Hill Pharmacy, 587 j
al educational experience for,Roo*evrlt Avenue, announced1

he entire congregation ' Mr todav that he is now
Troako said- "Wlr are no* de- » 2<-li«ur service to

rmined to aid local persons tions
if good will to learn ol the Call- will be

promise of a new wmld phanuacy ni^hl
endless peact

meetings will be
eek,

wl>u vyiU en
'•Tlie Blaz
on Friday

a, 6

Ui»r
11 [i,

1 "Hi

'"

Hondas
Klre Com

D'ZurlUa
hut a gen'
» be held
«• at Fill-

Avenue*
111 be

trucks of
t»» well u
o" the fire

Girls Work Hard
The following September, the

s;irls started as enthusiastic as
ever only this time with a lot of
hard work ahead of them.
Meriting their second class
jrank. Of course scouting is
never really work to a girl and
crafts and games remain a big
part <tf troop programs. By
this time scouting had grown in
Carteret. we were no longerla traditional early fall event1

Driven Licenses
Revoked for Two

CARTERET — Two Carteret
motorists lost
license under

their driver's
the excessive

|lone troops, having joined the
|Woodbrldge Council. Money
was needed as a council project
to send six of our scouts to the
Senior Round-up (a primitive|ciub at 11 A. M. Jay Bjornsen,
two-week camping project by
girl scouts all over the world,
held every three years in Colo-
rado). Troop Il6 joined
all Carteret scouts in planning
and running a Girl Scout Fair.
This was a profitable under-

^ 2continued on 2)

speed program, the Division of
Motor Vehicles at'Trenton ha«J
announced. ,

They are Joseph Kaplnos, 23,
761 Roosevelt Avenue, and Mar-
garet Albrecht, 28, 11 Pine
Street.

TO MEET THURSDAY
CARTERET - The

1950, Carteret Hiyh Scliool will
ct'ivcd by the hold an organizational meeting
and day He Wednesday I'Vi-ning, Aunust 24.

i l h h l l b i iRe.ulai aid tins'* -he first drug store.al the borough hall beginning
,lm in this are., to make this serv- al 1 p.m. to make plant for a

' KV avuiliibli'. Hp-Vf"- reunion.

First

Lower Earnings
Listed at A.A.C

Ku-
bala, co-chairmen of the
have mailed out the members'
job assignments.

Reservations are still being
received by William Koppick!
for the bus trip September 13 j
for a tour of a Newark brewery,

)%MiJf n r B o r Z n Treasurer* A I B M - I ^ reauested the moir"-*

I Edward Ku- .. . . Hamuinvi l o * - c o s t housing, so as to p | | c ^ .
of the affair.!!!11 b e ^ l s t e d 5. .™- ?™?!Kr the area In tMB residential J I * *

rcsolu-

and

6 P.M.
Carey Council will join In the!

pilgrimage to the Shrine of St.!ial1 Reformed Ministers Assocl-
Mary's Church, Williamstown,!at1011-

' ''W
sponsored by the New Jersey
Council, K. of C. Carey Coun-
cil has chartered' a bus which
will leave from the Columbian

Council approved a
: the BoRi'd of

were named by the Board ofspend ^• 1 0 ° tor l l l e P U I c l i a "
(je r s f R fogging machine in con-

Dr." Harsanyi will be a speak T c t l o n w l t h m O R ( l u i t o e x t e r m -
.nation work.

Magistrate Meyer Jaffe re-
ported the collection of $3,684
in fines last month. The wel-
fare director, Mrs, Helen Ches-
ter reported that $3,114.67'waa
spent last month for welfare

I day afternoon by the Hungar-

C o l m o t U s"
will be the sermon topic at ser-,
vices in the Hungarian R e f o r m - ! , " ' ,. . , , . „ _ . •

' A petition was received from

chairman of Catholic activities,
is in charge of council arrange-
ments for this event.

The clambake sponsored by

ed Church this coming Sunday,!
Harsanyi, announced. The

first- service, commencing at 9
A. M., will be conducted in
Hungarian,
o'clock, In English,

El Caravan
Order of Alhambra, and sched-j
uled for September 4 at the Co-
lumbian Club grounds, will be
open to the public, with ticketsi
available from members. Reser-'
vations will bo received by

j g o r o

Frank
Torok.

Goyena and Stephen

CARTERET — Consolidated!
net earnings of the Ambrican
Agricultural Chemical Company
for the fiscal year endeld on
June 30 were $3,550,522. com-

Suggestion Award,
CARTERET — Patrick Char-

med 81 George Street, lead
foreman of the helicopter me-
ichanics in the transportation
aircraft maintenance branch at
Fort Wadsworth, Staten Island,
received a $25 cash award for

ATTENDS SUMMER SCHOOL^ suggestion submitted as a re-
CARTERET—Conrad Koche-'qulrement of the work slmpli-

var, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter jfteatlon training course.
jKochevar, 72 Union Street, is The suggestion provided for
attending summer school at the assigning of code numbers
iBordentown Military Institute, to specialists.

property owners of Dorothy
Street for curbing and paving
that street.

It was referred to the streeta
and roads committee for con-
sideration when It makes up It*
road construction program.

An appeal to motorists nob
to "chase" fire trucks was mada
by Fire Commissioner John E.
D'Zurllla.

He said that during the past
:ouple of fires, volunteers had

difficulty in getting to th«
scene with their cars, beeauss
their path wa» blocked by other
motorists.

Slovak Citizens Club, Patroiuj,Dnred with $5,064,070 in the
Bowling League will hold ita preceding fiscal year,
first meeting of the coming'
bowling season Thursday at 8
P. M. at the first Slovak Citi-
zens Club, 735 Roosevelt Ave-
nue. Edward Hlub, president
will preside.

Increased costs, together with
lower consumption of fertilizer
resulting in lower volume of
tonnage shipped, contributed
mainly to reduced earnings. C
M. Powell, president, explained
Profits of other divisions, were
also somewhat lower than the
prior year, he said.) '

The earnings wet'e ,eqiial to
$1.69 a share on 1.91J.917 shares1

compared with $2.(5 a share
the year before basqd on 2,100.-
000 shares then outstanding
Net sales were $90,044,015 and
$91,490,(143. respectively.

EAGER PLAYGROl'ND

playground and »on.f »i

S I l i H N T S • I l" t lu •"""»

llUjKlOUIldl

a i
a viii-ici)

I,- 1111,1. instructor 1'ark

iu (he

Minh ThesP Dates
On Your ̂ Calendar

CAKTERET—Affairs sclu-d-
uled in the new" future: i

AuguM 2:i to 27 •- Biuaur. Ht
James''p,OKt. 615, CWV.

August 28 - Pii'tirr. Kacird
Ueurt Church.

Suptt'iub!1!- 4 UlfiHiniau
Duy. St. JVmetrius Hlniuninii
Church.

O«tuber -ii til'Hpi1 fcstlviil,
at. DIIHS Church. j

October 29 — ninnri-diUK-r.
81. Elias Pos.t. 797. Catholic
Veterans at clubroom,-..

NAMtll BY HUDSON H U 1

CARTERET — Richard U
Smel nub rtsigned *t< tntwdtn!
of the Gardner division o( Uiu ,
mond National Corporation to
become marketing vice presi-
dent of the Industrial products;
group of Hudson Pull) & P»1)W!
Corporation, effective Septem-'
bar 1,

<iUATIl'VIN<; K l S l i l . l h An ai iu lr in JaM Friday's
issue nl tli.- Cai lnrl I'rt-bs biuuglil in.nij irsponsfh to thf
jilcj, ul Mi. and »li>. Aliiiiacl Va»lvn Jr.. W Wllluw Slit-el
fur Itlmiil duil<ii!> in cunnectiun with Itn- hruil kiirg«ry
Iliut I In-i r sun, \l.in. 'i. will iliii|i-un il St. Hnnmbat
lldbpltul Newark, Si-pti-inlirr 10. A frw iniiir bluud donor*
ire Miiulit. Mrs. Vasuljn idii br lonUclrd *l KJ 1-8648.
fbuto ahotvt Mm. V»»»ljn and Alitn.

Midlown Democrat*
To Meet Wednesday

CARTERET — The first
meeting of the Midtown Dem«
ocrat.lc Organization will tM
held Wednesday, August 24. a t
the First Slovak Citizens Club,
upper Roosevelt Avenue begin*
ning at 8 P. M.

Mayor Stephen Skiba and
members of the council will b*
guests.

A same social will follow with
the following committQt in
chaise: Mrs, Andrew BarJ«s,
Mi Andrew ViraB, Mrs, Jefji
Miller, Mrs. Ann Sandrlk. Mrs.
Mary Zaleski. Mr. Alex Buzas
and Mr. Anthony Gaydos.

Mrs. Eliznhflth Tuohey an-
nounced Hint the first district

'UemnrrBtic workers will h"ld
tIK n 'JOth annual bus trip to

(hi ' ide Heiglitfi on Septeinb"r
S Buses will leave from Was'i-
uiKtun School itl ti P. M- Tickets
may be ohlainetl froiji the co-
chHinncn Mis. Tuohey or Jolin
Marko.

Combti and Huber
Ciren Scout Honors

C A K rl K R R T - William 4
Combn mid William Huber of
this boioiiKh wt'ff inducted as
Vî il Honor membevs of the
Order of llu- Arrow at a fellow-
ship weekend in Colonla held
by RaiitHii Council. Boy Scouts
of America.

The honor wa« accorded for
Uieu" service-to scouting.

1 _ _ _ _ _ _

ONE SERVICE SUNDAY
I CARTERET — Rev. Oryille
jDavidsoii, rector of 8t, Maik'a
IBtilscopal Church has an-
nounced Uiat (.here will be only

jone service this Sunday at t
A. M. witb Holy Oonaunim.
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Girl Scouts
(Continued from P«ge 1)

taking, C&rteret made a gen
ercus donation to the fund, but
more Important It made the
girl's realize they were t part
of A large organization and not
JUST a club. This yenr we aUo

a course In Junior first aid

plan an overnight camping
program at the Olrl Scout
Camp site at Roosevelt Park.
This will be fun, of course, but
If we plan well we can also
merit a badge or two to help
towards our first class rank.
Thl* Is the way scout work be-
come* a part of the program, so
it is not work In itself. We have

wilder the guidance of Mr. Jo-
icph Comba and received our
first badge. As the windup for
the season this year we made
a trip to the Statue of Liberty.

Ban Own Meeting!
as president of the Board of
Education well before his re-
tirement. Jimmy Dunne, who
retired a few months ago, put
his naw spare time to work
functioning as Chairman of St.
Joseph'* drive to raise a quarter
of a million dollars for a need'
ed school annex. The goal was
attained and now construction
is underway on property just

.. east of the Turnpike on ROOK-
- velt Avenue.

The teamwork of Copper
Work's management and Its
employees was noted in World
War n when they worked to-
run their own meetings, plan
their own program, and have
their own officers. Trie only
reason leaders are still needed
is to guide and supervise. Now
they are ready to choose their
field for first class scouts hav-
ing completed all but one re-
quirement for second class.
Out-of-door* to the unanimous

^•'Choice of all, so on to another
, year of business and pleasure to
; achieve our goal. During this
, year we took a cooking course
• through the Public Service In
, Rahway, our swim program at
• the YAI.C.A. is well underway
I and we're off to a good start
' We also collect white material
1 for the cancer dressings so
>. badly needed by the American
[I Cancer Society from our friends
,| and neighbor!. Dolls are made
;' u a craft program to be
' donated to a hospital. Of course
• we have our usual Halloween
1 party, only this year we have
. decided to invite boys, too.

(We're growing up, you see.)
Keeping in mind our choice for

- l in t e lau field in scouting we

sleep, and of course Just to
make things more interesting it
rains before we get a decent
amount of lire wood under
cover. These things are taken
In stride as part of learning.

We also take part of course
in neighborhood projects. A
flag raising ceremony during
Qlrl Scout Week, a tree plant-
Ing for Arbor Day and the Field
Meet at the end of the season.
Our troop does not win a prize
but we sure had fun trying and
gave our all.

Looking back we had a full

tary of the Treasury Morgen-
thau and publicly presented a
Treasury flag and Certificate of
Merit to a team representation
of management and employees,
made up of veteran employees,
Harry Baker and Joseph Shut-
ello, Sr. and Company presi-
dent and vico-president Heath
Steele and Walter Hochschlld.
Collector Manning read a mes-
sage to the huge war time
gathering in the' yard of the,
plant reading in part:

"This Is patriotism of the
most practical kind. You are
enlisting your dollars to help

year. Some of us are going to win the war and you are pro-
day camp at the camp site in
Roosevelt Park during the sum-
mer, and will earn some extra
badges there. All of us, how-
ever, are looking forward to
September when we will con-
tinue working on our First
Class rank and then on to
Senior Scouting.

The following is a list of the
girls that make up Troop 118:
Linda Bischoff, Marilyn Brown,
Diane Dare, Karen Felauer,
Marilyn Fox. Marilyn Guglie-

Kieslinfi, Marjorie Martin,
Deena Miller. Theresa Osmore,

Slderman, and Janice Weener.

School Board Asks
Transportation Bids

CARTERCT — Transporta-
tion bids will be received by the
Board of Education August 26.

About 70 pupils from Car-
teret Hills, Carteret Dwellings
and Boulevard section, also the
Tennyson Estates will be trans-
ported to Washington and Na-
than Hale Schools,

Congo refugees arrive here by
air.

Industry
(Continued from Page 1)

gether to be the first New Jer-
sey plant, employing over 1000,
to have a 100 per cent enroll-

nit In the purchase of War
mds. Internal Revenue Di-

rector Manning visited the

tectlng the future of your
country and yourselves."

Tower* Manager
John Towers, Oeneral Plant

Manager since 1959. who re-
ceived his B.S. from the Michi-
gan College of
Technology and

Mining and
his Master's

Degree from Notre Dame Uni-
versity, Is very much commun-
ity minded.

In spite of the many sided
organizational, operational and
administrative chores one as-

mettl, Sharon TJeber, Joanne sum.es in taking over the mana-
gerial responsibilities of a 3
shift operation of such size, he

Marlene Reisman, Judith promptly set up for himself

OBITUARIES

a
her

DOROTHY MOYF.R
CARTERET - Mrs. Dorothy

Mover. 38, succumbed to
heart attack Tuesday at
home in Mobile Trailer Court,
1501 Roosevelt Avenue

Surviving are her husband,
William R.: a son, James Sine,
n stepdaughter, Miss Shirley R.
Moyer, and sister. Mrs, Laura
White, all of Perkasie, Pa, and
stepmother, Mrs. Rose Miller of
ottsvllle. Pa-

Funeral services were held at
9 A. M. today from the Orel-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbrldue. Services
were conducted st 8:30 A, M
at Calvary Baptist Church. In-
terment was in Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery. Wooclbrldgf.-

Parties Are Planned

SOUVENIRS OF THEIR ITALIAN SUMMER — Enjoying somr of the mementoes of
their vacation are ileft to riifht) Kathleen, Mrs. Thomas Chlarella, and Mr. Chli-
re.Ua holding Robert. Among: the items o» the mantle are the leaning tower of Pisa,

the Roman wolf, a Venetian gondola and a marble fountain.

For St. Joseph's "Nlinsi Refreshments, including sand
CARTERET - St. Joseph's'wlches, hot dogs, cake, coffee.

School PTA has planned two and tea prepared by the women
m n t i to honor sisters serving of the churchy will be sold
at the parish who ar member, during the day MlU and «da

Chiarellas Visit Italy,
First Vacation in Years

of the
Marv

but were almost a uniform, as
were the scanty Bikini bathing
suits, at coast reports such as
Rlmlnl.

Wonderful

FREE GIFT at BOND
"New Jersey's Favorite Cleaners"

Tuesday, August 23rd
FREE!

BALL POINT PEN
One Pen With Every

Incoming Order of $1.00

an added goal to help the plant
and the community. This goal
was to retain a qualified indus-
trial realtor, who knew this
area, to the end that a new,
active Industry might take over
the old lead plant that had been
dismantled these many years.
He figured then such an ar-
rangement would provide great-
er opportunities for employ-
ment, and added local circula-
tion of money, as well as
reduce the plant's operational
cost to the extent of the annual
tax charge for the abandoned
lead property. Last month, a
little over a year after he took
over, it was quietly announced
that the nationally known
Reichold Chemical Company,
in no way related to American
Metal Climax, Inc. as the dally
press erroneously reported, has
acquired the property and plans
to have a local manufacturing
establishment turning out pro-
ducts In 19«.

Dr. C. H.
Smelting and

WOODBRIDGE — It was
their first vacation in 16 years,
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chia-
rella, 395 Elmwood Avenue, had
a wonderful one. They flew into
Idlewild airport by Jet plane
Monday after a six weeks visit
in Italy where they both were
born.

Though they bought a Mer-
cedes car and drove more than
5,000 miles touring all of Italy,
the best part of the trip df

says. "There Is a modern mo-
tel, little different from the
ones in this country. TV sets
are not common, but more well'
to-do families have them. When
we were in Venice I was amused
to see that cases of Coco-Cola
are distributed to stores by a
large Coco-Cola gondola."

Only thing that disappointed
teen-ager Kathy, a great lover
of pizza pies, was her favorite
food.

the stay with relatives in the| -in the United States we are
village of Tiriolo in Calabria,:Use(j to a lighter, crlsper crust
In the south. Mr. Chlarella!than In Italy and to a spicier
came to thfc .country when he
was IS, and his pretty wife,
the former Mary Paone, when ed to make the best pizza In
she was seven. Neither had been J Italy, but nowhere in the land
back since, so their arrival in; is It as popular as here In Amer-
Tlrtolo was cause for celebra-ljea."
tlon all over town.

The Chlartlla's two younger towns and resorts all through
children, Kathleen, 13, and Italy, covering 5.000 miles in
Robert, 2&. travelled with!their Mercedes without a single

Aall, Director,
Refining, is In

OVERNIGHT
SERVICE
On Pry Cleaning

No Extra Charge

ONE DAY
SHIRT LAUNDERING

SERVICE!

charge, company wide, of all
such related, work at the Com-
pany's off" ~ttions. He is four
square ^•jrfV'betttfcil Plant
Manager? TOWER" thoughtful
moves in '£fie common com-
munity interest. Some years
earlier he served ta an execu-
tive c a p a c i t y with inter-

sauce," Mrs. Chlarella explains
with a smile. "Naples is suppos-

as the trip was
and much as they loved Italy
nobody In the family wanted to
move back for good.

"Woodbridge is still best for
us," Mr. Chlarella concludes,
"But perhaps we can return to

Italy again for a visit without
waiting 16 years."

"Next summer, maybe?'
urged Kathy.

The family visited cities,

them. Francis, 15, stayed in,breakdown or mechanical
Woodbrldge to help with the
Park Sweet 8hop. 478 Amboy
Avenue, of which his parents
are proprietors.

Mr. Chlarella's grandmother,
and the children's great- grand-
mother. Is 83 years old and in
good health.

Infant Baptized at
St, Joseph's Church

CARTERET — The lnfanl
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ma
thlus Reakus, Jr., 41 Elmwood
Avenue was baptized Machele
Ann, Sunday, August 14, at the
St. Joseph R. C. Church, with
Rev. A. Boland, O.S.M., offlciBt
ing.

Sponsors for the child were
Mrs. Elaine Brown, Carteret.
and Paul Lund, Jr., Rahway.
aunt and uncle of the Infant.

A lawn partv followed at the

10th Annual
Auction Sale
On Saturday

WOODBBIDOB - Antiques,
old china, valuable cut glass,
furniture, bicycles, radios, TV
sets, odd chairs, clocks and
household articles of all kinds
will be on sale at the 10th an-
nual auction sale Saturday
sponsored by the Flrfit Congre-
gational Church of Woodbrldge.

The sale will be conducted
on the church grounds at the
comer of Barren and Orove
Avenues

Articles may be examined at

il,tc

B3

The Editor
The Carteret Press
Dear Sir:

accept an
onof my thanks on

local coWcgatlot,
Spouse you a 'i

t, f,,

< " ' ! , •
Spouse you gave 'in <
with the Circuit At,r
Jehovah's
Carteret last

mli'v

10 o'clock and the sale will
start promptly at 10:30. Herb-
ert Van Pelt, a professional
auctioneer who has volunteered
his services to the church sev-
eral times, will again conduct
the sale

The convention w,i,
in every way, and «,
your coverage of i
helped make it »n.

The assembly \Vâ
beneficial to the im
Jehovah's WUncsw^
tended, but news of

Order of Servants of

Tne first is a "welcome home"
dinner to be served September

marking the sisters'

will also be available. A half
hour recess
around noon

will be called
so that persons

attending the sale may go to
i church recreation room for

to the parish from studies andj l u n c n- ^
visitation to the Mother House,
of the order at Ladysmlth.igWiM SQUARE DANCE
Wise. The second is a "pantry
shower' scheduled for Septem-
ber 26 at 8 P. M. In the convent.

NAMED TO COMMITTEE
CARTERET - Samuel Kap-

lan, local attorney, has been
named by the New Jersey State

COLONIA—The Sprlngwood
Swim Club will hold an adult
"Swim Square Dance" for
members at the pool Saturday
evening at 9 P.M. Musk will
be provided by the dab's loud-
speaker, dancers will wear

R IZ.Sinn ta h 7 fl££ "•"'ing suit* and dance In theBar Association to the State , m h l £ h [h ^ , ,
Committee for the prevent ion^ ^ to ^ to M

many local pprMn* in .'.,
that In their own Bibl<s
be found the SOUITP nf n,,
this -troubled world. i;;
accurate knowied^ f '
Creator. Jehovah find

With sinrerc up;,.,, K
JOHN TROSKr,
Prwrtdlnc Mimst/.T
Amboy Oor.iT'k'aV.
Jehovah'.'; Wnnr-.,,

Foresters In Hold
Meeting on '/>„..,,

CARTERFT - pi,.
fall and whiter no •
Court Carteret No 4a i
of America will ly :r,:< ;
at 1U reguler meet,,.
held Tuesday, Auw.r
P. M. m the clubrno::̂
Charles Street

of Juvenile delinquency.

ENROLLS AT COLLEGE
CARTERET — Janet Ellen

Horvath, 35 Tennyson Street,
has enrolled as freshman at the
College of St Elizabeth, Con-
vent Station.

I Large scale iVhhv.r
three and four feet. Refresh-Ijreswd durme ih.
ments will be served from ^months on thr Cubr
buffet. All members are urged „ n e a r l tomi)Hln,.
to attend and enjoy themselves

Banks' business loam drop 76
million.

public and app!iratinr/ ir.a
obtained at the chih:r
social will follow.

. . . _ _ , . , . . i A lawn partv followed at the
trouble. They liked the car so h o m e o f { ^ m a t e r n a , g r a n d .
much that they are having it m o t h e r M r s g o p h l e S a b 0 )crated and sent over here.

Vatican City. Rome, the shore
resorts, Northern cities, and
many famous cathedrals and
museums were all enjoyed. The

Christopher Street, with 75
guests In attendance, from Car-
teret, Woodbridge, Sewaren.
Colonia. Perth Amboy, Eliza-
beth, Rahway, Philadelphia,

IChiarellas found that shorts for Pa., and Bronx, New York.
"But I-think it is easy to be'sirls were frowned on in the

nationally known
Chemical Company,

Monsanto

BOND CLEANERS
iurwr»ni»i»irkr'Tr. m A M B 0 Y AVENU* SHOPPINGWOODBRIDGE: CENTER

114 MAIN STRUT

FORDS: Hz NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
ISELIN: OAK TREE ROAD

<> WASHINGTON AVINUE
7 2 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

Why Take Less
CURRENT DIVIDEND

on all

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

PER YEAR

at

Beaten Man
Keeps 'Mum'

WOODBRIDGE — "It's none
of your business!"

That was the only answer
Detective Arnold Htouser could
get yesterday from Anton
Turek, 47, Cornell Street, Av-
enel, 'who was found severely
beaten Monday night.

When the detective asked
Turek who beat him up he re-
fused to cooperate In any way,

Neighbors and friends who
were Interviewed said Turek, a
widower with an 18-year-old
daughter and nine-year-old
son, was well liked and as far
as they knew had no enemies.

Turek was found by Detec-
tive John Waldman and Patrol-
men Anthony Zullo and Salva-
tore Qrlllo in the parking lot

(Continued on Page «>

Tiriolo," the Wood-
te*teii*Testdent says. <"Tlie cli-
mate is invigorating as it is
690 meters (about 9,000 feet)'
above sea level. It is a pleasure
just to breathe there. The town!
is built on a steep hill with'
many paths no auto can nego-
tiate, so everyone climbs and|
walks a lot, even people my
grandmother's age."

The day starts early in Tir-
iolo with everyone up and busy
by 6 A. M. at least. After lunch,
all business and activity stops
until nearly four, and the citi-
zens go1 home to rest, returning
to work in the late afternoon
for an hour or so. Early lights
out is the custom at night, to'
be ready for the early start in1

the morning,

smaller -fel
Mrs. Reakus is the former

as Tiriolo, Barbara Sabo of town.

"But there Is much in the
village that has changed since
I was a child," Mr, Chiarella

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL!

Permanent
Reg. $12.50 _ NOW $10.00
Reg. $15.00 NOW $12.50
Reg. $20.00 NOW $15.00

Phone

ME 6-0190

Comfortably
Air-

Conditioned

MON - COIFFURE
i HAIRDRESSERS

53 MAIN ST. (NearLomax) WOODBRIDGE
Open 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. — Optn All Day Wednesday

Open Friday Till 9 P. M, (Closed Mondays)

STUDENTS LIKE OUR SERVICE...|
Knowledgeable young teenagers who like their school clothes

really clean and pressed "JUST SO" bring their wgurables here:

HIGH IN
QUALITY.
LOW IN
C O S T !
Our tfflrltiu
Ins U known
tic quilit; . ,
DO mat* than

• •

drj-clun-
for nlfh-

. Jtt COltl
elsewhere!

YOUH.
CLEANER
IS YOUR

ClOTHES'
• BEST -
/RlENO

354 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
"Convenient Drive-ap Sen let"

uourbesi
L car

mas
and Loan Association

In Woo4|>rl4fi

Oall

ME 44900

Ainhuy Avenue, Woodbridge
K'OKNICB O» OKOVE AVENUKl

itm <>mt« 1)1 Suit atrnal. Perm »mbuj

Of tN UAH V I t H TO t r ML
» A. M. TILL NOON

In Perth A Ditto y

Call

HI 2-2710

Fredric's
AUGUST SPECIAL!

ZOTOS
PERMANENT

Plut a new atflc for you
by Predrio In on* of New
Jerwfi molt efficient and
beautiful aaloru. . . . A tre-
mendous bargain for you at

Cmpliti

O.K. USED GAR SPECIALS!

0
Fredric's

IN RAILWAY
ru t-sui
FU 1-11H

BRING IN THIS AD
and receive a

FREE TUBE OF
VO-t HAIR ( HEME
With Your Perumnent

'1195
Bel Alt, 4-
1, Auuiinitttc,

'1575
s soo con-
tuto., RAH.

'1395

'!9 PLYMOUTH 4-Dr. Sedan,
lieattr,
Auto., V-B

'it CHEVROLET Bel Alt, 4-
I)r, H.T., 0-Cyl., Automatic,
U&LH.

3-Toua PtHiu.

'51 F'QRD Kftlrlaue 800 Con-
wUbl t , V-8, Auto, RAM,
WhltewAll
Tires I

'17 CW8VR01,ls4 Bel Alt, 4-Dr,
Sedun, Auta., H&H,
Wl.UewulI

•1'lren, >

•57 H3KD Country Sedan b u -
tloU Wagon, 6-Pnu., V-8,

Auto., R&H

W.W. Tires .....

•M CHUVKOUrr a-Dr. S»<Hn,'
l-owf rjllde, »QQ _

NASH Auto., B&B, fl-Cyl..
Bhuwfoom
Condition. _'895

'695

$1395

'55 POMTJAO 4-Door Bcdsn,
stand. Trtni.,
R&H. Real Cltftn.

'55 UEROUBT llmUM? 4-Dr.
Sedan,
K&H, AutO. .

ri5 UHIVBOtfT
8t»ud., »-Dr
Stdw, BfcH

'is PLYMOUTH Conmtlbl.,
V-S Automatic, R4H,

w/w Tirw. ' C Q C
Briulil NlW Top.... D J / D

M CUEVBOtrr 3-Ton Cub *
ClUMl* With ll-Tt. Hack
Body, tyitl WbMli, Utnttt.
Bit IWU. »QQC
New Ba«hM. - *7UO

CCeatomcc
'60 BUICKS

\i

Brand New

Six Passenger

lie Sabre Sedan ' 2595
Deliver*1'*

in

$195 Down

Perth Ainl)'lV

$75.61
- o r -

Or you can get a Brand
New IDtiU Chevy for as
little a,

$100 DownK&B, S-Cyllndfr,

Come In, we've cot a car ta fit j iur drlviui uc«d« and jour itucketbook.

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

Tel. KI1-5123 Op«m Evening!

Use your present car as your down payment and
PAY LESS per month! Example: If your trail*-
in in worth $500 • • your monthly payment *ould
be ouly $66.06!

Ctr fully equipped including: Turbo Drive Automatic Transmission

Heater and Defroster, Signal Lights, (Ml Filter, Etc.

C»rNote: Polkowlti Melon GunnUrtw To DiUvtr

At AdvcrUMd friw with Equipment!

CENTRAL JERSEY'S LARGEST VOLUME BUICK D

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
229 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. Hi Z-011M) Open E m . mTtt AMA.MUOl



Sandra Jean Schoonoverlkmy Chaplain
pretty Church Bride To Preach Her

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19, 1960 \\

C I l l l M '

^ t ; ] l l i

wnodbridge Methodist
u,,l, Rev. Theodore C.

,s officiating at a
,.im, ceicmony, Mlsg

nan Schoonover,
, n( Mr. and
(,; sdioonover,

.,.„.,. io George Kenneth
•;"M,,, of Mr. and Mrs.
,; Mi'/.lnls, 141 Market
i v i i h Amboy.
,,,,(((., given fn marriage

iiilic], wns attired In
,, 0\ whitr pure silk or-

,uili a portrait neck-
;:;Ilim,.(l with a cuff ef-
. ,| ,nit)]oidfred with seed
"' |i;,(MiinR long sleeWs,

i r l also embroidered
,,';.;,, mid ending In a
' I::,m Her fingertip

.. i- of Imported silk 11-

,,.,,:] a cascade bouquet
,,, M,srs and English Ivy.
.,,,,, ,if honor was Mrs.

cutting. Cambridge,
H:idi,••maids were Miss
oivrlirs, Woodbrldge,

,, nf the bride, and Miss
'\i,,rM.'. Tallmadge, Ohio,

|1Klcd Alan Bchoon-

Theodore Treb,
• \ : i i i ) o v .

T I H R I D O E - At a can-thelr home in Washington n AVENFT
T Saturday night C. Fo.• travel^ the br.de c h £ E t ™ £

ldw Mettod«»bei»BhirtTOtet thm with will preachwith will preach

bride gradiiated from
College, Be-
B.A. degree,a me ^ ^

« t a soionty and elected to
Mortar Board. She will tench at
a«»*»> Junior HiRh school.

bridegroom was gradu-
» * * from Waynenburu College,
Pennsylvania, with a B. A. de^
8 i e e »nd was a member of Tau
KftPP« Epsllon fraternity and
appolntrd to "Who's Who in
American Colleges and Unl-
v e r s l t l e s " He wll] attend Ainer-
l e a n University Graduate
8ch o ( ) I !«) Washington, D. C

a

Dinner • Dance,
CARTERET—The third an-

niversary of the 8t. Ellas
C.W.V. Post 797 postrooms will
be celebrated on October 29, In
conjunction with the burning
of the mortgage and Installs
tion of new "

Street.

t h e
the post arc John Kollbas and
Theodore Knsklw and for the

trip to New auxiliary, Mrs. Mary Kuzma
uple will make and Mrs. Ethel Medwlck.

FINEST •FASTEST

Jotal

ind Is presently assigned at the
'hnplRin'R School, Port sio-

,u Jiim. N Y. He Is a
^ Woodbrtdge and

Woodbrldise Townshli
After studies at Rutger's Uni-
versity and Park College, he
attended McCormick Seminary,

] ChJcaRo. He Is the son of Mr,
" and Mrs. John Ettershank,

George Street. Mr. Ettershank.
Sr. Is an elder with distinguish-'
ed service in the Avenel church.

Rev. Dr. Charles S. Mac-
enzie will speak on "God's

[Treasure House" at the 8 and
111 A.M. service. Miss Norma
— • , n i j i - _ • -

IKsalon and trustees of
the church have approved the

of a new educa-

It's Almost Fall and No
Home Yet for Jacksons

H ^ . 1U b e a n e n"

£ X d e adSTtT"", ^"^ t0
Z,n» ' RationalS • t . to"upplement the

will be
The

Kodachrome • Ektachfonre ntm
Processing by Kodak

TOTH PilOTO SHOP
wt Cartmt since 1946"

<>l Clooke A r e n u e Carteret
Phone KI1-5219

» same age will study the
same subject together under the
tutelage .of qualified teachers,
The classes will meet at the
church. Parents Interested are
Invited to write the church of-
fice.

The last Olympic contests
will be h e l d tomorrow
at 7 PJH. In Westminster Hall
Trophies will be awarded at a
jdance honoring all contestants
j August 26 at 8 P.M. All young
people of the area are cordially
'invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cenegy,
166 Dartmouth Avenue, will be

Llub

[fvekson and his U children
havr a roof over their head*

the cold weather sets

In csisr you have not heard
ibnut David Jackson and his

children, let me tell you about
thorn,

\ hard

:hanc1yman in a Linden diner
| Mr. Jackson lost his wife to,

ihildbtrth a .little over a year
ago. The baby lived,

Then Mr, Jackson became ill
id last

MARY ANN FINN
ENGAGED TO WED: An-
nouncement has been made
of the enjajement' or Miss
Mary Ann Finn, daughter of
Mr*. Rote Finn, of 56 Union
Street, and tbe late Joseph
Finn, to Elmer Cslmbok, 11
Salem Avenue, son of Mrs.
Pauline Csimbok and the

late James Csimbok,
Miss Finn is a graduate of

Carteret Hlyh SchooL Mr.
Cslmbok is a graduate of
Perth Amboy Technical High
School. He also served two
yean in tbe V. S. Army. Both
are employed by Mineral
Products Division of Food
Machinery Corp., Carteret.

$1,600,000 Sewer
ct Readied

Daughter bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Kurpat, 19 Chest-
nut Street, at Rahway Memo-
rial Hospital. Mrs. Kurpat L&j
the former Patricia Dowd.

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs, Daniel Gavaletz of 677
Roosevelt Avenue, at Perth Am-
boy Ocneral Hospital, August
12.

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Harczuk. 130 High
Street, at Perth Amboy O*n-
er»l Hospital. August 11.

Son born to Mr, and Mrs.;
Walter P4 Chamra, Sr., of 2;
|Claus Street at Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital August 15. Mrs.
Chamra is the former Anna
Nemjo.

HEADQUARTERS FOR:

HIS!
Here's an important study assignment for
students and parents alike. Learn the ABC's,
of saving by shopping our wide array of
back-to-school needs!

We stand at the head of the class with
straight-A values in every department.
You'll "make the grade" with vour budget
when you make us your headquarters for
all your back-to-school requirements.

For everyone from grade school beginner
to college senior, we've everything it takes
to gej the new school year off to a perfect
start. Watch o«r window for sens^tiojnal
back-so-st'hool specials!

SCHOOL BAGS

LUNCH KITS

PLATT STATIONERY
1 0 0 M A I N S T R E E T , WOODBRIDGE

Ug
Center Since t(>ltr

y
Service Work and Scrapbook

WOODBRIDQE — Work on dollars, the mayor said, and will which is being compiled to be
.,600,000 sanitary sewer Dro-*»u. "— - * •• • . .j$l,600,000 sanitary sewer pro-

jects will undoubtedly be start-
ed in October, Mayor Frederick
M. Adams said today.

The State Department of
Health has Issued certificates

lot necessity for. sewer projects
in Victory Acres, Iselln; High-
land and Elm Avenues, Colon-
ia; Pord Avenue, Fords and

take some time to complete,
Victory Acres and the Co

! Ionia sewer projects are foi
areas now serviced by septi
tanks.

king wit
bonding attorneys who are pre

I paring the proper ordinances.p — ...v.Mv, * uivo Hiiuiffliuifl uuu vivy*i uiuilltllivca.

for the Rahway Valley Trunk j "We have begun to secure
Relief Sewer. The latter pro- '
ject will cost close to a miiUton

[HELD TOR GRAND1 JURY
CARTERET — Jesus Mar

tlnez, 18. 44 Hudson Street,
.this borough was held for the
Grand Jury by Magistrate
Louis P. Sellyei in Perth Am-
boy on a carnal abuse charge
involving.a 14-year-old Carter-
«t girl. Bail was set at $1,500.

PLAN GRAPE FESTIVAL
CARTERET—The Holy Name

(society of the St. Elias Greek
Catholic Church will hold a
grape festival on October 23, in
the new St. Elias Hall, Roraan-
owski Street,

Co-chairmen of the affair are
Michael
Fazekas.

Demeter and Alex

the bids for the work will be
received in ajiout a;month.

Pipe Down, Parson
When she was four, her par

•ents decided it was time littl

'his flock in loud tones and low.

ther's arm, she asked worried-
ly: "What do we do if he gets
out."

ii

mllk

"*

Marked by
Michael

•-.i

Mr» J

in?
"the roof of his little home.C n u r c n w l t h R r v

Firemen fought the blwe in!PMllty ofT

• When the fire was outj j r e a k f a ! '

anniversary with!
ry's Catholic*

Then one day, several weeks
ago, on his day off, he went to]

Party at Vets'
Home Oct. 10th

WOODBRIDOE-The Ladles
Auxiliary of the VFW met in
the post rooms with Mrs. Jack
Timar presiding.

Mrs. Florence Cavalaro an-
nounced a hospital party will
be held at Menlo Park Veterans

» pre • fabricate*
ineel. A committee has beet
formed, with Mrs. Walter Zlr
polo, Colonia, as chairman.

The committee feels that ii
minimum of $4,000 is received

jierhaps the various contractor
can be, prevailed upon to volun
"er to finish the interior.

However, time Is of the es
sence. The opening of school i

Home, October 10, when the
auxiliary will serve Ice cream,
cake and candy. Members will
meet at the post rooms at 6.™
P. M.' for transportation to the
hospital.

The Post will celebrate its
15th anniversary with oper

jhouse Saturday, September 17,
according to an announcement

I by Mrs, William Szenasi.
MrS. Paul Petrovey, senior

citizen chairman, appealed for
crossword puzzles, pocketbook
editions, and magazines for
this program, and Mrs. Andrew
Vargo spoke on the Community
Service Work and Scrapbook

entered In the National VFW
Auxiliary Community Service
Contest.

Accepted as a new member
[was Mrs. Alyce Nims.

The social hour was underijic oui/im nuui was unaer
The mayor revealed the Town the chairmanship of Mrs.

Committee la now working with Frank Warchall and the birth
bonding attorneys wh day of Mrs. Mario Rullo was

celebrated.
- The next meeting will take

the necessary easements," Mr. place September 8 at 8:00 P. M
Adams related, "In fact we be-
gan doing that-back In March," . . . T . . .

The Mayor-*(*Ut is ejected MM LUClUe

Honored at Shower
CARTERET — A surprise

bridal shower was tendered
Miss Lucille Stanton, 75 War-
ren Street, at the First Slovak

|Anne started attending church. Citizen Club, Roosevelt Alenue
So the following Sunday she The affair, given by her
accompanied them to services, mother Mrs. Bertha Stanton

The minister, high up in his and future mother-in-law, Mrs.
pulpit, was earnest and vigor-Rose Karecki of Rahway, was
ous. His voice rolled out over attended by 135 guests.

Miss Stanton will become the!
as he waved his arms and bride of Edward Karecki, 1291
twisted his torso. And he com-Madison Hill Road, .Rahway
pletely fascinated small Anne, at 3 P. M., October 1, at the St

Finally, clutching her fa- Joseph R. C. Church.

Percy, G.O.P. aide, warns on
spending policy.

to be torn;

; P^inneid

jTakes Life
FORDS - A Ford* hOUiK

wife, who had been unftf
imedical care for a nervotw co^f';
dition, killed herself with ft
single blast from a 12-g«tl§^

according t i : .

1

The woman. Mr. John

ft klnd"
m

 coolt for

A fund to rebuild the Jackson

T ! ,*""!, '**?*' but

will permit a family to be sep
arated because of lack of e
place to live.

Donations should be sent „
soon as possible to the Jacksor

00 Family Fund Committee, can
)f the Independent-Leader, If
G r e e n Street. Woodbridge
Checks should be drawn in thi

open Mme of the Jackson Familj
Fund.

Donations received this weeJ
were as follows:

$25.00
Colonia Chapel, Metal anc

[Thermit Coiporation, B. S
Vincent, Jr.. Koppcrs Company

Creair

A Colonia Friend.
SI 5.00

Swift and Co. Ice
Plant.

$10.00
A friend from Avenel, Amer

leus Craftmen's Club, Dr. Fret
|L. Kessler, Dr. LeRoy Homer.

S5.00
Mrs. Urban of Linden, Dr

Edward E. Zullo, Dr. Joseph S
Mark, Rabbi Samuel Newberg
er, S. Herbert Jftffee, Dr. Thorn
as L. Tallon. Kathryn Merwln

$2,110
Al Bachmami

FOR THE FASTEST
SERVICE

Drive Into Our
FREE CUSTOMER

PARKING AREA t ! !

ROCKMAN'S LIQUORS
If you can't come In

Call KI 1-5975 for
FREE DELIVERY

10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

ALL BUSES STOP AT
OUR DOOR

Randolph S i • Perahlni Ave
CARTERET, N. J.

We're well known in this area
for our wide selection of services,

t i l S i H our pleasant surroundings,
and our friendly atmosphere.
You'll find everything you want
in financial helpfulness here...
and you'll feel right at home. [

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

Per Annum
Compounded Quarterly

BlNKINO HOURS; Mooddj - ' Ibundv, 9 A M 3 P M - MdiJ I *• «•• ' • ' " •

The PBBTH AMBOY

Savings Institution

S A V E R S S ' N C E 1 B 6 9

and now residents of Edison*
wer« married August 13 i9io' lnvet'B<Ued for the locaj
at the Holy Family R . C . Church p a r t m e n t -
with the late Rev. Joseph Cha- Her body was found bf;
pllnskl officiating. , brother, Otto Murko, 3M

Mrs. Proskura is the former Avenue shortly before 4 o't
Catherine Sobkiw. Her husband Mr. Murko told poltce h«
retired from Benjamin Moore the bell and after his '
'o.. - . ^ . . . . j . , , , , , , m w n . uit ucii ana HIHT mi w

Cartcret, In 1950. havinc did not answer he e n t e r s
employed there for 45|house and found her dead| u s and found her

her bedroom. He Imm

of Toms River' They1 M r s ' K f i t h '8 h u s t ) a n d l e " « *
Iso have seven grandchildren :"™k £ thff

 m o r n l n $ f d * U
that his wife seemed to be to

v n n , , ^ , . ! good spirits. Police found

r i S ™ ™ on lhe bed *lth a ohoum
CARTERET - ChrisUneher hands and a curtain

lamu. 54 Lard, street, willievidently used to pull the
ompete in the "Miss American'ger, nearby.
een-Ager" Contest at Palis-1 Mrs. Kath is also survlvek
des Amusement Park. N. JJtwo sons, Arnold and Jac£
on'Rht- 'home,

Now Available

HILL PHARMACY
(Exclusively)

24 HOUR SERVICE
Your call will put you in
contact with us at any time-

DAY and NIGHT
Call KI 1-5325

FREE DELIVERY SERVIcET
• American Express Money Orders
• Gas and Electric Bills Payable Here
• Complete Western Union Service

HILL PHARMACY
"THE HOME OF SERVICE"

587 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

Send Your Children
Back - To - School
Looking Their B e s t . . .

They'll Get

A + f o r
appearance :

With Their Spotle§»
Sparkle

from

TED'S
TAILOR SHOP

Butty school days can
he hard on children's:
clothes . . . but wise*
mothers know they can.:
depend on us to make'
every garment sparkle
like new! -
For that well-groomed]
look that impresses-
both teachers a n d
classmates, depend on
us to do the job right
. . . return every gar-
ment fresh and spot*
l«ss!

You've Tried
The R e s t . . .

NOW TRY

TED'S
We, Have

The MOST

MODERN
PLANT
in the

No Gharie for Minor Repairs and
Replacing Buttons

Us Your E ikto-
School Tailoring and

Alteration Work
All V,i>ik Liuiie L.I !

By Knpert Tailors!

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
MA1NJ*LAN1

n (jiftn Street

W O O D W U I K J E

TH. ME 4-3826

BRANCH

1032 St. Uuottt AveniM (

AVENEL I
Tel. ME 4-91W r
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Hillel Academy !
Names Principal;

PERTH AMBOY R«bbl!
David Twerjlty has been ap-
pointed principal and fx(-cutive|
director of Hlllel Academy]
which rerve? as the Hebrew;
D»y School lor Perth Amboy'
mid thr Raritan Bay Area, It;
WHS announced today t>y Hy-j
mun Bzura, president of the;

Academy located at 100 First
Street.

Rabbi Ttrersky, ordhir.̂ d »t
the age of 22 at Yeahlvith
Tonichei T'mimin. New York,
also holds a Master of Art* de-
gree in Education from Mem-
phis Slate University, majoring
In School Administration. His
earlier education includes a
Bachelor of Arts deRree, having! —
graduated Magna Cum Laudc
from Brooklyn College. N. Y. , .
iq 1954. He is a member of Phi ^ 0 A T 0 S ' Cal.-The tear
Bfta Kappa. gas burglar alarm system in

;For the past six years. he^auS Swanson's auto agency 4id
«»rved as the Director of Edu- MS job when it frightened off'club.
cation for Baron Hlrsch Re-

HABBI TWERSKV

League Tag Days Set
For Today, Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE - The an-
nual Tag Days to rai«e funds
to cover operating expenses
of the Woodbridge Babe Ruth
I^HRUC will be held Friday
and Saturday in Woodbrldge
proper, Hopelawn, Sewaren,
Avenel. and P«t, Heading.

During the past season, the
league functioned with nine
uniformed team*, and It is
expected that the organiza-
tion will be forced to expand
to at leaM 12 teams in 1961.
Approximately 180 boys be-
tween 13 and 16 years old
signed up for the Babe Ruth
circuit last spring This num-
ber could possibly double it-
self next year.

The money raised during
Tag Day solicitations is util-
ized for operating expenses
and the annual banquet held
at the termination of each
season at the Craftsmen's

f,? Z. i XM M * culprits recently. It was thelijious School in Memphis, and!
has served on the faculty of |«™t real test for the alarm sys-
the New Haven Hebrew Day item, and it was expensive.
School and Memphis Hebrew
Academy.

JRabbi Twersky and his wife,

The tear gas was not re-
leased until after the burglars
cut their way through Swan-
son's safe with a torch. They
left in such a hurry that they

QUICK GETAWAY
BlyOOMINOTON, 111. -

barn owned by Martin Mallady,
of Bloomlngton, had only one
door until recently. Mallady
spotted a prolwer sneakisg into

lfCarolyn, reside at 60 First
Street, Perth Amboy.

•All Jewish famllie* in the dropped the torch. Cash and,
Raritan Bay area are urged tojchecks amounting to $io,oOO;nBb the fleeing Prowler,
notify Rabbi Twersky and Hil- were burned. I * * • P r °* l e r . s « i n 8 his fate,

p p
the barn and stationed himself
in front ol the door, ready to

Id Academy promptly if they
are interested In the registra-
tion of their children, since
the Fall Semester starts Wed-
nesday, September 7.

VFW Units Plan
Many Activities
ISELIN — Eighth District

Chaplain, Michael Bezak, was
a truest at the last meeting of
Iaelln Post, VFW, and he spoke
briefly, offering his asilstance
In all matters pertainlni to the
Post.

District Senior Vice Com-
mander Theodore Dowd was al-
so a visitor. He expressed his
appreciation for all assistance
offered him in the recent Dis-
trict Election and extended an
Invitation to attend a picnic
at Roosevelt Park, September 4.;

The election of a new Chap-
lain will highlight the next
regular meeting of the ladles
Auxiliary of Post 3636, VFW,
gfctember 1.

According to an announce-
ment made at the last meeting
of the Auxiliary the drawing
for the .Booster Drive will be
held - at Post Headquarters,
August 20. All returns are re
quested to be in by today.

Appointment of new officers
featured the last meeting of

•thjBtost Band. They are: Wll
lmm Crtfuse, bandmaster; J.
McCroley, assistant bandmaster,
Michael Leskos, secretary; H
Sayek, treasurer, H. Smith, li-
brarian. Edward Baron assis
tant librarian; and Donald
Freeman, technical advisor; Jo-
seph Strasser, first auditor; J.
McTigue, business manager;
and J. Sandor, sergeant-at-
arms.

Announcement was made of
a dance September 17 at Post
Hall.

Tickets for the family picnic
August 21 are available. Wind-
ward Beach is the destination.
Busses wll leave the Post home
promptly at 9 A. M.

It was announced that the
past president's and post com-
mander's dinner will be held
at the PoBt Hall, October 1.

had other Ideas. He ran right
Machine tool industry

looking abroad.
is-through the barn wall

hasn't been seen since.
and

r

HAMPERED BY A SMAU BUDGET?

ANNUAL PICNIC
and AUCTION

Sponsored by

EARLY DECISION PLAN
More than 180 colleges now

accept applications from ex-
ceptionally able students in the
fall of the senior, year in high
school and notify them in De-
cember of their acceptance, de-
ferment or rejection.

WORTH MORE
Qrads with Rasters degrees

usually get jobs at $50 a month
more than those with BA's,

Woodbridge ELKS
Youth Activities

Committee

Sunday, August 21st
Highland Grove,

Fords, N. J.

DANCING - GAMES

— A l l The Food You Can Eat—
11 A. M. TO ???
ADULTS $3.25

CHILDREN (5 to 13) $1.25

only ONE

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

30 yoara of expertenc«
fonterjng goad will in
biuinew and community
li

For Information on

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISEIJN

(All

ME 4-8355

RICHMOND PLUMfeiNOf
£S FOR BEAUTY, UUXUHY

AND DURABILITY!
. available iji seven nun-fading colors and

"Whiter-White"

Complete with Trim
for LCSH Thau

85.00 PER MOUTH
Slightly More for Color

For Further Information .Contact1 _

AVENEL PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY Inc.

ROUTE NO. I, AVKNKL, N. J.
Muudaj and Thuriday Till 1; Tursdjy, Hrdnnday,"

Friday and S.IIIIKUV di i

PHONE: MKrcury 4-U080
ALSO—{'OAlhUSTK LINK OF HNE QUALITY

1*LUMB1N<; FlXt'UKE»
Thau »jc juit I l ix from uur Ust of coulrictori

who can bt tuntaiitcd lor imUIUtlup , , ,

FRANK OAIU.MBU8 WuOUKRIUOK PLUMBrNG~
Kriuklln Afcnuc & HEATING

Fordb, N J. t(l W'uudbrlJse Avenue
111 i iUi Sawartn

I hc l i . td In Edlsun luttinlilv MK 41016

KKANK 4 I.EIIKt.l'. hi I MH1M*. KI'KSdl A \ \ t ( K
Ik lll.ATIN(, (II 47 5Ui Avruuc

I Kill 1.111 b i~ r I j Slrttl AVKNtl, N. J.
H . l i w . , , N. J. H - « S 4 J ( i Mi; 4-3111

l.lceilifd hi Hiiliwar Li i tu icd In P«UU Auiliuj

QUALITY
MIATS

Our Own
Tea Bags
Spteiil leuli

Combinition * J I n lAg

Bo$eo

Pun V«qaUbl* Shorttninq

• * • « • l l b79°

Fluffo
Celd-cals

ib

Palmolivt Soap
F»r Mitt antf bath

with 9< J r*g,
offl.b.l '

Palmolivt Soap
bptcliltyforthibtth

with 9c • tttl. « o

Zest Soap
For toiltt tnd bath

2 V 29°

ZettSoap
Etptciallyfartht bath

* bath *U
caku

Sweetheart Soap
luy ] at ragular pr le* . . .

Gat I (or le

1 -.,. M o 1 bafh | E ,

Ivory
Liquid Detergent

12 ...JJ.
pliitie** plaitie

Trend
Liquid Detergent

Twin 4 1} n. C Q Q
pack ^plart ic*"

Mr. Clean
All purpou liquid claanar

Dash Detergent
For automatic wathan

Rinso
V/hitt loap grtnuU

|ir9»1Co f i ( n t f i
p . 9 . » Pi,. •

Silver Dust
Slut Dttargant

Super Suds
Detergent

ofllab.l p i g . * '

Golgate's Fab
For laundry tnd diiliti

;;;:328 :;;77«

Colgate's Vel
to: M11 family »nh and diihai

A P VAWES TO n T H E RESCUE!
ANN

FINE FOODS
AND MANY

OTHER BRANDS
YOU LIKE

Fresh Top Grade - U. S. Gov't. Inspected

CHICKENS
READY-TO-COOK WHOLE

FOR BROILING, FRYING OR BARBECUING ^ ^
. . . NO LIMIT, BUY ALL YOU WANT! +% g% (

, Crt-M tr Qfirterid c 2%
CraaierTySMKeS^2M'

COD FILLET
Ctf'i JUWi
Qtick-FruH

LowMt price in y«in!

RIBS o> BEEF
Juicy, Ttndtr, FUvorful . . . and Extra Thrifty Now at Your AfrP!

"Siair-ilifit"

tun to.
Rtgilir
Ityli 59: s 69:

(FIRST CUT PRICED HIGHER)

"Supu-Right" Quality—Bonritsi

SMOKED PORK BUTTS 59:
Additional "Suptr-ftig/if Mtot Buytl-

DBM0US SBKTION F0I.

NATIONAL
SANDWICH

RibSteoks *riC 69^ Beef Liver *-"""•" 45?
LargeTurkeys : 49C Fancy Shrimp r^l! 69c

Lamb , ^ Z Z ^ 39! Swordfish Steak " 6 9 ;

) I N Pirkir—fartoM

White Bread
Jewish Rye Bread
Rftllt JMt
n B I " H«nlwr

I'/lib.

loaf 2<
JaH tuiu I Ib,

Partartltttd
•I '

Peanut Bitter oJ^SL. ' f
l o t '

BROADCAST ' ° T r 2 - 6 9
GRAPE DRINK ss=4-*49'
SHREDDEDWHEAT2-39
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 2 - 6 5

SARDINES
BLUE PETER BRAND — SILD

HEARTS DELIGHT-FREESTONE
Halves I i Heavy Syrup

NORWAY
PEACHES
NlklMO—SlHIWlOl CWMl

Oreo or Baronet X43C Instant Coffee
Cheez-it sit. 2 " 3 3 C Gum Drops

2*-29<
29<21«.

cat

It'i Ntw,.,Mrgi V% CiHtli FrH
4 . 1

69C

r29'

Stuffed Olivet
Grape Jelly ^^*
Sliced Bologna
Deviled Ham
Switzerland Swiss

Frown Foodi!
Mliite Mill

L e m o n a d e .«> 5
Oraige Juice *»*** l\:t
Sweet Green P e a s " " » ' 3 °
Banquet Diners U'''Z'~
Roast Turkey Slices • • „
Milady's Blintzes --••-• '
Red L Fish Dinner .
Haddock Dinner ^ V;
Shriim ??'i£^ * I'-
liPABalk Cvtaia D«annbf«»J ' " '
r r w M p r i e s c«Myiiu.dityu p-?

Importid f

• • « •

.1 91.

S o i - '

DAIRY FAVORITES!
PitUurliid Praetu OUm

Mel-O-Bit Slicos Pi;
Sharp Cheddar Bars
Provolone Slices

2
Wiicomin bir ^ *

A&P Brand b 01. $ 4 £
Fancy Domtjtic ptq. * *

Natural Sliced Swiss ^ (
 lbi9e

Gold n Rich Cheese . 73C

Cottage Cheese ^ t : : ; : ; !:29«
Kraft'sVelveetapr::.r:7 l lL.b89e

JANE
PAIKER .PIEoftheWEEK!

JANE PARKEI 8-INCH SIZE SAVE 16t

Lemon Pie
Othtr Jan* Parkar Values!

JANE PARKER ORANGE C8EME ICED

COLD SQUARI CAKE
JANE PARKER

DANISH ALMOND CAKE 49<

A&Fi Farm Fresh
Fruifs and Vegetables

CANTALOUPE
SWEET CORN
YELLOW BANANAS

S
Rid Rip«

WHOLE Catikill—Snow Whit*

WATERMELON .. :>.< 4 9 ' CAULIFLOWER - 25

D r v M i l k wl"u l|»"»--i''>'«nt J«
M l l l n l l R IUtu(ll.b,UM.U, ( 2 q l l .

Keebler Crackers • ,'
79C Carolina White Rice Z w

„ . 39 l Morion's Salt ' - J>d
 i

Amsco Cellulose $non«es ;;:; 27« Marcal Toilet Tissue * £ ' . ' '
Nine Ljves Pet Food . 2 : ; : IV Octagon Laundry Soap •
Luster-Creme Shampoo 7

b:
 $t°° Strongheart Dog Food 3

I HE GREAT AHANTIC i PACIFIC MK COMPANY, INC.

Summtr f utivil . I

CRESTMONT ICE CREAM 89c



OBITUARIES
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„ „.. . . .- . . celebrant Burinl was in Clover
i last Thursday l e « p»rk Ometery,

- ' ' ^ v a = . bridge
brief Illness,PI Jiyicoa,

afternoon Prtetor of the
Funeral tlonery Storn

„:*•••

„ . .nit-, Ma,: Mrs. Norman

Burial wa«
- - - - - - - ».!)> nn nor llfp

Hinting. Burial WM one was a communicant of st
(ll cnnorrry. Wood- John » Orrok Catholic Church'

Perth Amboy, nnd a mpmh.,.*.'.
. ,v,rd
,„• l»l

ii-H b y a

:"- 'mill f
•d, iiildmi.

Perth Amboy, nnd a member of
the hu«- ll> 8t- Ann's Altar Society she

Rose Pank. W8» the widow of Michael Yura
daughter, »«d daughter of the late Mr

n n d a and Mrs. John '
tnd Surviving «re ft daughter.

VI UN AM

Bu
.irk Cemetery,

d
\vnPl

^ , , ? e r a l H o s p l t a l afterbrief illness, were held

- -..„ U . W 1 1 C , runerai
-—. *4 Green Street. Burial

was in Alpine Cemetery p<*rth
Amboy. She leaves 78 dr«*nd-

The deceased W(w the
ur pro

Yma Confec
here. Born In
idd I

^iuver- , , ,Born 1n Oxford, she lived In
Wood- Woodbridge Township 60 years

inhU r Vv'n i a r e h e r husb«n<V
t™. Mrs. Anna Jensen. Perry-

Md.: Mrs. Norman

pro-

tlam Ward and Mrs. Robert J.
Boyle, laelln: five sons. Michael
V., Woodbridge; Stanley, Is-

ll>11tl- ! > - •— - '

Suviving «rp a daughter
Alice, fct hornr; a son. Richard

,A"a! l t l c Hlghlhnds: one grand-
child: six sisters,' Mrs, John
Mikufca H lservices Mlkulfca, Hopelawn; Mrs An-

74. 12 Mein- drew Martlnak. Edison; Mrs
dird last Wed- Howard Rosmbniirr,
Hahwny Memo- aack;

lon» IB- tori« Elko. Edison
I Saturday morn-
(ii-einer Funeral

,..; Street.. Wood-
,v. Chnrlfs Mac- WILLIAM J. STARK

Burial waa KEASBEY— Funeral

lelln:
Perth

Peter, Pords; Martin
Amboy, and Walter

Conn.; 33 Krand-
35 grtat-ffrnndchild-

two sisters; Mrs. Oertrude
Sutherland, Wyandanch L I
and Mrs. Pauline Baxter w
Branch; and a brother, Morris
Aaroe, Oxford.

MRS. J U U A RUSBARSKV
Ann, Barbara.' .'rid" v\c- J ^ ^ P A R K TERRACE-
Elko. Edison: and two SSbSfc'v'Ti^ ' ^ Mr"" Jul ta

and S K ^ S * : . 1 "
 J e n e«?n Street."i. 'inn t w Rusbarsky, 145 Jefferson Street,

brothers, John, Metuchrn, and who died Monday night at her
Peter, Edison. ho— - « • — •

<kur>ouuiruneral s

for William J. stark. 404

services

of" Wood- a t r f e t - w n o dl(><1 Saturday, were
«re» for 25 n e l d yesterday morning from
. FII»«. Flynn and Son Funeral Home.
1 '• 33 Pord Avenue. Fords, with

_ . . . » , , U I . J IHKIU &i ner

home after a short Illness, will
be h«ld tomorrow morning
from the Schlemm Funeral

and

, ii bricklayer b y - - - — - «"•««•, ruras. wiin a
her of Elizabeth Requiem Mass at Our Lady of

,-itMvrrs Union, jPeace Church. Burial was ml A
his widow. Annj^t' James Cemetery.

Avenues, Jersey City, with a
Requiem Mass at 9:30 at the
Assumption of the Blessed Vir-

jgln Mary Church, Parific Ave-
'nue. Jersey City. Burial will be
in St. Gertrude Cemetery,

two stepcons.
iDpelawn, and SSist^Stt^sSS

1 1 N

|Mtrion (Schmldti; two daugh-
ters. Linda and Michele- a son

iWUltam, Jr.; his father and
V EI.KO YURAJmother, Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Funeral serv-,8Urk; a sister. Mrs. Vivian
Helen A. Elko!OUver.

,da Grove Road, ~
Wednesday In M R S ELIZABETH HANLEY

diMieral Hospital! WOODBRIDOE — Funeral
.lini-ss. were heldlservlces for Mrs. Elizabeth

municant of st
Church, iselin.

"•mint from
:.d Clinpel
•.vlth

the
235

for Mrs. Elizabeth
Aaroe Bloomfleld Hanley, 78,
350 Fulton Street, who died
M.lerelws at Monday morning In Perth! ? r a n ( ' c n '^ r e n i

a member of th.

PAGE ITVl

lanos

i tu I1' U - D o n a l d W h i t t t k ' l r . Principal of Kennedr Park Srhoolfor h r flMt tl S p p t e m b e r 7 h s h o w n p^ur In t i
l0 t w o "<-lKhlH>rbood boys, Ltslle Matthew, and DanlH <»«arkeiiboih

John; three daughters,
JMrs. 8ophle Sokol, Union, Mrs.
[Dorothy Sobtoka, and Mrs.
Mary Lukack.% Jersey City;
thro — i.L -

Home, 44 Green Street. Wood
bridge, with Rev. Alex Nemeth
officiating. Burial will be In
Cloverlenf Park Cemetary,

Born in Elkland, Pa., he re-
] sided in Newark for many years
'before moving here five years
ago. He was employed as
quality supervisor at the Gen-
eral Glass and Machine Works,
'inc.. Hillside.

Surviving are his widow, Ber-
••""" ~ ' iode; two

and June, .,
son, Clifton D., Colonla; one
anddaughter; his mother.

Mrs. Wright; a sister, Mrs. Rob-
ert W. Griffin, East Orange;
two brothers, Donald E., Iselin.
and William H., Caldwell.

40th Anniversary Marked
By Mr, and Mrs. Isler

ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Eli-
jah Isler, Brown Avenue, cele-
brated' their 40th wedding an-
niversary at a party Sunday in

Terrt P r l n M V f t - A

PUBLIC NOTICE
ecial Public Meeting of th<\ Spec

Woodbridge Township
Planning Board

will be held

Tuesdaŷ  August 30 ,1960 at 8 P. M,
U ilw Memorial Municipal Building
1 Main Street, Woodtnidfe, New Jtnty

Fm the purpose of cooiidering and re*
on a proposed comprehensive

icnt to the zoning ordinance of
ToHtiship of Woodbridge.

N*orman Taniman,
Chairman

Stuart Sch€

Seer

BACK - TO - SCHOOL

CLEANING SPECIAL
VOW THHU SEPT. 7TII)

CLIFTON C. WRIGHT
AVENEL —Funeral services

for Clifton C. Wright, &5, 900
Rahway Avenue, who t

at Perth Amboy
";al after a brief . . , .™
; held tomorrow at 11:0f

From the Orelner F u n e r a

judge had an unusual penalty
|for a 17-year-old boy convicted
of speeding Ho miles an hour
in Prince Oeorge, The youth
must keep a
deaths on

reports to the Judge

^ y Mr. Isler is employe
by the Nassau Smelting UPK
Refining Co., Tottenville, S. I

They have one son, Purvis,
the Iron Workers Hall, Perth Niagara Falls, N. Y., and nln
Amboy. More than 300 guests grandchildren,
attended.

The Islers repeated their mar-j
rlage vows to Rev. Cecil D.
Gallup, Greenwich. Conn., for
berly of Perth Amboy. A bless-
ing was given by Rev. Ouilford
K. Davto of St. James' A.M.E.
[zion Church, Perth Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. Isler were mar-
ried June 9, 1920, in Oawson
First Baptirt Church, Newport
News, Va., by the late Rev.
Samuel B. Brown.

Mr. Isler was born In Tren-

POLARIS FIRING
The Navy's recent spectac

ular success in launching thi
Polaris missile from a sub
marine is stirring up a turbu
lent wake of highly controver
sial questions of policy concern
ing the Polaris program In th
|natlon's defense.

The decisions called for have
price tags mounting into bil-
lions of dollars.

The immediate decision to be
_. , „ _. made, however, is whether con-

Smithfleld; Va., is the former struction of Polaris submarines
Esther Holloway. The couple

i s c , m e youm . ~ ' ""„ . "" ,,*"""«
daily record of o n' • w • a na'-'ve ° '
aii h i h Smithfleld; Va is the former

y. The couple
came to Perth Amboy in 1934

handbags and pale and later moved to Iselin.

light gray,
in favor — bone or Both are members of the

Isecond Baptist Church, Perth

should now be accelerated in
view of the demonstrated abil-
ity to fire the Polaris ballistic
missile from a submerged sub-
marine.

SCHOOL
OPENS
SEPT. 7th

SUITS
and

DRESSES
(Regular $1.45)

99:
SKIRTS

and

SLACKS
(Regular 73c)

55<
Sfwlil Rtftce4 Prices
Oi into Schttl Sizes

SHIRTS

(Reg. 250

IC CLEANERS

DRIVE CAREFULLY
' and

PROTECT OUR
CHILDREN

As the big parade back to school begins, it's time

for YOU, as a responsible driver, to go "on the alert."

Especially near schools, drive so that you can "stop

on a dime" , , . and make sure that your brakes are

in shape to let you do just that! Keep a sharp eye out

for children crossing streets, riding bikjfg, chasing

balls into traffic, at play most anywhere. Wisely

count a minute gained as trifling when weighed in

the balance of a young life lost. Drive always as if

every child on the streets were your own.

» • ;

This message sponsored as a public service by

SHELL OIL COMPANY
SEWAREN PLAINT

SEWAREN, N, J.

Thj catnc wa* first inter
,rupted In the sixth
l*hen Charlie Banko,
If ft fielder. b»tted out of turn.

I" a (tame delaycd'Th* COnteit c o n t l n u « l Monday
!«»ly. Qlordano!nlght " K e n n e d y p»r* from
"ally hN-ame thc

 the * lxtn Innlm^n with the
bv t . k ^ Mmtert *««T r u i*e™ BwteetlR their one-»y takinu the measure run lead

"nnu^1 ,? V° t0 8n- J0C Relnhird' one "' the
- ta nTm' 'eRg1"'' mD8t d«wndable h,.rl

Receatinn Senior W was at peak form for Gior-
dano's as he limited the oppo-

•Jtion to thrw iafe blowi

hit«.
Olprdano'i drove in th* win-

ning run in the fourth tUDM.
| Frank Barbato doubled and
came in to dent home plate
when Qeorge Murdock lined out

'_„ . „ • . . . . g l n g l e ^ w t

MacmlUan urges improved
trade.

BACK TO SCHOOLWARDR»'!>. WARDROBE

— featuring —

• Wonderful Clothes!
• Famous Brands!
• Popular Prices!

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 p. M.

BUY NOW...
PAY LATER!
• Handi-Charge

• International
Charge Plan

• Extra Kash
Certificates

• Free Parking at
Rear Entrance

0 Free Tokens for
Parking Meters

• Experienced
Sales Help

Robert Hall
i

makes and sells

MORE
men's suits

and coats

than any other

retailer in

America!

A complete Fall selection
of all-wool suits,
topcoats and zip-coats...
AT ONE FABULOUS LOW PRICE!

The new luxury fabrics and
patterns are here! The fine
styling and tailoring are
fresh and new for Fall,
1960! Superb all wools in
every wanted shade...
coats in wool tweeds and
saxonies... zip-coats with
versatile all-wool liners
that ltRJn, zip out!

CompUtt •lUraVOM

•t no Mtra crwrg*

CK0O8I YOUR NEW FALL WARDROBE NOW-

LAY IT AWAY AT NO EXTRA CHAHQII

Mora ftaions why prices

a r # low «t Rob«rt Hall

Nohighmts!
J9*fa

• No $hau window*!

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)
luUl'Kctluu Ki)Utc» I null B

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH STREET
4 BLOCKS WEST OF KAIUIOAU STATION

rKKK PARKING ON I"KI£MISI£S AT BOTH STORKS

MONDAY l m i ) SATUKUAlf I A. M. TO » Y. M.

t >;•..::, i'.:...:ih,l I
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Probe
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Krenko Mid that state-
ments bj the minority and
Towiuhip Attorney Nathan
Duff concerning thr creation of

CMK they would be those who! untold thousands of dollars
migbt tend to debase good Coat Demanded
American practices in any formj "But the Democratic party

an Investigation
"Indicate to me
panic."

Continuing. Mr
stated »

committee,
a state of

Evanko

1 Contran* to what Tom Coe-
tello somehow extracted from
my wOTds, there is no evidence
of any statement on my part
explicitly wring or Implying
there was any act of misfeas-

* ante of malfeasance He tug-
gestc that the matter be tamed ma" » l s 0 h l t a t

t N t h nover to the Prosecutor or
Grand Jury. If Coimnitteeman
Costello knows of any act 'or
any inkling of evidence of mal-
feasance on the part of any-
body,' he most assuredly should

or shape. If they exist.••
Qnenilons

Mr. Kvanko q u e s t i o n e d
whether Mr. Blanchard "know
mow than we do with regard
to the potential effectiveness of
an investigation in trying to
clear up and clean out the en-
emlea of the people. To give
little comfort to the panic
stricken, let me add that In
America and under American
practices no one is sent to 81-
berla or the firing squad. Amer-
ican law deals in another way."

The Fifth Ward Committee-

deplores the fact that the Re-
publicans Mr. Evnnko id lead-
Ing by their collective noses
have not told the public what
this so-called investigation will
cost. The Republicans have ap-
pointed legal counsel for its
special committee but they
haven't told the people how
much they ir.tenrf to pay him,

"Mr. Evankn has dictated
the appointment of dozens of
Republican Ward workers to
jobs that are not needed. We
Democrats tcust that his in-
vestigators will tell the public

torney Nathan Duff who gave
an Interview on the probe to
the Elizabeth paper. He said he
felt that the Attorney, "who is
employed by the Township on
a retainer and fee baste and

turn it over to either the State i*ho from, what I understand,
or County authorities. What-i"«°r(lmK to t h e c o d* , "
ever he does will not In any ™ « his loyalty to his
way or wise deter this invest!- w a s m 0 B t c e r t * i n

gation from proceeding on iU l l i f responsibility
course, as stated in the resolu- ̂ 'orldge Township.

to Wood-
He sad

lion and for reasons given ^ f" " B n explanation Is In
by me." order and this I seek in order

Discussing Mr Blanchardslto find out whether there can
•police state' remark, Mr. E v a n - l p o ^ y "» a n y Ju»Uflcatlcm ior

In continued
"I'm sure Commltteeman

Blanchard regrets his loose use
of language which suggests that

his dual position."
Mr. Seyler charged the Re-

publican majority "an this in
eludes t h e ever - agreeable

the elections and practices of Mayor Adams' is being com-
our Township are not in thetpletdy dominated by the one-
tradition of American Democ- man boss rule of Committee-
racy. If It is an investigation of man John Evanko."
government practices of our) Mr. Seyler further stated the
Township that is turning Wood-
bridge Into a police state, I
must point out that the best-
known of these municipal in-
vestigations were conducted by
Democratic administrations in
Jersey City and Newark. Com-

in ventilation will show the Re-
publicnns "so deeply mired in
the throes of Indecision that
they are compelled to throw a
smoke screen so the taxpaying
public won't know the vast ex-
tent of the mess they have

mltteeman Blanchard in hism a (je of Township govern-
use of the term 'police state1) mj>m

seizes upon one element of the! "The Democratic Party in
term's meaning — the ellmln-jwoodbridge," the chairman de-
ation of the enemies of the
State. To Commltteeman Blan-
chard I say It is true we intend
to eliminate enemies of the
State, if there are any. In this

clared. "welcomes this investi-
gation even though the Demo-
cratic minority on the Town-
ship Committee is legally pow-
erless to halt, the expenditure of

all abqut this."
Mr, Seyler further chanced

that Mr. Evanko has become
chairman Of more committees
than he can handle and his
"failure to discharge his re-
sponsibilities has placed the
Township affairs in a complete
and tangled muddle."

The Democratic h chairman
then warned that "he can
guarantee" that the investiga-
tion will show that Mr. Evan-
ko "will be surprised — and
disagreeably so.'

Mr. Seyler said he. and the
other members of his party will
Insist that "the hearing be
open to the public'

SPECIAL

FITTING
• (FOR YOUNG FEET)

For School Days . . .

•*•* Piny Dayt * < >

ESPECIALLY THE WAY WE FIT!
— applying the experience we've

gained m f i t t ing thousands of young

feet . . . sine* 1918, Skil l ful ly -

Patiently - Carefully . . .

and we have

Beaten Man
(Continued from Page 1'

In the rear of LaMode Hair-
dressers on Rahway Avenue,
He was lying on the ground
alongside a pickup truck he
owns. BIbetf*was splattered on
the inside of the vehicle and
on the running board. There
was broken glass in the truck
and one of his shoes was on the
ground the other ln the vehicle.

Turelc v u taken to the Perth
Amboy General hospital where
he was treated for fractured
face bones, punctured ear
drums, contusions and lacera-
tions of the skull and possible
fracture of the skull.

PoUce believe Turek was
beaten up elsewhere and then
placed in his truck, driven to
the parking tot and dumped
out. They also believe most of
his injuries were due to vicious
kicks.

ROOMIER RFCFIVF IN.TKITTIONS — All plu'.c. of criminal investigation are being taught to thr new member*
of tL> Woodhrid*r Police Department Mslfnini: to * lecture brine siven hy Detective Daniel Pancc.ni. a veteran
member of the force. arc (seated around table, Irft to right i Bernard Cifc-h. Anthony I'olumho. William Simonsen,
George McCabf, Ronald I-arsrn, Frank ('aro. Warren Searles and Robert Curry. Standing in m»r is Chief John R.
Ejan. The new cops are bcinc instructed on report writing, time reports, searrhrs and rulrs'and re la t ions for
arrests, and how to handle accidents. They have completed a course in firearms given by Detective John Waldmtn.
W, Joseph McLaughlln will instruct in traffic procedure. The men will visit the State Police School, West TwnlMi.
Middlesex County Jail and workhouse and prowcutor's office. They will also be givrn a'course In first aid by "Rookie

Curry, who is a member of the Woodbridge Emergency Squad.

helin Aid Squtul Nets
S3,091 in Fund Drive

I S E L I N-Chief Herbert
Gunthner. Iselin Fire Company
1, has reported during the
month of July a total of seven
fire calls: 2 house, 3 field, and
1 truck. This makes a total of
117 fires since the first of De-
cember.

Chief Gunthiier also reported
the aanugj^und raising drive
was a complete success, netting
a total of $3,091, and on behalf
of the company expressed ap-
preciation for this generous
support. A portion of (he
money will be applied toward
insurance for each man of thei
company,

The annual Labor -Day picnic
will be held Sunday, September
4, at Cooper's Farm.

SKOI
to

BUck
Nylon
Velvet

AviiUbk Width!
AAA-D SIZES

s'A-11 . . $«.»
11K-3 . . $*.ty

those
grow

help protect
young feet to
property

TOPS IN QUALITY, SUP-
PORT, STYLING!
SIZES TO FIT THE MOST
DIFFICULT FEET!

Otw Specialty; Accurately FM'mg Doctors' Prescriptions.

Amount of
TIME, S#IU

trtd PATIENCE
it required, we give it
gladly Mid courteovily

We Keep
of

Mail

HtH

ACCURATE RECORDS
All Fittings - - -
REWNOEt CARDS

Provide
SIZE CHECK UtS

k , 1

podem
rorii Amb«y - 111 Imirti Sri

Op«i DiHy »S:M - Ttwri. t Fri. 9-9

SHOES
CarefaUy Fitting Children .

M*ah> ?

m. * s.(. MU

Since 1918

Home delivered . . ,
ask for it at your

favorite store?

DURLMO FARM-,
PLainfleld 7-0688

School Time is Safe Driving Time..
FOLLOW THESE CAREFUL DRIVING RULES

CHILD
SAFETY

• Be doubly careful near schools or where children play.
Children don't realize the danger and may take
chances. 'Hiat's wby you, the driver, must take extra
care,

• Slow down. Speed is dangerous at any time—doubly
dangerous when visibility Is cut by rain, fog or
darkness. ;

• Keep lights and windshield wiper* in good condition
during rainy or inowy weather, You have to set
danger to avoid It.

• Keep your oar io top mechanical condition. Use chains
when roads are slippery.

• Obey traffic laws. Know the traffic
laws wherever you travel and don't
break them, .

* II you dim-, don't drink—if you drink, don't drive. Remember
death takes no holiday.

• B f » .aulious driver. Yield right-of-way, even when It should
tvr yours. It's better to stay alive than to be dead right.

THIS lMl'OKTANT SA* K'l'Y MESSAGE SPONSORED IN I Hi
INTEREST OF OUR CHILDREN BY:

Mauro Motors, Inc.
Imperial '• Chrysler - l'l\mouth • \ uliunt

fill Amboy Avenue, VVoodhrid^c - I'liom- MK 4-4100

Their FUTURE
Looks Bright

Those jjirls ami IMIVS are going to get

the best education that money can buy

, . . because <l;ul and mother planned

it lliut way! It all started when they

Mere tiny tikes . . . with savings ac-

counts. Systematic desposits through

the years, plus accumulated dividends

will add up to what it takes to send them

to college and see them through.

Let us help you set up a
savings program that will
mean a college education
for your children.

Current Dividend

PER
ANNUM

Compounded Semi-Annualy
*l - '

| Savings Made on or Before the 20th of Any Month
! Earn Dividends from the F'irst of/(he Month.

SAVINGS INSURED up to $10,000 by the FEDERAL

SAVINGS and LOAN INSURANCE CORP.

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

11-15 Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N. J. - Tel. Kl 1-5445

H(>ur»: D*Ur, A A. M. to 4 P. M Al*o, Flrtt Thurndaj at £acb Month, 1 . » f. tL

Federal Home Loan,Bank System, Federal Savingi 4 Loan luyranct
M E M B E l i - - Corp., United Statek Saviors and Loan League. New Jeney 8avinn

and Loan League.

OUR ENTIRE STOCI
OF 3.89 DRESSE!

DAYS

ONLY!

• W« ihow just two from our huge sel«t|

• rln#«» quoliry comb«d cotton fabrics1

• Sthrffli .mbroideries! Pockets! loce trims!
1 • All neweil styles! Wide-swinging skirt»|

• Many with color-matched tote bogs!

• AH guaranteed machine wash and we

• Bright plaids, checks, solids! Sizes 7-12

SEE OUR TREMENDOUS SELECTION
SUB TEEN DRES5ES ANf> OPTSW

WOODBRIDGE
Green St Cirri, iltelini. |nt«^«'«» o( "'""" '

PERTH AMBOY
S6S SMITH 8TRWT

SB.oca .We . lo fWl l ro .aS f t l on ^

Mondai Thru 8aturd»J • A. «• »• » f

PARKING ON PBKM18E8 AT



HEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
DISTRICT iNancy Ijimineta, Butch Finlk

contest
Winners

Kathr Manrer
was held
were: Mi-

Paddy Kozak
Allene Bum-

Charles
MBthara, Lee

Rlsso, Roy
3lsso, John-

Hobert, flehlachtun
ll. Richard Schlecn-

. p f t t Norda, Shrlly
LR Bndle, Linda Landaetg, An-
rea Anton. i,or<.n LA feadlp, j ef .
frey Goglas, Andrlenne U n -
daeta and Olr>nn Plalk. Certifi-
cates, were Biven for such
things as the loudest cry nnd
the biggest smile,

On Wednesday the scene

fish proved to be very unso-
ciable, darting to and fro under
the Illy pads, expertly dodsing
our fish hooks.

After a picnic lunch, the rest!
of the afternoon was spent In
a softbal] game. Team csptnh],!

and Rocro
_ - . our group

Included Brace Mohr, strve
Kertesz, George Ondeyko,
Richard Randazzo, John 8an-
tlllaro, Dennis Baran, David

,•••; o f »

, Sylvia

... \lnu'"i'

dunce contest
Dolores
Teresa

t p
and Maureen.

changed from babies to pets
The Pet Show winners were Ed,-
ward Lahodtt, Cheryl Hanaeri,
Robert Ahren and Thomas
Plalk,

The final event of the week
Iran Southern and was an Ash Tray Contest
',., ! Winners were Patricia Plrnlk.

,-,. 228
dntr.

registered
Patricia Plrnlk,

Dorothy Nnumyk, and Jimmy
Ferloll

M.,n Ann
•nliriwlnn children en-

''; '' ,,|iinK to Connie Mack
; ;„,,. Philadelphia: Brian
••.-• n ; . | , n LlwlnKkl. James

Parisl. Thomas
,.,.,,,rls

IC Parisl, Tho
ls Barbftto. Thom-

d Mkand Mark

and Rocco Benyola, Keith and
Glenn Mohr, Gerald Schmidt
Mary and William Stankowlc?'
Alexla Zambor, Leonnrd Pint 1'
II, Ronald Cannelln, and Drn-
nis Stankowlcz.

SEMAI,
Mlldrftd Place

There has been a rr-Ristration
of 301 children at our new
playground. Basketball fcml!
shooting winners: Betty ]Am

Hathaway, Chris Nocciolo

A Dog Bhow and a Costume
Parade are planned for the
coming week.

BOYNTON %
Patricia O'Nell

Winners of the Penny Hunt-
Maryann Mizerak, Jo Ann
Neves, Donna Bergman, r>n
nl« Hilton. Bob Ahern, Eddie

y, s Nocciolo
Softball throw contest winners:
Marty Marceikl, David
James Herman, Robert

Zullo
Kelly,

.Imih j Young, Ronnie D'Agostino.
Another group went On Tuesday, August

, the Y.M.C.A. pool,
swim
Mei-

»nd DennU

enjoying the
,,, and Psddy

Singing Contest was held. Win-
ner*: Donna Bergman, Delera
Bergman, Sharon Pry, Kathy
Uff*r. Jim Uffer, Roger Young,
Jerard Muller, Jo Ann Neves,,ilne Bobal, Mau

• tnv and Eva and *oy Neve*.
; On Wednesday, August 10

was «h Trays were made and
The

; uiior Olympic*
<,ccess!ul event
„ in, participated did

. job. PartlclpaUni
,,.,,„ conklin. Mack
v-u» Vlscoml. Helen

, 'penny Klrrfian, Rob-
;M Lenny Ftorella,
' •.,,',,! Nancy Reese, ?

, ,,f HIP Sand Model-
>,...• were: Raymond
s,,rh. Robert Wernua-

•.ri:i,v Hees. Diane Ma-
• ;>"u((liis Catlln, Vni
v,,:uV. Hoffman, Caro
:.,. Picky Wlggano.
iA Wanda Campbell and
• prklns.
-,-rs of the Decorated

udged.
Young,
dace
Karen
wasM

Stick Contwt are Christine U - | t e s t w m n w s w e r e : O e o r 8 e A r

ir. Kathleen Padden, andiw a y ' B u < l d y K l s h ' ttnd J l m m y
Donna Bergman,

-st were Nancy Reeae
, Rosemary

Bobtl,
Mikusiewskl,

nn vida. June Aien
Anr

Adele CoUn

Winners were: Roger
. . Ralph Latshau. Can-

Buleskl, Albert Young,
Lombardl. The judge
Ondrejeck.

of the Pick Up

Andrea Mitchell, Donald Wal-
ters, Russet Stanley, nomlnick
Lanza, Duwayne Fendrlck,
Gary Magnlfaco, Charles Qar-
bowskl. Dwlght Roberts, Betty
Lou Hathaway. Chris Nociolo,
Nancy Moynlhan.

Basketball foul shooting win
ners: Louis Camplsc. Roy Al-
len, James Herman, Dominlclc
Lanza, Robert Swenson.

BUFFER STRIP
Margaret Kuchytak

Monday, August 8, everyone
Ijoyed making ash trays. A

basketball game was held also.
Winners were: Buddy Kish,
Andy Hegedus, and Bill Lima.

Tuesday, 43 children went on
the bus trtp to Palisades Park.
Many mothers Joined the chil-
dren on WIP trip.

Wednesday's horseshoe con-

and Susan Olah.
A dog show Is

next week.
planned for

SEWAREN SCHOOL
Pat Radley

Craay hat contest winners:
Mary Lou Molnar, Anne Heavy
Margie Balfour,, Jo Ann Kope-
nas. Chris Oortvay, George
Molnar, Ifatty laeovone, Pat
Remus.

PEARL STREET
Kathrrlne Ombres. Pat Dent

During the two Arts & Crafts

Kathleen Brietske. j»nlce
Nlemlec, Margaret Kutchie
William Taylor, and Patricia'
Coley.

Friday Is our Carnival Day
We planned to have games, re-

cpramlc tile trays were
mado by several children.

A tnlrnt show was held
Tuesday. Laura Lattanzio,
Ronnie Burch, Loretta Lattan-
zio. Kenny Mathlasen, Mary
and SUSHII Silogy, Prance
Burch. Robert Nielsen, parti-
cipntrd.

Mary Silogy and

freshments, music, and many
other attractions.

FREEMAN STREET
Mary Ann O'Brien

Crazy hat contest winners:
Janice Bornemann, Betty Ann
Laaok. Dress Up show winners'
Billy Clemens, Janice Borne-
mann, Jeannette Qalvanlk.

Bobby Clemens.

AVENEL PARK
Ginnie Cashlon and

Mrs. Hoffman
Games and fun were once

Burcli won the sand modeling
contest on Thursday. There was
a weenie roast the same eve-

wre
again enjoyed. Winners In Arts
and Crafts were:' Pat Certain
Brenda and Elizabeth Haas

Frances Marilyn WUk, Linda De Luca'

ning: approximately
children were present.

A SMARTAIRK IMJMP, high-heeled and elegantly slender
stjJrd In smooth leather. The vamp is carefully decorated
wijh a Ipvely buckled ornament . . . tailored, yet excitingly
new. The weave is hlfh in fashion yet the price Is only
$9.99! Smartaire li carried by SCHWARTZ SHOES, I51»

Street, Rahway.

Kathy Stewart. Donna Amelor
sano, Oall Cashion, Dolores
Stromlcki, Rose Agollo, Maria

thirty De Luca, Lois Peltarak. Lor-
raine Deblckl, Donna Introne,

to be hfild on Friday will be
announced later.

EAST GREEN STREET
Elvira Marosevitch

Pot holders and tile novelties
were made by the children this
week. Watermelons
Joyed by all.

ware en-

Houselt.
Thursday, we had a wlffle

ball game. The Braves beat
the Pirates, 4 to 1

HOPELAWN
Mary Btaokewlcs

The Hornets continue to hold CAMEO
top spot In the playground' •„„. B l I , k i ,
•ummer league, thanks to the A d o l , s h scheduled for
unbelievable skill of their two ̂ V S ' s . ^ n c e L "l their two
bowleri, Steve Kozma and
Richie Bakay, who rolled spec-
Uctiar games of 303 and 189,

mi*, ™ ™ . K / reipeetively, last Friday. They
ihiiice Llsclnakl. John **"* UP t h e l r P»M to finish up,
*hn Axen, Thotmu*l«» «*« of 551 and 533.

Christine Bobal, Monday was spent making
out of colorful vinyl

tilt, Ronald Cannella and!

y, g . s cncele
due to rain. It will be held Fri-
day, August 19. Each partici-
pant will be allowed to show

dolls.
On Thursday,

Scolaro, Barbara Kelly, Pattt
Palinkas, Joseph Mulligan,
Keith Palinkas. Gary Thomp-
son, Ricky Kelly, Kathy Bou-
vler, Kathy Thompson, Paul
CNell.

Seven children enjoyed the
swimming at the YM.C.A. Fri-
day.

On Saturday, a t r i p
to Connie Mack Stadium
In Philadelphia was spon-
sored by the Recreation De-
partment with eight children
from our playground partici-
pating In the fun.

A baby show will be held
sometime next week.

KENNEDY PARK
Adelaide Donnelly, Phyllis

O'Rourke

Hobo contest winners, August
9: Douglas Kubert, John An-
thony. August 10, doll contesl

strom, Hugh Hartley, Ronnie masy, and Andrew Provanzano.
" " Th h l h t t h l d

August 18,8,
there will be a bubble blowing
contest for children between

W c n l e Bandaoo's works were
lurlne Colonel*, wbmltted for the Recreation

G:ordano, Janice *tWWt.
KlIH

Department's Arts tt Craft*

In the Model show Tuesday,

the ages of S and t.
Pot holders were made this

week In Arts and Crafts.
A volleyball game will be

played between the women
from Cameo Playground andl y g u d and
Hoffman Boulevard, The date

to Dennis Baran. WU-
It, Ronald Cannella.

tripy P
Friday, August 12, to Rahway

::, Ciiujuno. Candy Met- P^W_ md^oerUftottf **t\bU not yet been set
;l. NHIICV t'iirisi.
•' *;ni i ontf rt wlnHeri:
L-nnski. June Axen.
'i Mrsjlnn. Nancy WM.I JIUC, «nu wem

i . h . Nancy Parlsl. CM- Wednesday, a ple-eatlr* con- Rahway Pool.
<i,...:.IM> Diane Poolet, Loit *«•* *** n e l < l- ™ucn *° 'he de-,

John Oioudlo, U*ht of aU the participants. BLANFORD

winners: Judith Donnelly, De
anna Lobb, Tommy Savltskl,
Linda Rudecsky, Gall Grolss,
Diane Altadoijna, Adrlenn
Churley, Mary Ann Schultz
Kathy Bracken, Karen Loeffle
Dee Bells, Marie Altadonni
Carol Callendo, Evelyn Barb:
Dorothy Arnold, Leslie Agnei
L l l

y , g
Laura Dlnka, Diane Donnell
Linda Bloomfleld, Barba

taken on
. Friday, August 12, to Rahwa

, n d William P a r k . T h e c h i ! d r en had a pic-
!nlc, and went swimming in the

Md'innRld, Rosemary

"•ontest wlnnen:
:, ' Hosemary GUlado,

of aU the partlclpanU
ate cream pies were used

AJtxla Zambor
winner, besting

KKASBEY
Miflon Gfti

emerged the! ArU it Crafts were enjoyed
_ . . _ „ , „ . . - . „ William O'-on Monday and Tuesday of this
Keefe, Bernard Graham. Oer-|pa«t week. Tile ashtrays and

tile coasters were made. The
children did some lovely work.

A dog show was held on

aid Rudacako, Ralph Arm- tile coasters were made. The
stray , 7rt>n Wojclk, Mario

D Maty Louise

Allan
Winner*:

Al-

Nestl,

HOFFMAN BOULEVARD
Victoria Younjbluth

On Monday of last week a
Ike hike to Roosevelt Park was
joyed by Ann (Slow Poke)

lanlelson, Mary Jane Young,
oanne Mesics, Peter Rastocny,
Iddie and Kenny Hyland, Tony
lauro, Danny and David Llnd-

Award winners this week were
Arleen Haas, Mary EHen
Wright, Patricia Gyorfl, John
DIBlaslo, Andrea Marosevitch,
Joyce Gyenes and Gerry Hat
field.

Back-to-School
SPECIALS! \

Winners _ of the peanut hunt Janet Peterson, Edward Vura-
lea. Dennis Strenlck, Delores
Dublckl, Brenda Haas, Betty
Yacullo, and Patricia Walling

The highlight of the week
was a stuffed animal contest.
There were animals galore,
from donkeys to a one-inch ant!
Children with the winning ani-
mals were: Thomas Russo

LYMAN & CHURCH
Linda Patnol

On Monday, we had a story-
telling contest. Winners in-
cluded Joan Gallos, Donald Al-

Morgan, Tommy Levandowski,
Job (Speedy) Mallen.

Winners of the bike race
'ere: Doug Christie, Bob Mal-
en, Eddie Hyland, David Lind-
itrom, Kenny Hyland, Ann
3anlelson, Dentse Llndstrora,

Dennls Miller, Carol Kolodlsky
Linda Miller, Maryellen Pranke
Donna Ryan, Barbara Evan«,
Mark Ehrhut, Alick and Carol
Grish,, Barry Evans, Carmella
Lo Bianca, Michael Fisher, and
Anthony Dinoc.

Representing our park In the
Junior Olympics August 16
were Gary San Fllllppo, Billy
Kelly, Gary Introne, Greg
Morse, Ronald Elsey, Jerry Eak,

Laurie Levandowski.
Doll show winners:

Ilndrak, Joanne Mesics, Mary
tan Pulvlo, Paula Topscott,

The hula-hoop contest held
Tuesday revealed Betty Ann
Gallos, Patricia Coley, and
Kathleen Von Marschall as
winners.

Arts and Crafts were enjoyed
on Wednesday.

We had a stuffed animal

y, ry Eak,
Kevin Certain, John Hardy,
John Dolan. James Potts, Eddy
Franko, Tom Harty, and Jim
Certain. Girls entering the
Olympics are Donna Ameiro-
sano, Donna Ryan, and Bar-

Sandy contest Thursday, winners
were: Barbara Nlemlec, Lyrin
Oenesko, Kathleen Kutchie,

Denlse Burnett, Sw»nne Hayes; Charlotte Hoffner, Diane
Christine VoJnikTBeverly Law- Mason, Gall Oroze, Linda Nle-
ton, Ann Quuelson, Janet bank, Madeline Haug, Robert
Mesics, Don Malftn, Mary Jane Brietske, Betty Handrahan

Karen Ballman, Susan Sltar
Anne Marie Kardos, Diana

Young, Peter Rastocny, Bobby
Schutzkl, Eileen Mallen, Paul-
ine Flake, Patty Pallitta. Kathy
Mallen, Peter Young. '

Dog show winners: Mac,

Iskra, Linda and Christine Ae
new, Eileen Martin, Betl
Kenny, Kathy Jeffrey, Lorral
Davis, Kathy Boyle, Kathy M
Cann, Janet McManus, Linda
Donnelly, Patty Ball. August
11, costume parade winners:
Linda Donnelly, Linda Agnew,
Karen Loeffler, Kathryn Mc-
Manus, Carolyn Dziombak,
Prank Savltski, Barbara Dzlom-

Chipper, Boots, Queenie, Casey,
Blackie, George, Lumpy, Patch-
es, Penny, Sergeant '

Art show winnersr Doug
Christie, Peter YfesifV Ann
Danielson, Domenie " Itffrto
Kenny Serwin, Mary Jiine
Young, Kathy Mallen.--

Ann Gallos, Mary Ann Haug,
Karen Kiraly, Joan Gallos,

bara
A soap carving contest and a

potato decorating contest will
be held next week. A bicycle
trip is also being planned.

RESIGNS
WOODBRIDGE — R o b e r t

Fishlnger has tendered his res-
ignation to the Town Commit-
tee as part-time Building

Oroze, Deborah De Carlo, Betty pector, due to the increased re-
Ann Gallos Mary Ann Haug sponslbilitty of his full-time em-

ployment.

Phone

bak, Barbara Sanitskl, Adeline Cheryl Fenske, Caroline Mesl-

Shawn Abbott. Kathy MelnickjTutsday Owners of winning
and Nancy Wojclk dogs were: Debbie Williams,

. .ui ipwMicAi" On Thursday morning, a j Kathy Palmer. Billy and Kathy
Art* and Crafts group of children, accompanied[Cuslck, and Ellen Kunak.
• "-•• , by Mrs. Stankewlcz, hiked to; A costume parade was held

Yunckes, Linda and Mary Ann
Schultz.

1'!

Pinkasavage,
•'••>*:. Frai:K Kulacar

MiOjwjku, Monica

HOYNTON 1
uiioitf Hutnlek
- '•'••• were making

last week. Jimmy
:y! Hansen. Doro-
- Andrew Baroel

1 '-lumyk, and Betty
"•••<l certificates for
''<>.<im« tile designs

!-" received,» certlfl-
:>ukmn an original1

Auguit «, theg
participated fin I

: Billy RuckertJ

y , ; p
Pord* Park to "lure" the var- on Thursday. Winners were:
lous carp and goldfish out of Debbie Williams, Carolyn Mc-

t l th M h J t t
lous carp and goldfish out of Debbie Williams, C a y n
the pond. Unfortunately, the Mahon, Jeanette Scolow, Carly

THORPE AVENtE
Pat Mitchell

Arts & Crafts kept the chil-
dren busy most of last week.
They made ash trays and pot
holders.

A funny hat contest was held
Wednesday. Winners were:

PRESCRIPTIONS
FBIE DEUVtnV SMYICl

ler, Linda Sue Mbtiack, Judy
and Fatty Saam, Diane Smith,

Servtni Residents of:
WOODBRIDGE, AVENEL. SEWAREN, PORT READING,

ISEUN, COLONIA and FORDS
Open Daily Til) 10 P. M. - Sunday Till 1 P. M.

See the Chevy Myittry Show In color Sunday*. NBC-TV

SUMMER COAL PRICES!!
"YOU CANT BUt BETTER"

NUT OB STOVE • • • • • PEA C0AL

POPULAR!

11995
C*«k tea ^ _ » _ _ ^ _ _

CHODOSH Bros, and WEXLER
36 E. Grand Avenue, Rahway , Fl) 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES aid SERVICE

VET'S
GUN SHOP
(Formerly at 261 ijlew Brunswick Avc, Fords)

>»w Looateil in Our

New, Larger Building
at

734 St. (;«'orj?e AvPime, Woodbrid^e
DAIU FKOM » F-M TO 9 P. M

i

•'•' fi>r rioweu. birth-
i\ '' *' v »nniversaries

/«. He. to add
"'* to the .vent

ttlul other tunes to

OPENING s S T
"MARLIN GOLDEN

RELOAOIHB EQUIP.

"These trails
would shake
the cab off
an ordinary
tnicLbut
not our Chevy"
Vew trucks are subjected to the
body-wracking, beatings that are
part of a day's work for this
Chevrolet Series 60 pulpwood
Jiauler. It's ouned by ]. E, Fox,
North Carolina logging contrac-
tor. As Bobby. Fox, a partner in
the business says, "Loaded u*/i
pulpwood, we drive over jrfurrfps
ami potholes you'd think would
tear the trucl{ to pieces. These
trails would shake the cab off an
ordinary truck, but not our
Clwvy. We can average an extra
load a day . . . make $45 to $50
a day more with this Chevy than
we can with the others."

In every weight plass these Chevies
are doing more work at less ex-
pense than trucks have ever done
before. Drive one at your Chevro-
let dealer's. It's an experience that
could pay you big dividends.

4 "That 6-cylinJer emiine really per-
form," say Hubby Fox. "Us got the
lulling vowet we need in the f"""*
andwdh rigM aim «""• " /«" load

mi the fcig'iuxfi/."

WORM MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROlfT STURDIBILTTRUCKS
Trade now during-your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'sjjwk VdmJwMUp[_

IN SOUTH AMHOY

BOYS'WASHABLE FLANNEL
AND GABARDINE SUCKS

Rayon flannels and
gabardines in all the
newest tones-olive,
green, charcoal, brown
and navyl The new slim
natural styles... in Ivy
and side-tab models!
Sizes 6 through 18.

99
Alterations
at no extra

chargal

Short and Long Sleeve
BOYS' KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

INCLUDING WASH 'N WEARS

Tremendous selection in 1008
Acrilan#andl(Xtttotton!
Styles with motifs and new
collar modelsl Olive, gold,
taupe, blue, red.
Sizes 6-18.

, « , u . . n — v . INCAKTEHW* IN MBTUCHJSN IN FBRTH AMBOT

B r i m Chevrolet Godeny Chevrolet, lac. June Chevrolet, Inc. Todd Chevrolet, Inc.
, 0 H u o » B V , l t Avr - K I 1-5UJ Mlldl . i .1 Ave.-LI 8-5076 1CI New H,un*. Ave.-VA 0-0015

,;aiu St.—PA J-149(1

WOODBRIDGE
Qretn St. Clrcl* ilMllm laivBtciiou oi Routtt 1 as4 $

PERTH AMBOY
1M SMITH STKE1T

I Woeki Wwt of Rallros4 SUtlon

Mtnda> Thru Baturdny 9 A. M. U t r. M.

FREB PARK1NU ON PKEMI8EN AT BOTH 8TOEH
<znrt



• • • • • • • • • . NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS
OUR PLEDGE FOR
PACKAGED MEATS!

THE SIDE OF THE MEAT YOU

DON'T SEE IS AS GOOD AS THE

SIDE YOU SEE. EXCESS FAT AND

BONE ARE TRIMMED BEFORE

PACKAGING. YOU PAY FOR

ONLY THE WEIGHT OF THE

' MEAT - NOT FOR THE PACK-

TOP or BOTTOM
I

All Viittt «r. •fftctivt thru Saturday, Augilll 10, fMO

W« mtrvt fh. i-ijKi to limit qutnlitiei. M.mbir Twin County Orectri.

AGE.

n1'. 't'llljilliii,|l-'i: i iNdiHIIW.:, '

TOP SIRLOIN
ROAST i b g 5

i
1

Guaranteed To Satisfy or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded!

EYE ROUND ROAST U. S. TOP CHOICE

FLAVORFUL •95'
SWIFT'S Premium FRANKS • -59

BONELESS STEAK SALE

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
SO WHY PAY MORE. . .

: 'Boneless CUBE STEAKS Y0UR

: Boneless ROUND STEAKS CHOICE

• Boneless SIRLOIN STEAKS
• Boneless SWISS* STEAKS

YOU ALWAYS SAVE ON FINEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP r 49
WELCHADE Grape Drink • 1$
CLOROX BLEACH
APPLESAUCE
INSTANT SANKA COFFEE' 7

AND HOUSEHCw half

DISINFECTANT gallon

WHITEHOUSE

or LINDEN HOUSE

15V4-OI.

can

Large Clusters

Sweet EatingSEEDLESS GRAPES
Honeydew MELONS etrJSld 3 9
Jersey GOLDEN CORN Xp^
Large Green PEPPERSJs 9
Jersey EGG PLANT Si 7
Crisp Young Carrots l:,Z c,t 9
L I . POTATOES 10 3 5

LIGHT MEAT TUNA DEEP BLUE

NO OIL ADDED 4
STRAWBERRY KMFTSPHESEKIES 3
BEECH-NUT COFFEE

cans

12-01. $ |

jan

Ib.
can

COFFEE SALE
YOUR CHOICE OF: HOLLAND HOUSE,

LINDEN HOUSE or MUTUAL
CAN

MISS TttESEij

R E A L L Y Bf6
COWATE SPECIALS

DAY

NEW FAB
WITH FREE

STEAK KNIVES INSIDE

King Siie I T

pkg. ' ->t-

PINK LIQUID

VEL

J 56c
9

OFF

AJAX
CLEANSER

WITH INSTANT BLEACH

2c 2"*21c
OFF * • cam * - » V»

E/t-

Appetizing Savings

Pressed Ham ib 45c
Spiced Ham lib 29c
Creamy Cole Slaw ib 19c

fop Qualify Dairy A Deli Products
So Why Pay More? . . .

FRESH SLICED

Liverwurst "
SLICED or CHUNK <

MuensterGieese
AGED SHARP

Cheddar Cheeseib 6 9
THE PERFECT TOPPING

Reddi-Whip
TAYLOR'S MIDGET

can

Pork Roll 1%-lb."
roll 99

Kraft's Slices r 3 9

(

c

c

c

MAXWELL HOUSE, LE
SAVARIN « YUBANCAN

AMERICAN - WHITE - YELLOW

IMPORTED CANNED

Polish Hams 3 2 . 8 9
• . : . . . . - . . 1 : ! : • -

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

*ilh free 3
ponge diih - * bin

NEW FAB

steak km). ptg.

SUPER SUDS

with fiee
diiifurwart

9'-

VEL
DETERGENT
v» with gt. "7"7<

Dyiltlt

AD
DETERGENT

91 7^C

plig. * +J

with frte
d|nn«rwin

AD
DETERGENT

Uige

HOME
LAUNDRY AD

ST '3.12

JUMBO AD
25( „((

wirh dinnifwiic
O 1 ")
Z-. I Z.

OPEN
SUNDAY

9A.M.to6P.M

Scoop Ice Cream ^
Libby's Lemomde 10 c». 89c

\ Tip Top Fruit Drinks 10 *Z %\
Orange Juice

\ Cream Pies

M r
MORIONS » ,

49c
Sandwich Steaks
River Valley Spinach 2 ptg7.27c

River Valley Fish Sticks X
Haddock Fillets S 1^49c!

•°:r:, Mutual Super Markets © Rah way Ave.
at Main St.

OPEN
SUNDAY

9 A M to



FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS Prizes A

I

. piirctt*1

Mums,
, r l n Diirette-.rett

,n the Pet

Red Devil mrmbprs arc Michael
o Kaln, Mlchnri Moast,, Tlmmv
winner.: Meade, Bobbin Schmidt, 'iVdT

ie Smith * < * « . Jackie Blauvrll, C
a,,,, D o n a W E U l o U

GHI
Fomenko
ntat winner.:

Debbie Smith
L l l e Brtlwlf

,, picshrr.
, mis Arts

MIPS

* ™ ™ . Jimmy
^ Brandlt. Tommy

f l T'V 81A ».Vh « , „ „ ! ; m 0 " W e r e flmoi>8made, With how who went nUnmln, at
R done by the YMCA during th

ade, With how who went nUnmln, at
done by the Y.M.C.A during the WTOk
hiM and — •Martinei, and

s nine

Y«n-
much,

forward to the
I'hihdoiphia.
.,,n,ntH In the Junior
.,,.,- hoping they cin

iinyitround aomep

II M
HEIGHTS,\MAN

l,,,miC F'rioll
was held

Caplk. Kenneth
Vciontea Lambertl

wrre: Maria

>••

mini contest
., iv were

Knlhrlne
; iviloll. Carmella
,.i Marglotto, and

, . , .

BI1KVM.I
l«;in

i : hiu Kiim contest

S

GI.KN COVE
Mary Modilm

Monday--..-, ....,.,„„„, an Arts
ana crafts session wn.s held
A tile tray contest was con-
ducted and the children were
commended for their original-
ity. Winners were Mary Ann
Seanowlch, Michael nnd Wil-
liam Terefenko, Robert Sesno-
wlch. Allan Resnowlch, Robert
Krumpa, James McNamara
Tommy Kumpa. Judy Kodyky
Margaret,

y Kodyk
nnd Michaelg , M ™ , nnd Michael

Evon, Lewi, TniMak Kenneth
Curt,, Jack O . ! ^Siihsy. Peter Curtis, Jark Olver'

Mamiotto, Telepoaky

CrafU contest,
was coasters, was

this
held.

oX enter
Winners Dress

ON

, August 9. The
,rc: Linda Cook, Al-
-,nn, Prank Caaale,
mvcr. Neal Petty,
rtiul, Fred and BUly „ „ Mumunara Am

dnesday. winiiers
ere: Margaret Evon, u a r y

Ann flesnowich, Ann krasovlc
James MoN

\iyhapl Chlusolo, BUly
!;•, s i i w r . Carol Chlu-
Sa::<im Cru.W*. Patrick

Dl.tbrow, Janet

T O ™ T*
J o i n t m e e l l n K
4 " H C l u b B n d t h -

M " ? C1"b wafi
Steve and Avenue, me J

Sullivan, hostesses to the ~..-*.
"• • ' an outdoor cook-out ...

meeting, to complete the MRUU
part of the "Social Know How-
project lor the year. Two girls
from New York City, Hnrl>arg
and Phyllis Debot, werr Riifstn.

Two new members, Kathcr-
Ine Jeffrey and Lorraine DBVIS,
were welcomed by the Clover-
| belles.

Elizabeth Davis, a former
member, was reinstated by the
Teenettes.

Games were played and prl7.es
V*"* '- * >n Cwlekalo, a

., Mlchele Cara-
Cloverhelle.
RapacloH returned the
-'*"'"' " " been dls-

to buy BEEF

s 5
cTesTthe
September at

•i-.i'-

\\y.:
•'il":

I r.d !v

. ...„ u i c t . . . * weekend as a guest: Cl
and Kenneth Pa- tine Agnew, two excellent^,

Charles Tartanllone, very floods; Sylvia Bla
iMary Ellen Plllk, William °n e excellent, one very gooa;
Terefenko, Paul Plllk, Jimmy Elizabeth Cwlekalo, one very
McNamara, Allan, Robert, nnd g o o d ; J o f t n Cwlekalo, one very
Mary Ann Sosnowlch, Thomas K°°d a n d o n e excellent; Linda
and Robert Kumpa, Cwlekalo, two excellent, one

A bubble gum contest v u ^ S°od: Angellka Hoher, one
held on Wednesday. Winners excellent four very goods; El-
were: Mamaret Evnn vr.™ '<*«» Martin, one very good, one

good; Trudy Strasser, two ex
cellent* and one very good.

In Child Care, Jean Cwle
kalo. one very good and one
good.

Monday, the Cloverbelles will
<brlng their lunches and meet
I at Mrs. Rapaclll's home at 11
|A. M. The Teenettes will meet

wit* ArU and. Volley ball, the main activity,! ' ' ' , '
nur project thl»|u played every night from 8:30 Allied mission In East Ger-

• • » - * * " m»ny "manhandled."

James c
Andrew

MnrlPffB.
>.n iltillo.

Ian S«snowlch, William Tere-
fenko.

Ten children were chosen to
attend a b»srt»ll game the

Bambl, Connie Mack Stadium at Phlla-
MelphlA

STRAWBERRY HIU
Chrlitlne "

, :: ').«Ak- aah trays, to 1:00 P. U
i,r,".(ill dealgna were
;i>) nibtanding one*
,. bv Allan Davlnon

Miirrhal. A Ule craft conteat was held
Olympics were luM on Antuit P. The winners wrr

i«. Thooe ptrtlcl- SUnley PtaklewUa. David An-
• i, our playground drecWck, James polyak, David
M v High, Mickey shwum. Mark and Dan Andre-

.!.!»• Anfley, Neal chick. John PHlnkaa. Georgette

Bn
!l

•"-..I
I).

Printed Pattern

Al- and Leslie Molnar. BUI Sheam.
Joan Warchal. The children who won the
Diane WUaon, coaster eraft cont««t August U

, ' v B ^ » " w e n JunH ?o1***- Richard'
I.uch, BUly H*n- Butt , Chrlitlne Ello Susan

Wilson, Junesharen, Stanley PinkiejHrt,
Oeorgette. and Ceslke
•, Frankle Plnklewla, ff-pn

WM held -l-0^1 1*- Hu-t> *ni ^f"11*

, „ , . 1!- J*MW>re»Blakl, l v « D I « , Isabel I
'.!«. Wtoto t n d l f m n a k u , 0«»ld Andrechlk,
•M a» judiM. The win. U u r . Xtfwardi. Anna Lynn
• Kathy and ChrlrtlM Btrtl. Tnnk Pallnkas, James
Rrrkn WlUon, Bob WalU, Paul Sharick, Peter
.Ted and BUly High, U m i l , a«j Robert cortei.

it, June Houtman, o n Augiut 11. the weekly
Jimmy Dwyw. bMebal) game was held with

Neal Pettf.onftnli«4 teams participating,
and Linda Ant- The wlnnew were the Red

KnlfhU with a «core of 9 to 4.
Member* of the team are Zolle

were Prank Mclettr, Steve 0111, Joe Melc-
BUly Gliu-ier, Jo, j ^ a a > J o n n z«wtUr»-",

Safchtaiky, BIB, ^ J o h n j ^ ^ ^ a n d M a r i oil
Davlaaon, and "

v,

I"-

1 •-•'V'i.i:. we are sending
tr-asfii basebaU fans to
•">"•• - Philadelphia. Ou3
' ' i r Charles IJndmarJ

li»:i'-tKlt, O a r y
1 V.*:: Ui-mnrr, Pred High!

* Ms:'m. Jack Yadvlth,
••• ''"'" ^ i i K t - r .

N>I Km "STREET '
s'"k' K^ihrm Ix>nbariu!

• ( •• ••"'••st w i n n e r s :

Muynrek, George
Margtotto,
. LuclUe

Santoro.
dominated

1 0( tlir week. Pot
''leu and coasters

1 "I'UlOK

RECEIVES CERTIFICATE
COLON1A—The New Jersey

State Board of Pharmacy has
granted a certificate of regis-
tration to Henry J. Ryblckl, i l l
Meredith. Road. Mr Ryblckl
is a graduate of Rutgers Phar-
macy College, class of 1S59, and
•erved an Internship at the El-
mom Pharmacy, Elizabeth. A
reaident of Cotonla for the past
six years, Mr. Ryblckl makes
hU home with his sister, Mrs.!
Anthony KaUnowski. 1

That sparkling white Rolls-
Royce belongs to singer Jonlj
Jamas. She bought It ln London
last year for |1*.000,

9032
SIZES

UW-2414

HaltPrinted Pattern 9032;
«L>»14'.a. 10H. l » i i . 20H, JlMj,

14u. Siie H't requires 3 * yards
'W-Inch fabn.-

Send FIFTY CENTS In coins
for tliis pati.Tn — add 10 cents
for .ich patiein for flni class
mailing. Send Io 170 Newspaper
I 'atkin Def-t, 232 Weal I8U1 St
NVw York j l . N. Y, Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE mid STYLE NUMBER.

: i August », •
'•'•'•K tontest was
' 1S Were Russell

•"lk Hruska m ,
: Wendy Z»i]

lla Eric Bram!
J^mes Jennings

•" Cfiarles Kuana,
<: "»l Charles SaJa-

Read what the experts say:

Vlir'

' L i : , . "
lii,,,i

[*,,,;• j

Ililv »•

J i . * _ . r " •

!v K o l U r

"•'••s ' h i s w e e k In

"id Crafts, a
"ast. a baby pa-

i)0«t, plane, and
'•'"•fonnatlonttf
11 teams,

tin. baby
[» Scott

( i i i

! Focedtt,
1"!". Billy Lister
"'•Jay Schmidt;

Mu'y Jo R b

"'•"'k. James Caro-
"/"•v Skinner.

l""^ «vent wln-
il v " ' i i .

l . " ^ «ven
'"''we in

K ;
Strieker.

U.S.DA Choice Aged Beef

Boneless
Roast

U.S.DA Choice Aged Beef ̂  U.S.DA Choice Aged Beef

Sirloin

. ~____ PA0B NINI

BEST place
Compare Trim...
Grade • •. Value!

Rortom Round
or Cross Rib
No Fat Added
. . . it must cook

tender and de-

licious or your

money bsckl

Ib 79

Steaks

U p Round Steaks 89c
Sirloin Tip Steaks 89=
Eye Round Roast 99c

U.S.D. A. Choice Aged Beef

Rib
Roast

None of the lean

tender meat re-

moved Guar-

anteed to please

youl

Ib. 39
Chuck Steaks
Shoulder Steaks
Ground Chuck

43c
89c

CHARCOALOSSAL
Perfect for the Grill

• Compare Safeway Trim

You may prefer

Regular Trim
Th« unlrimmtd cuti you

usually wt in food adt " 9«

Othrr tog Meat Binr!
All Cuts from U.S. D A. Choice Beef

Cube Steaks
Lean and tender

T-Bone
Delkioui Flavor Steaks

Swiss Steak
Something different

Club Steaks
Individual Cuts

Flank Sltaks _
Ground Beef.
Rib Steaks
Rump Roast
Stewing Beef
Fresh Brisket.
Short Ribs
Plate Beef.

U.S.DA. Choice Aged Beef

Porterhouse
Steaks

T Compare Safeway Trim

You may prefer

Regular Trim'
Th* unlnmmtd cult you IL

usually i n in food «di 69

CHARCOALOSSAL!
Perfect for the Grill

T Compare Safeway Trim

.09
You may prefer

Regular Trim
The untrimmed cuts you IL

utuatly i«« in food adi 89

Newport Roast _ > 99«

Other Weekend Specials!

Shortening
Sunsweet

Spry - Save at 3 Ib
your nearby Safeway can

Prune Juice - Shop and quart

Save at Safeway bottle

a Oil
Scottissue
Waffles
Margarine

10 99
' • • ' • • • •

Btl-ur "5 9 oi.
Froun 0 pk|i 49< Orange Drink JZLfZ 19*

frci<n

H0NEYDEW
MELONS

French Fries J££ 3 . . ir__.
Orange Juice i ^ 3A«."49« Margarine
Banana Cake ^ 17;.X79« Sara Lee
TV Dinner. J : S M ;"59« Pound Cake,
Dole Juice^ttr'™" 2 - 37- Sugar Donuts
Liquid Starch u££v •« 22' Lustre Creme

l l u * loniMt 1b

r 19«
r."6O

Jumbo Size California Melons

Enjoy the sweetness of honey and
freshness of dew! Eat plain or with
a sprinkling of salt, lemon or lime juice.

each 49 C Cottage Cheese
Lucerne - All Varieties

11b/
cup25

Froien Scallops
Captain's Choice

7 oz.
pkg. 39

String Beans
Fresh Corn
Fancy Lemons
Fresh Tomatoes
Fresh Peaches

Critp Tender
Garden Freih

Local Grown

Butter leader

Waldorf Brand
In handy reusable bag

Pennsylvania

Vine ripened

Elberta

Freestone

2 - 25c
5 29
6 29c

25
2 25

Kitchen Ch*n> *\ 100 H | C *
S.v. t l Sadw.y L ,ol|s t u b

Cash 'n Stamps at Safeway
Herbox Chicken Cubes •>»• 10 Wax Paper

White Magic Detergent^ 69« Sandwich Bags £%* $+* 35«

Su-Purb Blue Detergent4eV,I69« Sweet Gherkins rJZj.ZW*

Hawaiian Punch •«- 2 ^ 39< Burry Cookies t ^ S X iT2S

Marcal Hankies,& 3 ̂ -25. Fig Bars SftT ^ 39c

White Napkins M t t 2 ̂  23' Honey Grahams ££ . a 37«'
Todor thru Saturday '

Adv.rtiwd prim •HMrr* in Ntw Jtm r , f««tl H m *n4 M^dUhno. Hn-UA.
Wi turn Id* right «• limit •mnlltl^. N * M . » W for rwU.

• M your f r . . copy of t h . artl.1. from CAR
UH Mag«ln...at your OLDS Dealer . now! I

Woodbridge Auto Sales
475 fialway Avenue WportrUUe, j l ^

Soda Pop

t 'uymonl - Popular Flivou

* ^ I 2! can, 0 7 <

Ice Cream
Snow S>a> - V»n,, Cn6t., Straw.

' h4ff . t Q ; ' ' " : -

Liquid Starch
Su-Flo

qu*(t /-N't

k o l l l . Z l c •••

Airwick

Liquid DeodorliK

bollU J / '

Alcoa Wrap
Aluminum

u.i 33c

Laddie Boy
Deal - Uti Dog Foud

2253-

Rinso Blue
Dtlergtnt

21 ot. I O

Tetley Tea Bags
100 M C I 48 pack

1.19 65-

Condensed All
Special Pack

14 oi. *\ r-

Wisk Liquid
Special Pack

£124"

Colgate Tooth Put*

) w M M 33c
HaloShampM

lot \MtM60i
Wildfoo* Cream Oil

pnhuianal nu 65c

Handy Andy
liquid Cleaner

^39- ,"
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t\t Crows Ncsi

Here and There:
Agatha Oraham bnrV from

Europe visited relatives In
Czecho-Slovnldn and "mid It
was amazing h<w lit rlr they
have In comparison In n.c . . .
Army PPC Pptrr F. Zvrh. son
of Mr. and Mrs Pft<r Zych,
Oakland Avenur. Fords. Is par-
ticipating with othfr prrsnnnel
for the 101st Airbornr Division!
In Exeretw Bright Star at Fort!
Bragg, N. C, which started Sat-
urday and will continue through
August 28. A massive airborne
Msault Involving 30.000 troops
-Is scheduled as one phasr of the.
Strategic Army Corps exercise.
This single day maRS air-drop
Will surpass in numbers any
similar drop during World War
H and the Korean War. . . ,

Wmotettes:
Miss Brenda Light, Iselm, left

from IdJewild Airport Saturday
for a month's tour of Europe.
"Kie nine-country tour includes
such places as Paris, London,
Vienna, Monaco and Milan. A
graduate of WHS, class of '59,
Brenda Is employed as a secre-
tary at Johnson and Johnson.
Upon her return In September,
Mlm Light will resume her
studies as an English Major at
Rutgers University Evening
College . . . Among those who
have qualified for academic
honors for the last term at
Rewark College of Engineering
ate: William J, Laggy. Joanna
Place, Colonia: Frank J. Ruf-
fel, Jr., Theresa Court and
George J. Schnabrl Lincoln
Avenue, Fords; Stephen Angyal,
it Loretta Street, Hopelawn;
Joseph A. Hnat, Watson Ave-
nue, Woodbridge . . . P. Henry
Jansen, Alden Street. Wood-
bridge, who received Associate
irl Arts'degree at Union Junior
College in June, now plans to
attend Rutgers University . . .

tast But JVof Least:
Bom at Perth Amboy Gener-

al Hospitalr From Fords, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ery Rosko, 24 First Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Verduccl, 18 Hoy Avenue: a
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Jurksza, 190 Arlington
Drive; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Crimi, 27 Hickcock
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Wilson. 17 Yuro
D'lve; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph lorlllo, 83 Corey;
Stifot. . . . from Woodbridge,1

a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Graham, 478 Rahway
Avenue, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Takacs, 78 Cutters
Lane, , . . from Colonia, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Dooley,
45 Dover Road,. . . from Aven-
el, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Bauer, 119 Inman Ave-
nue.

"•- Christensen's i *
"T/ir Friendly Store"

FINAL

GIRLS WINNERS, TOO — Eight to nine-year-olds above onr In the shuttle rao in
the Junior Olympics Tuesday, Rrrrlvln* rl lihnns from ('ommittremftn John Huiclif-s.
chairman of the Rprrrallon department, i 1. to r.i arc Nancy ReM, Cooper Avenue

playground; Helen Golden, Glen Ovr and Joyce Oyenes, East Grwn Street.

«HITT1F-RI'N FOR <1IRI-S - Receiving ribbon* from John Zullo.
to, a t h e annual Junior Olympics Tuesday ;uc ,1. in , . , W.nnr W1h?n. B«ckn,.l

g Veseonim. Cooper Avenue Playitrniind and Betsy Go»la«,
Committeeman John HiiRheii is at rirht.

t ,
Playground: Anita

H

Flemington Hughes and Al Tasnady. Thei Olympics
sportsman class scrap, a torrid J '
one, is being wn«ed by .Les (Continued from Pw« ^
Farley, Will Cagle, Jimmy fOuOws: Cooper. 46; Fourth
Smith and Vince Conrad. All street, 41; Olen Cove. 36: Boyn-
Will be at the FlemingtoniiQn \t 23; East Green, IB;

PLEMINGTON—The weekly
j NASCAR pro and rookie stock

r races at the Flemington

;
course Saturday along with 25'
other aspiring speed merchants
seeking cash and championship

due 'th,S i a t - P * * In the five events^ pro
with a two Week|» c t l o n toPPed by the 2b lap

recess following, due to the^Wstakes .

annual Fair being s t a g e d L J ^ c e it 0*J ^ J J
melees on which 30 minute
limits have been set; these
greenle races have been so
wreck-studded that often they
are unable to finish the 10 lap

East Green, 18: Csmeo. 15;
Hopelawn, 14; Pearl. 12; Blan-
ford, 11: Bucknell 10; Ken-
nedy, 10: Keasbey. 9; Fords.

August 30 to September 5.
The every Saturday night

speedfests showcasing the ex-
citing motor competition and
rewarding the auto jockeys

... Hagman, 8: Grove, 5; Se-
waren School, 5: Mrnlo Park,

pilots 5; Fifth District. 5; Inman, 4:
Outlook, 2; Hoffman, 3; Free-
man, 1.

Events In the competition
Included shuttle run. standing
broad Jump, softball throw, 50-
yard dash.

. !contests in the allotted tune.
|with the biggest cash purses m p M t U m e J(. 8 : S o p M

a several State area will re-,
turn the night of September 10i
and continue for weeks into, l<u<*T World
October as was the ease each oV I"1* w o l l d w a s c r e a t e d m s l x

the past few years, The sport days, no Senate confirmation

PRICES SLASHED TO
END-OF-SEASON LOWSlI

STANDING BROAD JtMP WINNERS —In the 10-11 »»e group for boys at the
Junior Olympics, are shown being congratulated by John Zullo, recreation director
and Committeeman John Hughes. Left to rifht, Kenneth Goglas, Boynton 1 Play-

ground; Andrew Teleposkty, Glenn Cove and Edwardo VelaiqiiK, Fourth Street.

has been the outstanding at-
traction on the country-style
speedway since 1955, growing
steadily.

By virtue of smashing per-
formances kt recent weeks,
young Bob BosseU has surged
out front iorjta modified divi-
sion title, WTO closely follow-
ing rivals being Bob Wiese-

being necessary. — Arkansas
Gazette.

Fans to Get
Watermelon

BRIDGE - Rewards W°n b e

Jago
(Continued from Page 1)

ton Kott, John Palkowjskl,
Also, Colonia Junior High

School, Marion Rempuszewski,
Joseph Chukinas, Mary Alice
Flynn, Constance Kline, Mar-
cia Rice, Maureen Murray. Al-
vln Panzer, Henry Wernochi
James Bell, James Murphy,
Mary Lou Hartnett. John Em-
erlck, Joseph Lepore, Patricia
Maguire, Joan M. Pearson, Ro-
flhelle McOHre, Bruce Keele,
Tffalter Kn»pp, Carol Giroud,
Joseph
Zlpay;

Androvich,
Woddbridge

Christine
J u n i o r

High School, Sandra D, Tribus,
Joseph Deegan, Theodora Chey-
ette, Barbara Echtermann,

•Marilyn Plynn, George Mana-
ker, James P. Byrnes.

Also, School 11, class for

OLD
await n
?etitors
Bridge Stadium but also grand-
stand occupants, with the 25-
lap feature sportsman and
modified race tabbed the "Wa-
termelon Derby," Race time is
8:30 P, M. ,

ZONING ORDINANCE _
BEING CONSIDERED

WOODBRIIXJE — a sugges-
tion of the PTA of Schools 2
and 16, Colonia, that an addi-

It to the latter
school as fc'osaital outlay
be considered for the Board of
Education. Superintendent of
Schools Patrick Boylan said
there was a decided need for
more classrooms in the area.

DEBT REDUCTION
The Treasury says it will

Whittle $600,000,000 from the
$289,000,000 national debt.

In addition $800,000,000 in
Federal Mortgage Association
notes will be returned, the

announces. These are
not part of the public debt

'meyer, Bob Malzahn, Don

deaf, Karen Kurowsky; School
8, Shirley Rawlins; physical
education department, Benja-
min Mlnuccft Schools 2 and
IB, Roberta Gallagher; Schools
4 and 5, and 23, Gloria Oli-
ver; Schools 7 and 14, Dorothy
Sutton; School 7, Edwin Lau-
bach; School 8, Janice Smith,
Reinette Seaman; Hagaman
HattfMts, Beverly King; School
$, Patricia Daycock; School 10,
Augueta Zauderer; School 15.

., Phyirlfi Arllnsky Miller, Susan
Preaby, Helen Roscoe, Leonard
8abo, William Weinbrenner:
School 17, Virginia Burd, Helen
O..Vlner, Bernice Victor: School
18. Mollie Denburg; School 19.
Garolee Clausen, Albina Lew-
andowski; School 20, Muriel
B îj'ke, Rita Hollander, Ron-
Hid Osborne, Ruth Wineberg,
ijatrtcla Kucab, Darlene Wein-

. Brenner; School 21. Frieda
; fltahl, Roberta Stack, Betty
j gnereshewsky, Jona M a n n
! (Jthool 22, Josephine Conforti,

Barbara Puza, Marilyn Stein,
•Hgabeth Gallagher, Bernice

At the conclusion of the com-
bination pro and novice stock
car racing card, everyone in the
grandstand will be invited into
the motor pits to meet the driv-
ers, car owners, mechanics and
officials and dig Into a huge
pile of watermelons furnished
by the management, giving rise
to the "Watermelon Derby"
monicker.

The feature race is doubly
important in that it will not
only contribute to the private
bank account of the winner but
will also qualify the first two
finishers for trie September 2
national championship event,
the annual 200 lap, 100-mile
classic worth more than $4,000
to contenders,

Joe Kelly, who clicked last
Friday (or his fifth straight
main event triumph, is already
qualified for the stiff grind
along with Tommy Elliott, Don
Stumpf and Elton HUdreth;
Should any of these four place
first or second Friday, they will
be bypassed to arrive at the
next eligible flnlsher. Also In
the starting lineup for the
marathon Is Pete Frazee, who

PROGRESS REPORTED
United States and Canadian

delegations negotiating for co-
operative development of the
Columbia Rlyer system have re-
ported substantial progress, ac-
cording to the State Depart-
ment.

chased Kelly to his spectacular
victory last Friday.

ENTIRE WEKK!

TODAY THRU TUBSJJAT

Sinnit! Elmer Gintrj Wuit*
Ton!

Tf ns of ibouuudt of BeUevers
shouted his pmlsts. . . , Thr«

Women Damned Ell Soul!!

Burt L. Lancaatcr
Jran Slmmoni

Arthur Kenned;, Sbirlej tewlt
in Slntlilr Lewis'

"ELMER
GANTRY"

Eartnun Color

and-TUi Wat It Hell!
Robert Rjan • Aldo Ray

"MEN IN WAK"

Route #1, Woodbridie

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Jerry Lewli

"THE BELLBOY"
"TARZAN, THE

MAGNIFICENr1

STARTS SUNDAY

"THE STORY
OF RUTH"

Com Tjron - Pete; Woodt
. Ernie K

'WAKE ME WHEN
IT'S OVER"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"STRANGERS WHEN
WE MEET"

PLUS

"STALAfi 17"
-.HILDREN ALWAYS fPit

STATE
WoodblMw ,«. J.

ComlorUblr

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
AUGU9T 18-19-20

"ELMER GANTRY"
Bun t*ncait«r
Je^n Simmon*

Shown at «:M U 4 >:M M.

SPEtlAL KIDDIE MATlNtK
8«turd»j, Augurt 20, 3:M P. M.

Randolph Scott in

"UNION PACIFIC"
SUN., MON., TUES
AUGUST 21-82-33

Victor Mature-Rfta Gam In

"HANNIBAL"
_ Co-HH —

"CIRCUS STARS"

UB-CONDITIONED

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-0141

THURSDAY, AUG. 18
Matinee:

"THE BELL BOY"
With Jerry Lewi*

S Stoofes, Our Ganj and
Cartoon

U 2 P. M.

THOKS.'THRU SAT.
EVENP4G

"THE BELL BOY"
With Jerry Lewis

"MAN ON STRING"
With Erneit Borcnine

SUN. THRU TUES.

"MURDER, INC."
With Stuart Whitman

•TARZAN THE
MAGNIFICENT-

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24

HUNGARIAN SHOW

RTTZ Theatre
Carteret, N. i, Kl 1-5940

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Jerry Lewis as

"THE BELLBOY"
* Mid

"TARZAN THE
MAGNIFICENT"

CARTOONS
Kiddle Matinee. Sat., Sun. 1 P. M.

SUNDAY THRU SATURDAY
AUG. l\ - AUG. 27

Victor Mature

"HANNIBAL"
- n u t —

lnlrrmtlonal Clrcu» Sensatlun
"CIRCUS STARS"

hpeclal Mat. Sat,, Hun, at 1 P.M.

TURNPIKE
IWUH^WICK

TOOAY THRU SATjJ

CLARK GABLE
DORIS DAY
TEACHER'S

PET ra

COiOK
SfAllTS WEDNESDAY. Mlli. M

Klral Hun Show TIlU Area!
Kory 1'alliDmi

•Hit NllUt IN I AKOMNl

ATTENTION

WALT'S DRIVE-IN
SOFT

ICE CREAM
• Cones
• Sundaes
• Shakes
• Banana Boats
• Banana Splits

Open Ever? Day from ll:3t A. M. to 11 P. M.

AIM. School 23, Carol Andro-
Vleh, Toby Rlchmun, Lucy De-
Martlno, hum Strauss; School
M, Ida Rothman, Constant*

n, Phyllis Connors;
25, Harriet Garland, •Ei-

{^ Wetner, Myrim Balls, Ruth
|(ome, Roberta Wortzel, Aud-

Moyle, Beverly Gerritden,
Theiller Lubrani, John

t (ASH KtOISTKK
I , MUSLIN — Thieves entered

(ley's fcisio Station, Green
yesterday and took

f.W from tilt ouili register.

ISELIN AIR CONDITIONED

LEAGUES!
We are carrying the
largest selection of
Howling Shirts in
the slate.

Name Brands to Choose From

o NAT GAST c SWIN6STER
0 GEORGE LONDON • SERVICE

«KING LOUIE
ORDER NOW!

And be prepared for Opening Night!

NOW THRU TUESDAV — AlKilJST 18 THRU it
The Comedy-Laugh Klut of the Year

Jatk Lemmun, Shirley Macl-aiiir, Kred MacMurrny

"The
Kiddie Show, SMurday »nd Sunday MtMne*

Hubert Wa^uer In

"PRINCE VALIANT"
Bob Hope in

"Alias Jesse J a m s "
MAKTS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24

"BELLB<JV" I "PAY OB DIB"

24 -HOUR DELIVKKY ON
BOWLING BALLS

Carteret and Woodbridie Road, Port Reading
Directly Acrou from "Kopperi" Plant

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

.$22 Stale Street, Perth Amboy
•enry Jaflowskl, Fruy. T«L HI 2-S461

EVERYBODY'S

•k HARNESS RACES
CATTLE JUDGING

• STA1E 4-1 EXHIBITS
• GRAN6E EXHIBITS
• THRILL SHOWS

« * AUTO RACES
• GRANDSTAND & MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

The Fair That Hu» Everything

7 DAYS S Him Or fAMIlY

L

AUGUST 30 thru LABOR DAY
ROUTE 69 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

ALL
BATHING SUITS

and SUMMER

SPORTSWEAR

V4

FINAL CLOSEOUT!

ALL
WOMEN'S SUMMER

DRESSES
y2 to %

FINAL CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S SUMMER

MIRACLE TREAD
SHOES $ 5

Values
to I12.M

BERKSHIRE STOCKING SALE!
Com. in Utf choo« fro* out
amasiBi prot«u« fcarrttn - MTtOC 1»
kUriMUnn with M U U . fhM. tarrtw. « J ""*"', '
ylof at the top or toe Inn «iitcriB| »» •••» "» "

BciuUr 1.50 I BwiUr l.»

now 119 | l&
3 pairs 349 3 P « » " 3.1C

SALE! PLAYTEX LIVING
BANDEAU

IRCI . 3.95 Kft.i

2 fw $ 6 * 8 9

SAVE J 1.01

LONG LINE

$ 4 9 5

AVOID THE RUSH.
Purchuat Back-to-HchMl Sb«w
Kor Brut Stlcctlon at the Ho™ 0I

STORE
HOURS

Air-Conditioned for Your
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Sweetness and Light
CHAELf 8 B. GREGORY

,)(iVt, i)ern spending some time in quiet and
• contemplation and have reached a
am not everybody.

l|(,.^sr i am just about the last person around,

viewing my work, to realize such an obvious

I nuist apologize to all-of those who have been

| r d l ,nrri with the consequences of my spreading

o thin—my family, my associates in vari-

|0l)5 pnciravors, my friends, my magnificent Dr.
|Hfln-lPr-and for all my other impositions, too. They

ihem with patience—much more than I ever

|yl,fVP.i pxistrd before—and their love and kind-
, n, vf r faltered.

» « * *

r Min however, that they have had it. This
, :r;sf made this publicly, that there will be

-:n;( retributions by me, to their anxiety. I
, ,.,,;iHiiitted myself to a.careful sense of pro-

|

.v: : in balance and moderation. One of my
(v;..•.• :irnds wrote me a word of admonition

na: v months ago and she said, "What is yours to
i,.v,. - not yours to squander" This could, of

air bem a reminder that my talents are
that I must not" unduly drain them of

• ulne.ss because soon there will be nothing
in til now has any measurement beenN'T

:i <: -.vriat I have to "bestow." Careful measure-
,: !;• A has been taken—with micrometer and

•'•..•v'.u microscope.

t"•'•' '"» ' a

•;>•:• i: resignation has been written to Mayor
: :n membership on the Planning Board
1 have served since Its beginning, and to

• \A< appointed by Mayor Qulgley, I have
iNuu'd as chairman of the Woodbridge Re-
jiii;i-'lit Afiency. I am sorry to leave the oppor-

i! . omnuinlty service offered by both these
;. ; agencies, and I shall miss the associa-

Ml I shall particularly miss working
.v.i.-iiian Tanziu&n, chairman of the Planning

H' • a rare person of unerring integrity,
: v » and purpose—and Woodbrfdge Town-

••''ilunate that he has been so generous to
" ^Sfle.isly of himself.

' MRned also chairmanship or member-
''•-i<'ii.s civic endeavors, and I hope my
-:>*at objectivity in all these undertak-'

understand I have no less interest and
r ' ' goals, and that I relinquish my place

I am certain there are many with'
•visibilities than I still intend to keep.
•* "f far more help than I. If I have for-
> if the activities which have engaged
•' not sent a note of withdrawal. I trust

v sufficient request to be relieved, even
* not as polite as I would like it to be.

"••• v work, I must confine myself so far as
n i a r endeavor is concerned to the
* v General Hospital until, at least, its
• .iixi.ooo expansion project is completed.
: ' may be In the way more than any-

'»'t at least after 16 years I have some
^ experience which may come in

on

:

Have grown—and so has our re-
U) R'-eatly enlarged communities This,

(';
in"ot shirk. We have a small but ca,:

^ f n i n g staff, and It is most effective
1; i-an work togetHer-to plan, to Halu-

1>ollcy- The weight of opinion of each
! ' a n d 1 am talked In and out of things
'/'''"a Iprevail. This is said only to em-

l d U that I am only one part of a joint
l l t there are others who can speak for

1 li l s and commit them. All of us are
0 "ur jobs and determbwd to fulfill our

' ? a vigorous, searching and independ-
(111 'I'"' -beholden to iKHme or nothing ex-
,., "' "ix'site option, within mortal limits/
„;,;. ("td This wm be our criterion, as al-

"•" u"d their works

'«'W.,,\ (

IVV

s 1)1

• ' ' I 1 . I l l

«lu| j
J ! 1 ' . » ( i \ l

, ; ; ; ; l ' ^ d not be implied in this little
lM ''I' n intends to do U to say that the

"'"• l l lan. of a single resident in a com-
"H). will be confined so that he can at

mpr© effective in a small
. - sailing into orbit at the

In and find himself practically
, ' vw he stops because he's txhtusted,
' |ll<K"e8« i« at a standstill because of over-

" " i ' S i 8
u r g e n c y hM been Wunted by

be this

Independent-Leader <*» Carteret Press
Edison Township and Fords Beacon

A Newspaper Dedicated to the Bert
IntmtU of the Rodent* (X the

Commmiltlci We Sem.

CHRISTMAS IN :\\C,\ S |
day ramp in House
Iselin; Brenda Uist

I M S T - Thrsp Girl Scmits an- hard at work on Christmas present* at the rrif l tahL- n t h .
Pvrtt Park. Shown above Wfl .„ rfeht are J,,dy I.ihl.lr. Coh.ni.v ,' ,r,,| I .hi , , iM>, • -i „ /
. (-..Ion.,,, (l, ,r,vl C W I I , l;hH-r«.ft: l , y ,da FHUIk.irr, Col.mU; ;,nd Mrs. C A ( i a r l a n V t i rU

and crafts consultant,

Care of Sick Possum, Weaving, Among
Varied Activities al Girl Scout Camp

Mrs. ISims. Colonial ̂ M — ^ — — " —
/* Camp Dirertor at
Roosevelt Park Sile
By BARBARA BAI.KH K

WOODBRIDGE — Every-I
thing from the care of a sick!
oppossum to weaylnK an orien-
tal reed platter has been learn-
ed by campers this month nt
the non-profit day camp spon-
sored by the WoodbrldKP Town-
ship Oirl Scout Council in
Roosevelt Park.

More than 500 (flrls hiivn en-j
Joyed the program on one mid]
two-week shifts provider! by 20
staff members through the
month of August for Township
Oirl Scouts. The ramp day be-
irlns at 9 A. M. and closes a t
3 P. M. with flaR loweiiiiR and!
taps from Monday through Fri-
day, Each camper brings her
lunch except for one day each
week when there Is a group
jcook-out. One. night each week
a "sleep-over" Is scheduled.
Friday Is always Visitors Day
with skill contests. Tomorrow
an all-camp nature program Is
scheduled with a turtle race,
nature spelling bee, scavenger
huntit and games.

Mrs, Grant Nims, Jr., of Co-
loniB, camp director, is partic-
ularly proud of the archery and
|nature work done this yenr
i Mrs. George Bvtler of Hope-
jlawn. a former member of the
Essex Archers, teaches the bow-

land-arrow skill
1 "Its hard to explain the fas-
cination of archery, but it can
really get you." the tall, lithe
jteacher says. "The girls are
j mostly Interested in hitting the
target, but they re also learning
good posture and sportsman-
ship, though they may not re-
alize, it"

Nature Consultant
A former bio-chemist, Mrs

Emmanuel Spltzer, of Colon-
ia, Is the nature consultant.
High point of her program was
the discovery in the.roofa of a
young opporfum, ajSon dead,
probably from beinir hit by a
car, Mrs. Spit/er thinks. She)
and the girls have nursed the:
little animal back to health,!
though the nature counselor
think* he may .be blind.

Other prize exhibits of the
nature program are five varie-
•tles of turtles and an Abyssin-j
lan BUinea pig on loan from the
Trallside Museum. The woods;

surrounding, the camp have|
provided ovt-r 20 insects. 25
trees, 50 plants and wild-flowers
that have been studied and

classified. Many examples of, T p R T L F S OPOSSl)M AND GIRI. SCOUTS - Diseussin K some of the wild life they have found around their camp
|(alls 'the reaction of trees to ( h j s ^ ^ j n R o o s e v ( , , t P a r k a r f ( i f f t U) r i f i h l ) Barbara Doerr, Pe K y FeMon. Sally Kilby, Mrs. Grant Nlnu, Jr..
jInsects layinn eggs on their director Mr» Emmanuel .Spitier, nature consultant, and Joyce Diion with an opossum on her shoulder,
ileavesi have been found and; v

'displayed, together with types
of fungi and terrarium. Naturfi
photogruphv has been anothfiri
popular project . J

Mrs C. A Garland, Jr., is in:
charge of the arts and crafts;
program which has included
reed weaving, baroque craft
bracelets from stones, ceramic}
work and plii.stic Jewelry, Mrs.
Oarlflnd is also in charge of
arts and craft.*, for the Girl
Seoul Council through the year
iand runs classes for lcad>1.r«.
' "I BO llnoush life hunting for
'ideas, and if 1 see something
'somewhere I at once think,
[Now how can I make that
icheuper out of practically
jnothinu?"' she says.
] rinds Next Friday

The camp program for this
year will end next Friday and
Mrs Nims who has been di-
rector fur three years, hopes
that the girls 'harp learned new
skills, resourcefulness and an
appreciation of] >the out-of-
doors and prijnljii'e living.
! Assisting her Jin the staff
this, year, Asides those men-
tioned above, have been Mrs.
Don Rlbbie MM. Jay Rausoh,
Mrs. Rudolph Peterson, assis-
tant directors; Mrs. Jules Flem-

business manager; Mrs.Seymour Ueberman, Mrs. Emtl,
Tobias, Mrs. E. L. Maxim, regis-
tered .nurqes: counselors - in -
training. Ipgrid Schroth, San-g p
dra Mesar, Andrea Butkowsky;
Intermediate unit leaders, MM.
Peter Carle, Mrs Raymond

Mrs- J. L. Laqgendorf,
l BiMrs. Burny Dlxon; Brownie

unit lenders. MrsrRiel
Mrs. Williamv Alt, Mrs. John
Poll. Mrs. Chris Chrlstensen,

I Mrs. Herbert Schaeffer, Mrs.
William Doerr and Mrs Wil-
liam Damskl.

WHO HIT THE BULL'S EYE? - Checking their shots on the archery ran»e »t
the Girl Scout c»nip in Roosevelt Park sue Kathy Kane, iselin, junior counsellor;
three slsten, wh« won last week's target competition, Sandy, Susan and Sharon Still-

well, Woodbrldfe; and Lesley Carle, Colonia, junior counsellor

Full Menu
Is Planned
For Picnic

WOODBRIDGE - Rev. Al-
exander Daroczy, superintend-
ent, of the Bethlen ffome, Le-
gioner, PR.. will deliver the mes-
sage Sunday at the 10:00 service
at the Evangelical and Reform-
ed Church.

After church services, the
Ladies Aid Society will spon-
sor tht; annual family picnic
on- the church grounds. An
'Hungarian chicken dinner"
will be served at noon.

"Pank" (Hungarian donuts)
will be on sale to the public
beginning at noon.

Refreshments will be in
charge of the Brotherhood and
Consistory with members of the
Guild assisting in the serving.

The public is invited to at-1

tend. There will be no admis
sion charge.

AID TO DEMOCRATS
Roy Reuther has agreed to number of months that will

serve as deputy chairman of •
new Democratic voter-registra-
tion, drive. Mr. Reuther wiU

Roosevelt Hospital
Halts Applications

KDI8ON — Dr. Harry J,
W h i t e , Superintendent" arid
Medical Director of Roosevelt
Hospital for Diseases of (he
Chest has announced today
that until the present critical
situation subsides, applications
for admission of Chronically 111
persons to Rooselvelt Hospital
wlU be suspended, at least until
September 30.

At the present time there Is
a waiting list of 60 people and
It is not possible to estimate the

accommodated.
Roosevelt Hospital is primar-

leave of absence fromUy. a Chest Disease. Hospital,
a s assistant • to his therefore, people who are af-

hratheT waiter, United Auto flictec! with tuberculosis or
to devote other cheat diseases will con-1

registration tinue to be admitted aa quickly
M possible. i1

Beth Sholom
Plans Fair

I S E U N — The 'thirl annual
Country Fair to be sponsored
by Congregation Beth Sholom
will open Monday night and
continue t h r o u g h Saturday
night on the parking /ield ad-
joining the Synagogue at 90
Cooper Avenue.

Mrs. Harold Bernstein, chair-
man, announced tin* year's fair
will have more rides, games,

elapse before they can all be food and fun than any affair
held In the past.

Music will be provided by the
'Fabulous SwingUmes" of TV
and recording fame.

Free parking will be provided
adjacent to the fair grounds

Twins Mothers Club
Picnic Sept. 11th

WOODBRIDGE—Plans were
made Monday night at a meet'
Ing of the Twins Mothers Club
of the Raritan Bay area to hold
a plonk September 11 at Roose-
velt Park.

An open disoussipn w s held
among the membership con-
cerning the care and problems
of twins.

Twelve prospective new mem-
bers1 were In attendance. Any
mother of multiple births inter-
ested may contact Mrs. Bert
Babo, ME 4-8790. The next
meeting will take place Sep-
tember 19 at the Hill Bowling
Lanes, Madison Township.

13,040,000 BUS H1DERS
More than 13,000,000 school

with room for over 300 oarsjchildren ride the big yellow

88-Year-Old Minister
To Fill Local Pulpit

WOODBRIDGE — R e v .
Heddint Bishop Leech will
be the guest preacher this
Sunday and (or the neit two
Sundays at the 9:30 A. M.
service at the Woodbridge
Methodist Church, Main
Street.

Rev. Leech, who Is 8$ years
old, now makes his home in
Mt Herpion. Born in A Meth-
odist parsonage in Piedmont,
W, Va., in 1872, he studied at
Johns Hopkins, Dickinson
College, New York University,
and Drew Seminary. He re-
tired from the full-time min-
istry In 1941.

Bev. Leech's daughter its
Mn. Clifford Ibrif. Summit
Avenue, Sewaren. While
preaching at the Wuudbridge
Methodist Church, he U fill-
ing in for the church's wit-
tor. Rev. Theodore Seaman*,

Everyone is invited to attend, 'tmses to school and home. i who to ourrentlJ •» vacation.

So-You're off to College!
By 8UZANNK PERSON

This it tiw flfth hi a teritw of articles by MIM Perton
to help young people raring the tnnitttnn from secondary
school to eollege. A rr»do»tf of Holden Riih School,
lloldfn, MEM., where \ht wu wrond in her cl*n, MtM
Prnon will start her senior ;rar »l V»si»r ?Mnr thi*
fall. She Is the nlwe of Cnwlm r,. Orfrory, pnblUtur of
The Independrnt-Leader.

I wish to begin my advice to you concerning the
non-academic part of college life by discussing
some of the general adjustments you must expect
to make. This will be especially difficult if you come
from a small family and even more so if you, u I
am, are an only child,

• • »

I was more used to having things done for me
than I realized. I am certain that many of you are
actually impatient to be independent and find the
supervision of your parents tiresome. You will be
amazed to discover how independent you actually
are, from important things such as making sure
your school work is done on time to small thlngi
such as seeing that you dont run out of tooth-
paste.

* » »

Do you recall my saying earlier that one of the
outstanding points of college is that you will be
treated more like an adult than ever before? With
the exception of having to obey college rules con-
cerning such things as overnight leaves or the
closing hours of the dormitory you are considered
more mature and expected to act accordingly. This,
however, is not so much a privilege as a weighty
responsibility.

* » *
Vassar makes sure that a freahmin's first few

days are so busy that she doesn't have ven- - • h
time to be homesick. Your particular cc1 or
university might not do the exact same things but
I'm positive,they will keep you occupied. Let me
tell you the paces we were put through so that you
will know approximately what will be happening
to you in September. First there wiU be a complete
physical examination at your rollege inflrrnary.
Believe it or not, the waiting line outsKteJiw^mf-
ferent doctors' offices is an excellent place to get
acquainted with your new fellow students. (You
will find friends everywhere in college. I met my
closest friend in the physiology laboratory.) Then
you are given physical education try-outs to find
out if you are so out-of-condition as to require spe-
cial training for the first semester. This is nothing
ki be frightened of. Throwing basketballs and
jumping over spaced lines Is really great fun.

* • *

Each freshman has an appointment with the
Dean to sign the official pledge and shake her
hand, thus being officially welcomed to college.
Then you have your first college class meeting.
Vassar has a custom of a Song Pest about the sec-
ond night. In fact, we had a meeting the first night
we arrived concerning it. The freshmen in each
dormitory take a popular tune and write their own
words to it. On that night the three other classes
march around to each dormitory singing their
class songs and listening to each group of fresh-
men. At the end we all meet in front of the Presi-
dent's house and a faculty, panel judges the fresh-
men songs. A Song Fest or any opening college
festivity is a thrilling sight.

• * *

The night before classes begin there Is an open-
ing convocation. The Seniors and a portion of the

faculty attend in caps and gowns. One member of
the faculty gives an address and the school song
is sung. This will be a never-to-be-forgotten ex-
perience. * * •

One of the happiest events of your first few col-
lege days will be decorating your own room. It will
probably be one of the first opportunities you will
have had to decorate the place in which you will
live. I want to warn you that the first glimpse you
get of your dormitory roorri may be a dismal one
indeed. If you are inclined toward loneliness, the
sight of bare walls, bed, desk and bureau won't be
much of a help. The joy that turning that room
into a homey and personal place will bring you,
will be wonderful, however. My room last year was
so lovely that I almost hated to break it up to
come home.

• * . *

Next week I will deal with more of this sort of
thing, including the running of a'dormitory or
college house, the different kinds of people you. will
meet, and the rules and regulations you will be
expected to ofyey.

i * • *

(Miss Person will be happy io answer questions
on college life if they are submitted; to her, care ol
The Independent-Leader.)

IEBVICES LISTED
COLONIA — The United

!hiirch of Christ of Clark-
lolonia will hold Its service this
lunday at 9:30 A. M. as usual
luring the summer, The pastor,
lev. George A. Shults, will

preach on "Why Do flood
People Have to Suffer?" Sun-
day School for nursery and
kindergarten classes will be held
at the same time as the morn-
ing service.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
Your School Supply Headquarters"

91 Main StreH Woodbridge
OHKN ICVKNINGS TH> 10 O ' l i l M H
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Keeping Our Town Clean
One of the criticisms often voiced

about American cities is that they are
unclean. Too often this criticism- is
quite true-^and one need only visit
some of our liarger cities to see how
dirty a community can be, or a state.

In our smaller communities, we are
also often guilty of this charge. Euro-
peuu, although their living standard
Is much lower than that In the United
States, are quite proud of the way they
maintain a state of cleanliness and

"' orderliness in their cities and towns.
Even the larger cities in Europe are

often kept scrupulously clean. Early
• each morning one can see men with

firehoses washing down the streets,
-geting rid of cigarette butts, paper,
- and other debris which may have been
r' left on the streets during the day and

night
•> The result is clean and beautiful
•; streets every day.

. Another phase of this same editorial
1 topic is the way the highways of Eu-
rope are kept, as compared with the

• highwayi of the United States. Where-
as our highways are usually littered
with unregulated; unlimited and ob-

" jectionable advertising literature and
juke joints of all descriptions, high-
ways in Europe are usually maintained
with the idea that they should offer
the motorist a beautiful view of lovely
countryside, or a panorama of nature,
whenever this is possible.

So It is that we Americans, who
often assume that we have all the an*
swers, and have the best of everything
in the world/must learn from the old
civilization and take a lesson in clean-
liness from many of the communities
and countries of Europe. The more we
are conscious of cleanliness and keep-
ing our town and community beauti-
ful, the better the job of it we will do—
and the greater will be our apprecia-
tion and enjoyment of attainable
beauty around us.

ern life, especially for those in the ten-
sion-filled occupations, are putting a
severe load on our nervous systems.
These figures help explain the increas-
ing number of heart attacks, and
strokes, suffered by Americans, as con-
trasted with lesser percentage occur-
rences of these attacks among the peo-
ples of other countries of the world.

Complete Phyticd Examination
Most six-year-olds who are begin-

ning school this year are in for a series
of immunization shots. While it is not
required for those beginning their for-
mal education, a physical examination
is a wise precaution.

Very often a complete physical ex-
amination will uncover defects that a
child may have and that have been
unnoticed. It Is, of course, important
if a child has a defect, that the parents
and teachers know about the defect so
that they can help the child overcome]
the handicap of the defect.

Impaired hearing, bad eyesight, dis-
eased tonsils, or even dental trouble,
can seriously hinder a child in his
school work. It Is of utmost impor-
tance that a child's first impressions
of school life are favorable if he is to
get the most out of his education, and
for this reason a child beginning school
is entitled to a physical checkup.

Actually, children should be given
complete physical examinations peri-
odically.

STEP RIGHT UP, FOLKS!

The County Tax Bite
The tax levy collected by New Jersey

counties from local taxpayers via their
local property tax bills in aggregate
has climbed more than 50 per cent
since 1955 to total $146 million this
year.

everything but an
State song.

This was reported by the-New Jersey

To fill this gap, Governor
Robert B. Meyner has received
fifty potential State songs since
July-10 when he confessed over
the air waves that he Is embar-
rassed because of the lack of
such a song. At State functions

Taxpayers Association i n a tabulat ion especially and at the colorful
parade of the states, an annual
feature of the Governors' Con-
ference, the band plays the
"Jersey Bounce" or "On the
Boardwalk at Atlantic City"
while chief executives of other
states are greeted by their of-

Doctor Talk
By JOHN B. BEMBERT, M.D.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbiis

TRENTON—New Jersey has audition before the Oovemor, OLD DRIVERS: — Oldsters
official w n i ie

some

ficlal State songs.
One of the many songs re.

celved by the Governor was
composed by an 8-year-old
Westmont boy, who Is taking
lessons on the organ. Others
have been received from music
teachers, professional song s o n g g . On'lwo'

s inspired a n d l n

citizens who never wrote a song
before. One letter was received

the Qovernor he Is ready to
write ft song about New Jersey

Some of the composers of

Headaches and You
A recent survey shows that medical

students have more headaches than
any other group of citizens in the
United States. Running medical stu-
dents a close second are the business
executives.

Medical students, the survey showed,
are found to have headaches in a per-
centage ratio of approximately eighty
per cent. Thus, four out of five medical
Itudents suffer from recurring head-
aches, j.

Business executives run them a
close second, and!it is estimated that
seventy-seven percent of all business
executives suffer from headaches. To-
tal figures show that over fifty per
cent of them suffering from recurring
headaches.

: If you have been wondering which
group has the fewest headaches, It is
the farmer group. Only one out of

; every two farmers, or fifty per qent,
are thought to suffer from headaches.
Many laborers do pretty well, and only

; fifty percent of them suffer from head-
' aches. Salesmen suffer at a ratio of

about fifty-eight per cent, and sixty-
eight per cent of all clerks are found
to suffer from headaches.

Seventy per cent of the housewives
', surveyed suffer from recurring head-

aches, and professional persons are
Just one point hjgher, seventy-one per-
cent of them suffering from recurring
headaches.

No one need interpret these figures.
- It is obvious that the tension of mod-

emphasizing the importance of county
expenditures as a factor in the total
tax picture in New Jersey.

The tax bite of New Jersey's 21 coun-
ties on local taxpayers climbed from
$95,404,758 in 1955 to $146,331,459 in
I960, an increase of $50,926,701, or
53,4 per cent.

In Middlesex County the county tax
levy totaled $6,196,162 In 1955 and rose
to $9,744,138 in 1960—an increase
$3,547,976 or 57.3 per cent.

County tax costs frequently are lost
to sight of the average citizen unless
he thoroughly studies his local tax bill.

• This usually indicates the proportionl'
Of municipal, school and county levies|state~ songs requested a special
making up the total feUl. The amount
of county tax incorporated in the local
property tax bill represents each mu-
nicipality's apportioned share of total
county costs after allowing for income
from county miscellaneous revenues.

The county tax levy is based upon
the expenditures fixed in the annual
county budget following public hear-
ings by the Board of Freeholders, it
was explained. It is at the public hear-
ing, held early each year, that citizen
questions concerning county spending
are heard. In some counties alert tax-
payers join in organized budget studies
in cooperation with county officials
during the period of budget prepare
tion prior to the public hearing. It is
in the months just ahead that counties
will begin shaping their spending pro-
grams for 1961. This is the tune when
taxpayers, too, should begin the:
study of county finances and needs,
the Association said

A JVo(e qn Poisoning
The Institute for Safer Living warns

that accidental poisoning is still a ma
joif threat to the lives of young cht\-
dr^n. Parents are warned that extreme
care should be exeiclsed, in the storage
of potentially dangerous materials.

The materials include many medi
cines, some soaps, lye, detergents, and
drain preparations They also Include
metal cleaners and s6me polishers,
paints, rodent poisonings, Insect kill-
ers and garden sprays.

In addition, dry-cleaning compounds
and liquid fuels are sometimes in-
volved in children's accidents, and all
of these items should be placed either
on a half shelf, out of the reach of a
tot, or in places where they are not ac-
cessible to children.

The Institute advises all parents to
save the container of any fluid a child
accidentally consumes, so that the
doctor—who should be called imme-
diately—can determine the remedies
to be taken. But the main thing is to
keep such Items out of the reach of our
youngsters. We think this word of cau-
tion is worth passing along to parents.

others
of the

suggested that
old tunes about

New Jersey be given official
blessing. All the songs have
been referred by the Governor's
office to the State Department
of Education.

In the Governor's mailbag
came such tunes as "New Jer-
sey, the Garden State"; "New
Jersey
State of New Jersey"; "My
Garden State;" "Here's to New
Jersey" and many other tune
variations.

To encourage a movement to
secure an official State song
for New Jersey, Governor Mey
ner, is his annual message to
the Legislature next January, Is
ixpected to recommend that the
State Department of Education
be authorised to again con-

driving cars In New Jersey are
up in arms over a practice of
the State Division of Moto:
Vehicles requiring persons ovei
60 years of age Involved In re
portable accidents to undergo
a rerexan>lnati8n at acclden
prevention clinics.

But the Division claims that
since Its inception In 1952, the

Sumnvr vacations will (toon
be over and school days will be
hem twain, All children enter-

Rrartp school for the flrat
time run look forward to this
xpcrlcncr as one of the out

standing events in their life—
nnd, needless to say, these
same youngsters will RO through
an entire change In the tnode
of the,lr llviiift,

If your child has not had a
pre-school medical examination
by this time you should call the
family physician now. Remem-j
ber, the adjustment to school,
will doubtless place some strain
on your child nnd the family
physician can help your child
adjust to the new environment.

He's Had More ExperiencJ
And is Better Qualified Chie]
Reasons Given for Voting

For Nixon
By KENNETH FINK,

Director, Princeton Rtitfarrh
Service

PRINCETON — What rea-
sons 'do New Jersey registered
adult citizens who say they
would vote for Vice President
Nixon today give for doing so?

Results of a survey completed
Saturady night, August 6, show
that two reasons are uppermost
on the minds of all those who

Thr need of routine medical

and his good
Thi« 1« one of

political analyse
them In this tip*
Nett Jersey Poll is,
distributed by p,
search Service.

re in,,

say they would vote for the

rc.mliu.tlon of the pre-school l M 0 ° ° P n o m l n e e :

child and duriiiR primary and; 1. He's more experienced:
secondary schooling has been mort Mpcrttneed nun In eom-
statistloally proven by many try: hai had benefit of seven
medical authorities. Studies of
l a w groups of pre-school ex-
aminations show a high inci-
dence of health problems in
this ntte group—health prob'
lems that should and must be
carefully followed If uncorrect-

Here's a booklet I
may help yd

program has been designed
assist the elder motorist

duct a contest *or appropriate t h r e U n t t s

learning of any physical or
other defect which he may
have In driving and to assist
him in overcoming such prob-
lems, rather than to revoke
driving privileges.

Last year the division pro-
cessed 4.777 elderly drivers
through Its accident prevention
clinics. Of this number 1.649,
or 34 per cent, were found to
have vision In need of correc-

able physical defects are to be
prevented. The leading cause
of physical defects in the flrst-
grader has been found to be
orthopedic problems, with al-
lergic, emotional, otorhlnola-
ryngologlcal, nutritional, and
tourlnary, cardlnc. and neuro-
logic disorders occurring less
frequently.

At the time of the pre-school
examination it is most impor-
tant to check closely your
child's Immunization record-
booster Immunizations to small
pox, diphtheria, tetanus, polio
and whooping cough should be
given, and in most areas a
booster dose for typhoid fever
should be given If not done In
the spring before swimming
and camping time.

The pre-school physical ex-
amination of your child serves
many purposes, chiefly to

rvover any physical defects that
may be present and to prevent
the development of emotional
social and intellectual abnor-
malities. Remember, your child
must be in good health if he Is

and a half yean of on thr job
training; has had more exper-
ience; knows more about the
Job.

t Nlxon'a better qualified
for Jot); better equipped to
handle the Job of Presidency.

Nearly three out of every five
who say they would vote for
the Republican candidate Nix-|
on named one of the above two]
as the reasons for doing so.

Next most Important reasons,!
Judging by the number of men-|
tlons are,:

3. He'! a Republican: prefer
a Republican; I vote Republi-
can; want a Republican in of-
fice.

, In 1930 ted to continue

authorized the department to
conduct a contest for an offl-

from a person who Informed ^ i state song, but both ef-
forts proved futile when all
songs were rejected. In the lat-
ter year, sixty-six songs were
submitted. In 1961, the Gover-
nor hopes for better luck.

were
driving after

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen is an active citizen, one who is alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. The best representative Is one who cooperates
with his constituents and Is ready and eager to receive
their views.

Herewith are the names of your representative*. Keep
In touch with them.

U. S. Congress
SenaU

Senator Harrison A. Williams. Jr., (D>, flenate Office
Building, Washington. D.C. Home-WMtflcld.

Senator Clifford P. Case (R>, Senate Office Building.
' Washington 25, D. c. Home — 345 Elm Avenue, Rah-

ww.

Hoise of Representative '
Representative Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr. (R), Fifth Con-
, jretttonsJ District, House Office Buildiof, Washing-

ton 2S, D. C. Home - • Morrlstovn.

securing new lenses.
Only 88 cases, or less than 2

per cent, resulted In loss of
driver's licenses. In 28 of these
cases, the driving permits were
vountarlly surrendered by the
motorist upon learning of his
deficiencies.

Sixteen states have a re-ex-
amination policy Involving
drivers of certain ages, the cri-
tical age varying between sixty
and seventy years. These are
based ln some states on report-
able accidents of one or more,
lor tii some states on reaching a
certain age all drivers are re-
quired to be re-examined.
BRIDGE: — Governor Meyne
believes that all citterns of New
Jersey have an interest in the
construction and operation of a

I proposed new bridge over the
Delaware River between New

I Jersey and Delaware.
As a result he will veto a bill

; restricting his appointments to

o make
lacltles.

full use of his ca-

JUST PARAGRAPHS
Two Kinds

The two most common kinds
of lies in the world today are
the little white one and the
ilg Red one. — The Beacon,
'hiladelphia, Pa.

It Is
A hick town is a place where

there's no place to go that you
shouldn't, — Service to thi
Fleet, Portsmouth, Va.

Diplomatic Calisthenics
Red China can't get that sea

set up your
pension p la j
h.v.r ^n,,,.

4. Nixon's the better man:
he's a good man; he's the
strongest man; he's a fine man;
seems to be the best man.

5. Knows more about foreign
affairs: more up to date on
world affairs

6. He's done a good Job as
Vice President; done a good Job
for past seven years.

7. Nixon knows what's go-
ing on: knows more about the
way things are

8. like his policies: like what
Nixon stands for.

9. I like Nixon: Just like the
man.

Receiving lesser mention are
these: Communists don't like
Nixon; Nixon's better able to
deal with Russia; Republicans
have kept us out of war; Dem-
crats are the War Party; Know
more about him; His views are
like Elsenhower's; I like this
year's Republican platform bet-
ter; Nixon's more conservative:
Kennedy's too rich; Nixon's
more level headed; Nixon's
more mature; Nixon's back-
ground, and Other countries re-
spect Nixon.

Following are tome typical
verbatim comments that sum
up the thinking of many New||
Jersey.people:

1. Been under Eisenhower so
long — have lot of experience.

2. Got more experience,
3. Got more experience In of-

Many men
•Ion pltn i
OUt to be. ton
»«atment mint,. „,
plan* for rc:ri , ,
booklet oltfretl hfl

ful In/ormntinii .ii,,
about It. Im-r •[,,
nvort of Am r̂: «
corporation* u,, ••,
U off*™ the t)c\K'.:
comfortable rfv.m
th» meantime.
toward a » r c r |
d l T l d e n d or :•, ••

helpful to a t ,m :

' IN "DIVIDENDS
T1AM" you'll nn

. . . The records of ri r̂
eompmlti :n>:
Tark Stork *,. >,,'.
h»?« paid dlviti»r, i.
mort jnrj

. . .Which stocks op
Tond b? rttinnr'.ft
Horn

. . . HOW to ili'.r.' t) .,
Monthly InvK'nif,' '
at little is 140 .-,.
months up to n.ono , ;r.oj

Like lnrwtiria In ,ir,v
owning itocks ,.:,<! ,
n m r be comM<rn<
thtnj." Becurtt'.1 ;>n ,
aj veil aa up. r..r,•
Ukt th«M prfrv •

1.

3.

They acqui>
bonds only •
not ne»deri : :
penses or rm•••

They get fan
company they

They go to J
Firm of thr •
Stock Exchn:
vice.

mo|
•• •'.••% I
•:.f".eSj

If you're inten-
possibility of yo:.
sonal pension pl.t
coupon todny

m
•in

Own your share
American

Life la The U. S. A,
The new generation knows

nothing of chain letters. It
never sent a request for a three-
day leave, via military chan-
nels, to Headquarters.-
Ledger.

-Tacoma

NeeeMary?
It takes three people to make

a really good conversation; two

have the reins of the country,
5. Think more qualified,
6. Has more know-how for

Presidency.
7. More qualified for

through experience.
8. Better man.
B. Is better man for Job.
10. Because he's a Republi-

can.
11. Qualifications mainly,
12. Very capable; better un-

State Legislature
State Senator

John A. Lynch. New Brunswick.

Members of Assembly
William Kurtz, South Amboy.
J. Edward Crablel, Milltown.
Joseph Doren. Dunellen.

Board of Chosen FreeioMm ,
Karl E. Metzger, president. Rutgers Unlrenltjy. New

Brunswick. .
Oeorge L. Burton, Jr.. IB Agate Road. UwTtnce Brook

. Village, New Brunswick. i
Edythe 8, McAndrew, New Brunswick. :
Joseph R. Costa, 123 Hlllcrest Avenue, Edison, :

Thomas H. Lee, 140 Front Street South pkUnfleld.
: Oeorge Otlowskl, Ml Kennedy Stieet, Perth Amboy.

William J. Warren. 875 Main street. Fords.

Woodbrldge Township CoMlttee
MAYOR—Frederick u . Adams, Coionla
FIRST WARD - Edward Kath. Woodbrtdfe

Maynard Winston. Woodbrldge
BECOND WARD — R Richard ttrauM, Fords
. , Leon Btanchard. Ftfd*
THIRD WARD - Elmer Dragos, Avenel

John Hughes. Woodbrldge
FOURTH WARD — Thomas J. CosUUo, Iseun

David Nicola, Iseun
FIFTH WARD—John Evanko, Coionla

David T. Miller. Colonlft

Boroigb i f Carteret
Stephen 8klba, Mayor Walter BUIUTBJJ

President of Borough Council
COUNCILMAN

Thomas Mink Walter SulUvan
John Hutnlck John D"ZurUla
Alexander Such Adam Bymboifki

Township of Edlsu
Anthony M. Yelencslcs Nell A. McDonald

Mayor ' President of Council
COUNCILMAN

William F. Ashton Frank J. Takacs
Bernard J. Dwyer Dr. William Toth
Wullam N. Margolis Wniter H. Wood

a proposed Delaware River and _
Bay Authority which would
construct the new span. The
measure provides that only
representative* of Atlantic,
Cape May, Cumberland, Olou
cester and Salem counties be
represented on the Authority.

The Governor claims the five
counties represent less than
ten per cest of the population
of the State while the proposed
bridge will be used by the peo-
ple from -all parts of the State.

"The 5,500,000 people from
the other 16 counties of this
State will be paying a large
share of the cost of these cross-
ings,1' said the Governor. 'They
should not be denied the right
to effective representation of
their Interest In the operation
of the crossings."
COW VOTER8;—Mid-summer
weather and an official an-
nouncement of the State De-
partment of Agriculture that
cows outnumber people In
twenty-five townships of the
Garden State, has caused the
United Milk Producers of New
Jersey to wonder what would
happen If cows voted instead
of people.

Warren County has nine
townships where bossy relfns:
Sussex, seven; Salem, three;
Qurlington, two; - and Mid-
dlesex, Cumberland, Gloucester
and Hunterdon, one each.

In Its AuKUEt publication, the
organization polnU out that
political camimigiuj will be the-'
fashion fur the next tew
months, and conjecture is
therefore timely on what would
happen if the moo cows went
U> the polls on election day.

"We wunder how cows would
vote in regard to expenditure*
that are made to satisfy certain
«roup« which in the end mean
Increased taxation to the prop-
erty owner, many of whom are
d*lry farmers," comments the
producers.

•Continue on Page 18)

IS. He has respect of
"Hie Surveyor, Washington, D.,country — more mature.

T. L WATSOI
&C0.

Members, New York
F.ichanic

firth. Ambov N.u™ul|
Bank WH

f irth Amboj, N. J »'

U. A. WEIANT. Itnld'nt ftj

JO Years in Prrth An

J o b 1 MAIL

t. I . WATSON t '

r. A. Natlonil run
ttrtt Amboj

F1MM mil1. •"
Uontblr I n " ' ^ "
out obligation

of them here and the other one derstandtof of the Job; had ex-
far enough away so that she perlence.
:an'^hear what is being said.— the

mi'-

AMrtu

U. Like what he sUndi tori i _ j - - — --rA

1

n

!

ON BOTH SIDES
That'i what you rtceivc
whtn you establish a
chtcldno account at this
bank.
Bothpayir and payM
binf f i t . Cash is too
slow, riiky and bothtr-
some And rtmtmber—
whtn you pay with our
bank cbtck, there's al-
ways a record for your
easy reference.

Always % By (heck!

\

INTEREST
Paid on

R
AdCQUNTSI

Mondv l
TbursdJJ

S A. M. to J T

t A.

Woodbridge
National Ban

Our New BullUin*, Corner Moore Avenue *
and Berry Btreet fOpp, Town Hall*

Member: Feder.LK^wv, Britain and r«4er«l DepMlt 1n«nr»nff
Corpora1'"1



'federated
(Hub Plans
Supper Fete

| ( ) N l A - A supper party
!, | )r l , , i t u r e d a t a m e e t i n g o f

' " ,\mrriraii Home depart-
'"' . . .run. Federated Woman's
»v\I',', colonla to be held
' / ' ,„,,. if) at the home of
" iMllin Hubbard, Valley

I it wns announced at ft
H'u' department meeting.
:!",u Appoli. representative of
'•••"il,,,,,!! Frozen Food Prod-

i.iiinficld, will supervise

six-weeks course in
;',„ will be Riven to depart-

"',!, numbers by Mrs. M. L.
, ' , willow Street, l«elln, on
'' ,. l h | | d Wednesday. The
'"'';•, ,uii start September 21
',','.',)•,. v'.ums will last from 7:30
j,,1;!! :in P.M.

n nn'i-tiriK, h*ld a t the
. ^ j , ,,, | he chairman, Mrs.
,',",',,,,• .ic Viilvano, made a con-
l.'i',.','",.!! tn the Jackson Family
, : . / \ recipe exchange will
.,'.• .,!.„,. nt the next reiular

îl,;:',, septeiyier 8.
V|,, jo'tpli fltale and Mrs.

-,,,,,,; Knshman were hoste*-
,;",,:,wM > attending were Mrs.
,„ . , . Anderson. Mrs. Russell
p,',' M:S Frank Hellwl(, Mrs.
.,','• ,.\!i:.MH7.y and Mrs. H u b -

Souls. Leaders
Honored at Rite

(,;,iNiA - Colonla Scouts
r id' is were honored at

: : binthcihood ceremon-
.,: :.î ( weekend at Camp

r , ••; the Rnritim Council.
i ship weekend was

: hv the Order of the

.: •IIICKKI Commissioner
, Doyle 110 West Hill

, , inducted as a Vigil
M'mbrr, the highest

: [he Order of the Ar-
'•':.'. members of Lodge 9

:--: iheir service to
. ,,i:d the lodge who re-
•!.:- iiw.ird were William

. \d William Huber,

. :,ii>ci Commissioner
"•:••:: 41 Albemarle

. inducted as a Broth-
: :iMi:ber toitether with
Nj".its from Troop 44;
:. Maifiuardt. Robert
..:.il Andrew Boyle. ThU
. (Miiinred on Ordeal

1 In' have served on
'• and assl i tM at!
:'•:!ii-;:>in.s for a specified

n.1 months tlnce\ their
• :' ;ii'.n the Lodge) D t -

•!c -.'Troop 441s the new
:••<•'. for the coming year.

MISS .IOANNK GI.ASCOTT

TO BK BRIDE: Mr. and Mm.

Henry lFlsho<>fer, 2 Westeiiff

Road, Colonla, announce the

engagement of their nlwe,

Miss Joanne Franks Olas-

cott, to John Mai, non of Mr;

and Mm. P. Mai, 1400 St.

George Avenue, Avenel.

Miss Olaacott, a graduate
or WoodbridKe Hl |h School
and Berkeley School, East
Orange, In the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. John
Olascott, New York City. No.
date has brtn set for the
wedding.

MISS CAROL VAN PELT

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Snydrr, 41 Wr«t
Iselin Parkway, Itelin, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter. Ml»» Carol
Van Pelt to Airman 3/c Ron-
ald Monda, son of Mr. and
MM. Andrew Monda, 28 West
Arthur Place, Isella

Mis* Van Pelt is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School,
elasi or I960. Her fiance is
abo a H'oodbridge High
School graduate. He In sta-
tioned with (be II. 8. Air
Forte, at Dow Air Force Base.
Bangor. Maine.

*t, thi» F»U, in W | ,p washable eottom l'rlced
^•".tforihe* I t o S i ; J3.J9 for *l

KOBERT HALL CLOTHES

MOTHERS:
lllUf I'hildrtn WU1 Like Our B«ck-to-Sch«oI

1UJNCH BOX IPFAS
1 ll|l Line of

c0LO CUTS

SALADS
CHEESES

tece/l'«'s Church
" * M^'tm?,Z'!'?'• M»'« Hl.h Seta,« Hl.h Seta,

"I •! n In

Scheduled
Civic Group
™ Th

. - • • " ; " '""we by her _ i I i e c o l o n l a

brother-ln-aw Donald Hen- c l v l c i m p r o v e m e n t C l u b w l l ,
rlkson, South Bound Brook, the h o W a . , G o o d o m D , d n n c o

bride wore agown of silk O r - S f t t u r d m m 2 7 , 8 t f t r t l n B

'ft I n * I I e f f e ? ^ ° > t 9 P. M. at'the club. Inman

fant skirt extending ln a chapel Bernard McQarry, chairman,
train. Her fingertip veil of h a s announced that the best
French illusion fell from a p a r t o f t n e a f f a i r w111 b e " O o o d

crown of pearls, and she car- o l c l D f t y s" Pr lces- a l a o ' H e s a v s

ried a bouquet of fuji chrysan- t h a t members may purchase
themums and lilies of the • » « at five cents a glass, ham
valley. sandwiches for 10 cents, coffee

Maid of honor was M l s s f w « v e cents, and other rock-
Prances Mastandrea of Iselln, J0"0™ «*!"*" t h a t w e r c t y p"
and bridesmaids were Miss Gall l c a l o f t n e s l m p l w l i f c l o n 8
Daley, Elizabeth, cousin of the a g ° ' H e u r g e s everyone to turn
bride; Miss Kathleen Morony, <">* a n d s ? p p o r t t h l s ! o w - c o s t

Coionia. sister of the bride; c n a n ce to live it up.
Miss Patrlola Mlele/Iselln; Mrs. Nick Sferrazza,'Harry More-
Joan Truppa, Rahway, sister of craft, Don Halbssut and Joe
the bride, and Miss Gloria Bar- Pryor are committee members
tonek, Edison. Flower g-irls were working with Mr. McOarry. Do-
Miss Judith Burke, Colonla, nation will be $1.
and Miss Nancy Toth, South
Bound Brook. . . „ a .

serving as best man waslAlUir^Rosary Society
John Stead, Iselin, and ushers nr Furnish HmitP
Included Stanley Hisko, Rah- 1 0 r u r n l 8 n nOUSB
way; Robert Kuhar, Metuchen; COLONIA - Members of the
Charles Castner. Wylie Blair Altar-Rosary Society of St
and Peter Martucci, all of Ise- J o h n Vlanney parish met Tues-
Itn, and James and Dennis Mo-\&W ni«hi ftt t n e renovated
rony, brothers of the bride, n o u s e o n t n e church property

ajonia. on Inman Avenue to see about
After a wedding trip to Flor- such matters as furnishing and

Ida and Bermuda, the couple decorating, •
will reside in Redfleld Village, Men of the parish have Justi
Metuchen. For traveling, Mrs. completed an arduous job of
DeFazio wore a white silk painting and repairing the six-
shantung sheath dress with room white frame house which
black patent leather accesso-will be used for parish purposes.
ries. Mrs. Daniel Barron is chair -

The bride was graduated man of the women's committee
from Woodbridge High School which will work on drapery and
in June. Her husband, a grad- 'furnishings.

How was Coionia Named?
Question is Unanswered

COLONIA — Where did theiHoutenville. This is the same
m m e "Colonla" come from? station building that stands to-

Thls Is a question often asked day, except for minor changes.
f the thousands of new resi-l « " » - * — '

PAGE THIRTEEN

Clambake?
Picnic Set
By VFWPo*i

m i / I N I A Tnit-ative plant<
ii ;i djimlwke picnic to bC-tttld
i'Pii'ml IR lit the

cl;uk

C>Miip ;,

i'hiumaceutloallf','
"'•re mnde at " *

m'vttnif of ColnnlaMl
I K t . Vrtrrnns of
•'"lin Mnlnne In

WITHI AN EVF TO TIIK FITTURK: MrS. Vlnee'nt L Foti
8»arthnu>,, Terrace. Iselin, Inspect a model of th p i

,-V^KUII un.cn asset
jby the thousands of new resi-
jdfiits who have moved Into this
area In the past 15 years, but it
is difficult to give an exact,
documented answer.

In her book, "Colonla Yes-

Somewhere between 1669,
when Woodbridge Township
was created, and 1867, when Mr.
Potter is mentioned, the area
jcalled Coionia included Lees-
vllle, Bridgetown and Milton on

'tlior. the name was bestofed|way'
by the Cone family, first set-'

I tiers of what might be called
[modern Colonia.

Earlier, the section had been
know as Houghtenville with a

f spellin H

,; •" R(>binson
, all of which is now Rah-

. .«« ,„„„ witn a
y of spellings. Houston
lf is believed to have been
- early ttl

Fire Co. Drum Corps
Wins Prise in Conn.

ROBERT G, BONGART

AWARDED GRANT: Robert
G. Bongart, 81 Homes Park
Avenue, Iselin, who teaches
mathematics at East Orange
High School, has been award-
ed a, grant to attend the Na-
tional Science Foundation
Mathematics Institute (or
1960-61 at Montclair State
College, Upper Montclair.
The major objective of the

Institute, which will be in
session from September 13 to
June 3, will be to provide
teachers with an opportunity
to keep abreast of new devel-
opments in mathematics and
help them increase their un-
derstanding of the modern
secondary school curriculum
in mathematics.

INFANT CHRISTENED

—.v. iiciu uay oi
'"••™ wiwveoeen the Connecticut Combination
settler who had a F t f e a n d Drum Corps was held
on the site qt the at TV....<—>— ~

|H very . . -

iMin-p farm on the site of the
present Coionia Country Club
His small farmhouse was Hitu-
uti-d on the northwest coiner of
the then County Pike and New

!Dover Road It was later occu-
pied by a Mr. E. P6tter and
it,.,.- •- disappeared ln the

- of the Parkway

has sinci
construction
ir.t'rpa.sa.

Mr. Houten. who is said
abed beautiful sheep

to

o as did others on this early

'urdedonEvert'smap.atwhicb.

In 1876 the
«a.lroad bu.lt a
t l n on the same

T " • " - • * « = •'» man. r n T / - ,v , r , _ , HU«I«U »»auvisors to the cadet"110""""1

ISEUN - The 75th Annual , „ " ~ T h e l n f a n t s o n C o r p s ' J o n n B"rBer was a p - l t e m s f""1

Convention and Field Day of °1 £ M f S i J o h n T h e r " p o l n t e d ohai''man of the 1981 T n e tr
the Connecticut r ' .mi.i.A,.. Kesen, n Ravine Di'ive. was Fund Drive. Han^in uar,-an- will hp '"

„ . u.,i ivui|ja was neiu
at Torrington, Conn, with the

J8t. Peters Fife and Drum Corps
W Torrington as host.

The Iselin Chemical Hook
and Ladder Company Districtj
11 Fife'and Drum Corps won

[first prize and a trophy.
. Individual prize winners were,

Ĵ eona Thomas, first place drum
'majorette; Susan Lyle, first fe-
male flfer; Sandra Meyerwitz,
first place female player of the
ilockenspiel; Wayne Wilson,

terian Chuvch, Woodbridge, by.

ens entertained at home at
small party for relatives.

IT WAS FUN! WL

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. Peters «
George Hall, 9 Canterbury night to
Lane, have returned fro;
two-weeks vacation at

HOSTESS AT BRIDGE

COLONIA — Mrs. Joseph
was hostess Monday

. . . . . . U U I U J menu to a bridge foursome
Lane, have returned from a that Included Mrs. Thomas
L ' the Gilllam, Mrs. Thomas Doherty

and Mrs James Ingraham

Three Iselinites

In Navy: At Great Lakes
ISELIN—WIIHD^, t . „ . , . . .

bridge High School and enlisted
under the Navy's High School
Graduate Training Program.
After recruit training at Great
Lakes, 111., Naval Training
Center, they will return home
for a short leave before report-
ing to a school in the electronic
field.

Another recent Iselin recruit
Is John J. Langenbacher, son
'of Mrs, Amelia Gerardi, 40 Isa-
belle Street. He enlisted In the
Navy'* sho/t minority enlist-
ment to be released on his 21st,
birthday, Mr, Langenbacher

sISEUN-William J. and Vin-,
cent L. Foti, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent L. Foti, 126
Swarthmore Terrace, have en-
listed in the Navy, according
to the Perth Amboy Recruiting j • r ,

(station. 8 Library Fund Driv<
Both William and Vincent

are 1959 graduates of Wood

2 fo/omi, Students m

Receive Certificates help

c o brate its 15th annivers
COLONIA—Certificates have M l o r gUftrd wlil also

ini

Timn

•Ail.-, also nnnounee,d
bus of the Post wffl qap:,j
Ar iii township plan* fl^S

Iuini? sldrMiilks on Inman A t # , ; *
unr In- lumping ".ith this proji

Hfflav.

['mil silnnee, past Post
torinn. is vectipernting St -

in DPUTV Avenue aftw
•;tny m the hospital.» >,

AM veterans were urged
send their contributions for ̂ -r
'"Burk for Bonus" drive to_thjj
ivpnitment Bnnu.i Fund, VW^

|War Memorial Building, TttUr %•
ton 2, N. J. Contributions tffli j '
be used for a publicity prOfTHt" '̂!
for a bonus for state resident!. j$J

Patrick Boyle, 134 FonfiialL"'"
Pkce, was accepted u *.
transfer member from
Cranford Post.

The Post will participate
the parade In Woodbridge
help the Woodbridge Post

Its 15th anniversary.

Road, for vumpic
[courses during the spring
'mester of the Union Juwo

lollege Institute of Union Jun—• . . r College Institute of U
Lair* Rnarii l\nt»< l o r C o l l e 8 ! e- C r»n f o r d-

oT/wTA TV. J T h e UJC Institute,

r T ™ r The Colonia

Make Monthly Report
ISELIN—The Iselin First Aid

Squad met at ~
ters w
Barrett

Q{ ^ c a U g w w e a n s f f e r e d ( ju r .
l n g the month. Two hundred
a n d s e v e n t y . t n r e e m a n h o u r s

w e r e c o n s u n l e d a n 1 929 il

Public Library board is mak-
ing an urgent plea for resi-
dents to respond to the year-
ly drive for funds which is
now in proirraess.

For the first time, a mail
appeal was sent out to all
present card-holders, but re-
sults have not been too good,
according to Mrs. Elliott Li-
roff, board member. She urges
that any residents who are
not now card-holders, but

feel that support of the li-
brary is vital to the commun-
ity, also send in contributions,
addressed to the library,

Sisterhood Maps
Program for Fall

ISELIN — A coordinated ed-|
ucational activity committee of |
Sisterhood Congregation Beth
Sholom met at the home of
Mrs. Herbert Selig, president.

The first meeting of the Fall,

ed last fall, offers non- iary of Iselin Fire Co.
credit, college-level courses for donations to the Iselin
adults ln the liberal arts and Aid Squad and to the J
cultural areas and programs Family Fud t It l

this year.

John Bobak, Arthur Gross-
kopf, and John Barby were ap-P ' and John Barby were aP" J JudIalsm In The H°me
Pointed as advisors to the Cadet c h a u m a n w i l > speak on religiou
C o r p s ' J o h n B u r B e r was a p - l t e m s f o r the Sabbath.

- . „ , U1 U1C 1=U1 The theme for next month
£;Tl ' '!. £ a V l n e D l > i v e ' was^m* Drive. Captain Barrett wi l1 be "Woman's Part in Pre-
cniistened Carl Peter Therge- reported that the two new am- «™lng The Sabbath."
sen Sunday at the First Presby- bulances had been received The first Adult Edi
tenan Church. Woorihririuo K,, « .. . . ' ™o(<,,,. ,.,:n u. ̂ . . ^ .P l a n s w e r e <««a««<l

d

a n e w

cultural areas and programs
(or Industry and special groups.

Mr. Sullivan completed a
:ourse in fundamentals of elec-
tronics and Miss Given com-
pleted a course In stenography,

and seventy-three man hours T n e f u s , m e e ^ °Q
f * e p

u
a11

were consumed and 929 miles s e a s o n w l » | » n c I d September
covered. This was the highest26 a t w n l c h t i m e ' a &*?• S u m "
total this year. m e r Flashback " ™ii h» « « « - •mer Flashback," wil be present-

~d.
The "Judialsm In The

shore.

SZ ifit a,S
Chery1' o( Point plea«ant,
e r i y »f C o l O n l a ' a r e »P

t h r e e ' d a y h o I l d a y

BIG FOOD BUY!

Attention Students. . .

BACK-TO-SCHOOL S P E C I A L "
This Coupon Entitles You to Have

ONE SWEATER
Dry Cleaned FREE!
Just Brim This Coupon With Your Sweater

BAKERY
DELICATESSEN

SHOPPING PLAZA
' ' ' N . , w i v

1V1. FU I -«7*>7F l I
AND SUNDAV « A M. TO u V M.

Now is the time for . .

BACK-TO
SCHOOL

AH Work Done on Premises by Expert Ta i lor . , . .
* Reasonable Kates

DAIDONES
DRY CLEANERS . , TA1LOKS . .

8HIKT LAUNDfcKfcKS

1006 Kahway Avenue, Av«nel, N. J.
Pick-up and Delivery Service—Call Ml) 4-8UJ1 \

thrifty
way to health
Milk fllvti you tht meal

of lh« b«il for tho | M i t .

It's truly 0 fllont vdut in

nourithmtnll

Rich in th* mtn*raft and

vilpmini 10 tisential to

hwlth and vigor, milk ir

baiictoyourfafliily'iditt

It don 10 much . , . y«'

cotttiollttt*.$irv«pl*ntyl

The first Adult Educational
meeting will be October 3 un-
der the supervision of Mrs.
Bernard Frankel, wife of the
Rabbi.

d

T h e UJC Institute, which was
launched last fall, offers non
credit c o l l g l l

PARTY

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs
t

To Needy C<
ISEUN-The Ladies

iary of Iselin Fire Co.

Family Fund at Its last
Ing.

Mrs. George Sedlak
named chairman of the
l i e to be h "

;r meeting. ŝ
A trip to New York isplanneAi#

for November. Mrs. Herbert'ijj
Gunthner, president, announced* -;iGunthner, president, announced

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. that nomination of officers f «
'aut Ablonczy were guests of the new year will be held dins
r. and Mrs, Joseph Vltale, mg the November meeting

the new year will be held d
mg the November meeting,

y e g o
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Vltale
Coionia Place, at a "Splash"
Party barbecue at the Coionia VISITING GRANDPARENT^
Swim Club. Also attending COLONIA — Joseph and Paul
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peters, sons of Mr. and Mr*
Swift and Mr. and Mrs. John J o s e p h Peters. Canterbury
Picaro as guest's of Mr. and Lane, are visiting their grand-
Mrs. Charles Ronge, East Cliff parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Road, Peters, Plttston, Pa,

24 HOUR SERVICE
Kodachrome and Ektacfirome Film
^^ Processing < ^

by Kodak

PljBLIX PHARMACY
91 M i i N S T R E E T - . V O O D E R I D G F N . J .

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
WITH BUSTER BROWN.

Enjoy miW)
rl ~*r

(and miles of
LJ L _

happy walking

We'd almost bet that qll the
miles of happy walking in
Buster Brown Shoes would
stretch from here to the moon.
There must be a reason for
that kind of popularity. May
we show you why?

Priced frOl^ $5 .50 to $8 .99 (According to Site)

Phone Liberty 8-2141
Or Contact Our Koutenmn

He's fa y o u r Neighborhood

COOPER'S DAIRY
221 Middlesex Turnpike, Iselin, N. j .

All Oar Milk Produced in New Jtrwy

Buy Country Fresh Ice Cream and Dairy
Products at Our Store on the Premises

186 SMITH ST.

OPEN
THURSDAY

and
FRIDAY.

TILL 9 P. M.

-,-j t!
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Probably Will:
In (he dark of night two sate-

Hrrakfis entered a bank. One!
approAched the safe, sat down!
on thr floor took oft His shoe*!
and nocks, and startod to turn
the dial of the safr with hia
toes.

"What's the matter?" asked
his pal, "let's open this thing
and get out of here."

"Niw. it'll only take a minute
longer and well drive them
fingerprint experts nuts'

Committee Will Not Join YomKippurArt Exhibit is Planned
In Backing Charter Study\JSight Dance for Playhouse Opening |

LBOAL NOTICES

I.KOAI. NOTICE
Pd bids will be received

Board of Education of the
School District of the Borough of

LEGAL NOTICES LBCiAl

1M0, tdjudgftd thit Inrlni Asmnnltlie drawiim „„,.
b« snd he herebr U tuthorlmd to, Prop""'*" * * "'""•".
assume the name of MIch»«l Asmnn m«nts are nt uiV
from unit after 11 September 1M(I. ot th* AM™,"I
uid that within t«n day* hereof :

• iiMp ,i
Arnhltfrt \t,,,r

t>> H I T . M I V ' 1
i

!•• .1

WOODBRIDGE— Tim Town duced the resolution endorsing
will not ioin the

was moved
resolution nfter reading the

WOODBRIDGE-Mrs.

Board of Education in endors-
ing a charter study, Mayor
Frederick M Adams said yes-
terday.

"The reason \s obvious.'1 the
mayor explained. The Board

It'i liiTislblr
Congressman

Now. is there
(to visitor) —
anything else

r s l u n nft g
editorial in laM weeks Indepen- WOODBRIDOE — A (?ala circle Player's Playhouse dur-

- . « . . -• , , , lomi™"" »l» ln t l f f ™Uie » ropy of this by depositing''iin'iin'f '
eetlng to be held August 58. 1™;|judgm«nt to be published one* In document* r>i>

U r s b U » y W o r k i n g o n a n l n t e r - C o m » l « > « > » o ' c l o r k ' , ' " - I f 1 ' . , - . ! » > • C s r t e r e t P r a s e , i n d w i t h i n t w p n - t o p a d , h i d d r r ,.,!,''w ' "«»»»'• . K j H ' d h School for the following. .,, dltys after sntry of Judgment • v • • • , - , , , „ , ' ' '
i s m e T r a n s p o r t a t i o n ^ 70 pupils, m o " h , flle judumfnt and MtldavU - other d o c u m e n t . , ,
B i s t e d o r lew, from the Curtertt HIII». |publication and Judgment with the within 10 aavi n t i i , ,""

.".'m K heldVihHobby of the by Robert Plotkin Linden; Dr ig-"* M^XSKS* K P ? m S & S * J £ & , „ — ** - "
• • J • Alva Bazemore, Linden. and,to the Washington nnd Nsthnn Hsie ae(.r,tary of Bute pursuant to the «,,

dent-Leader. time is being planned for all at1

of Education is n non-political be gained from a charter study
group. The T o w Committee,
on the other lifind. is political.
Individually we may express

After the merlins;. Mr. Vogel^a Yom Klppur night Dnnce.
id h f l d l ldsaid he felt a jrc-nt deal could

imple,
may find out, for ex-

ing its first production, "The Arthur Schwehr, Parlin. Mr Wool.,
RouteTunnel Of Love." Allyn Schaef- Schwehr Is also the business^™,1",

fer, Rahway, ii the season's

will »ppr

manager Tor the group.

first exhibitor.

ample, that It might be best to "Ing of Pun.1

appoint a Board of Education.
our opinion but I don't think.on the other hand, we may

agogue with the theme "Eve-; Tn addition to
working hard at

furnished byithe production

the
Judy Keak, Perth Amboy.

actors will be In charge of lights, and
rehearsals, Ronald Platt, Plalnfleld, de-;«hooi

around the capitol I fun show It would be Rood to give official discover that the present sys-
you? notice of our opinion oollec- tern Is Best. I can't see where

Visitor - There is. Id like'to
have a look at that "pork bar-
rel" I've read so much about.

tively II may Jeopardize
movemfnt,'

in

Mayor Adams said he felt it
was up IO civic groups, such as
the Lea8nc of Womi»n Voters

l a n d the BusineM and Profes-
Jsional Women's Club "to spread
( t h e gospel."

At Monday's meeting of the
j;Board ol Education, Commls-
jsioner Robert M, Vogel lntro-

the anyone can find fault
Istudy." he declared.

with Mrs. Robert Ooldfarb last
Thursday, a committee was ap-

PERTH AMBOY
for

STURDY

BACK-V
TOSCHOOt

SHOES
for

Boys and Girls
by

SHOES K) l CHIlDltN

from

7.50 to 9.50
Aecordinf to Six*

Black
Brown
Blue

Cops Check
Man's Story

WOODBRIDOE — Police to-
Iday ars investigating a story
• told by Louis Cohen, 57, 647
Amboy Avenue, that he was the
victim nf an unsuccessful hold-
up at the Sunrise Gas Station,
Route 1. Iselin, where he Is em-
ployed us an attendant.

Cohen told police a man
walked into the station early
yesterday morning and said he
was out of gas. He bought a
can of stas, went down the road,
and according to Cohen's story

few minutes later

that the Township's present
charter dates back to 1669 and
is bound to be outmoded."
Mr. Vogel concluded: "If

we are,-interested in education
for children, why not be inter-
ested In education for adults.
The study will give us findings
to consider."

the can in the

V o g e i ftlso pointed out, pointed as follows:

Music will be
iidBy Freldman

At a meeting at the home "^(^"ve ' ry
Charles

provisions of the
vtRfd Rules In sucn case
provided.

BAMUn.

1—klndftRjrtfn sesulon trii) |/i«/«n
Bid* are nskfd for the 1M0-1W1 c - F B / " / B U _
hoo
The successful bidder must com-;

2—regular wsslou trip
1—split sesulnn trip

i i 1 M m t i n l l L I ,

ond He- ° " " '""" l M l ri"""-"'
i»de nnd . Contrii'-tors who i , U p

S o 0 1 1 ronrtltlori ntni(l „„,,,„„,, v.(1;

INVITATION FOR BIDS
staff, undesigned the altractive p o s t e r s ^ ' ^ S ' ^ r ' n l w V i l d regulation,; T h t Bfinrd of Eduction of the wi'
Of MadeHnP.Whlch may be Seen displayed in'relatlhjt to pupil ir«ii«portaHon^n«|Borou(rti of Cmmet, Now Jersey of
producer, is'many places, required *" "' '"*"

No bidder sli»
tur H peiiixt (>[

Mrs.- Ooldfarb and Mrs. Al
Richman, co-chairman; Mrs.
Robert Melnlek, Mrs, Joseph

Laughei-y. Carteret,
stage manager, is in attendance

q
the nmount ofTina Knobel, Cnlonla, who^cij1 , ,^,,

assisted Mrs. Nash previously,! iO'; of Bid or o Bid Bond i« re-
has complete charge of wardi;q""tJd

upil inuup IBorouKh ol Cuneret, New
hv the St.ite Depurtment ttll| reeeivr sealed Bldn for
, m l , NEW ELECTRIC SBRVICE AND.

' rtr AlTirn Tln»i

Ednmtlon (if
Curterer, He* j» r s l

robe.
DC;

nf rehearsals three time? a;roQ<?. presented
at renearaua wi , ^ ^ U u g h e r y i carteret, The Bo.rd of Kducation resemjweek and Is right-hand man
for the director, John Hollo-
well, Carteret.

Holding "book" and

Is In charge of personal pub] I-

returned a
and threw
bushes.

The attendant said he came
out of the building with a
.32 calibre gun in his pocket.
Suddenly, he related, the man
came around the building and
pulled out a gun and demanded
money.

Cohen said he told him the
police were on the way and as
the man hesitated he said he
went for his gun. Cohen claims
the man fired two shots di-
rectly at him from approxi-
mately 25 feet away and miss-
ed. He then ran south toward
Route 1 and Cohen in his state-
ment said* there was an ex-
change of shots before the mail
crossed the highway and got
away.

1 Detectives said they found
casings of bullets which may
have been fired from Cohen's
gun but could find no evidence
.of another gun being fired.

Chief Egan
Reappointed

WOODBRIDGE — "Thank
you for your confidence and
faith In me," Police Chief John
R. Egan told the Town Com-
mittee alter his reappointment
as police head for another year.

Chief Egan reached his 65th
birthday in November 1659.
Under the Pension Act the Com-
mittee may appoint the Chief
on a yearly basis until he reach-
es his 70th birthday.

The resolution stating that
the Township Committee "is
atlsfled that this faithful public
servant Is without any disabil-

Approval of Garden
Apartments Held up
WOODBRIDGE Permis-

Woodbridge.

Goldberg, and Mis. Melvin Lev- there with "prompt".
! . . J _ J tw U > ^ . » n l V

inson, publicity; Mr. Gerald
Pisch|er, Mrs. Jona Kilten, and
Mrs. Seymour Lauber, tickets;
Mrs. Robert Richman and Mrs
Alex Klmmell, refreshments.

Mrs. Milton Bedrick and Mrs
Sol Priedlander are advising the
izroup.

city, assisted by 'Kittle Butler.
right Rahway, who is the publicity
when [director for the Circle Players. \

ithe .
nf this

to rejft sny
. „ld

JOSKPHISE O'BRIEN
Secretary
Carterpt Board of Bdui
Aiicnft 13.

pun

Al.TKBATtONK AT
TH8 NATHAN HALE SCHOOL.
ROOBBVKI.T AVENUE. C'AR-
TKRBT, N. J.
Bids will be received at the office

nf the Bonrd of EdurMion. Car-
ier»t, N J . nt the High School t]

ttret, N. J . on Mondnv, Aumist 5?nd.
IMO, at » QfO P. M.. anrl will then be
cipened and read In public.

Bids iiuixt be »u»rnHwd "" bid
form, subject to all requirements o l e

not leas limn t
• nd witRi
nuiAt be

The BI

hr :„'

»" or
iv 1 !'
BOAftD OF FHt'i"
HOROUOH OF C M . ,:

Ktfpliru .-. ' /
Mrh. j o [,,»

P. S/19/60

oodbidg
Set-design Is In the capable

hands of Dr Lynn Paege. Ro-

AIR DRILL
Civil

n.

MIDDLR8KX rOl'NTY COl'RT
, , LAW DIVISION

aviation in most of DOCKKT rti-iJin
A m e r i f B h a s rerplvrrl I N T 1 1 8 MATTIR OF TUB APPl-I-A m e r i c a n a s r e c e i v e a C A T I O N o r I R V I N 0 A S M A N FOR

Mrs. Nash Is well remem-jnotlce that It will be p-ounded I.IAVE TO ASSVMB THE NAME OF
bered for her costumes for the fOr six hours September 10 to

A th Man"

MICHAEL

ilay. "Arms and the Man."
which she designed and made.

Kathy Herder, Fords, is gath-

slon to build garden apartments
on St. George Avenue, near the
Cloverleaf, was held up by the
Town Committee until August
30, pending further. informa-
tion.

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
said he understood that the
garden apartments, which are
to be built on the estate of
the late Judge Arthur Brown,
are to be one and one-half
room apartments but he was not
sure how many units the re !

Clrll Action
FINAL JUDOMKNT

Irving Asmnn having thl" 16th dny

The grounding affects noli0' Aus«»- lS»n' miir »i'P1»'«tk"1

ring the necessary "props", only all the airlines In the ' 0 l W s Co"rt by dllly "rin(>d fOm"
while Arlene Nash and Audreyjunlted States and Canada, but j^Vs^umMhfTsm/o' f Mirhn"'
Sassini, Rahway, have beenjabout thirty foreign airlines Aumnn, and it nni>earing t<i
selecting and borrowing furni-
ture.

Bruce O'Keefe, Cliffwood

clear the skies for a vast Air
Force training exercise.

serving North America. It ap- ! C m i r I lh f t t he hi";'»'"P'1*(I *•':'' "''
il lo to the thousands f ^ ^ £ ° n V

rh. is in charge of sound
and he and Dr. Paege have been

piles also to the thousands of
business and commercial alr-jRuies relating
planes, agricultural aircraft
and light sports planes.

and Revlwd
jRulM relattn« thereto, and the
ICourt being aatl»flr:l thit there «rt
no reaaonable objections thereto;

It Is on this l«t!'. day of Aujmt,

Have a "COOL ONE
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

Corner William A New Street!

WOODBKIIXiF
"Bettj and Joe' — Phone MK

ltles which would hinder or pie- w o u l d >»•
vent his performance of the! The Board of Adjustment has
duties of his office and that his
invaluable knowledge and cx-

already recommended that a
variance be granted. The prop-

perlence, gained In more than!ert-y i s n o w «>wned by H e l e n '
three decades as a member of B l o w n - widow of Judge Brown
lour Police department should1

used," was passed unani-, Western Union seeks rate
wusly,

Brown
and

Black

GOING SWIMMING?
! COLONIA — Dorko Lerezia
.Mercury Avenue, reported to
'the police Tuesday that six
; bathing suits and four bath
, towels were stolen off his
[clothesline,

unani-1 Western
[increases,

COME ONE! COME ALL!
To

The 10th Annual Auction Sale
of the

First Congregational Church

Saturday, August 20, 1960
at

CHURCH GROUNDS
Corner Barron and Grove Avenues. Woodbridge

Starting at 10:30 A. M. Refreshments Available

HERBERT VAN PELT, Anctioneer

Black
Only

At GOLDBLATT'S in Rahway
"Choose with Care"

Is Rule for L u g g a g e . : ' .

Black
Nylon
Velvet
and

Suedes
Also

Black, Green
mid Sand Leather

Shoes shown are

just a sample from

the complete

selection on display

now at our store.

Regular and Corrective

Shoes Carefully and

Accurately I'ftted

BUV N O W -
PAY lj\TEll

QlDOGN'S

JUVKN1I-K SHOES
398 M»p|« St.. Perth Amboy
(Nut to rut OIBH. M*pic at.

Open Till 9 P. M.

Thursday uiid Friday

Olber Day* Till « P. M.

This Goes for College
Men as Well as for

Co-eds

Packing for the return to col-
lew, a student puts Into the
luKgige m&ny Items,which will
see long u»e, but probably the
most enduring part of the
"w«rdrobe"\!« the luggage lttelf.

Four years of tmci-and-forth
travel, plu« many week-end
trips, will subject suitcases to
hard use. Purchasing them,
therefore, should be done care-
fully.

Keeping these three questions
In mind cm help:

1. It tht luggage fashion ri|htr
Sultcuai should be as modern
nnd smart as the clothes packed
In them. Bright and gay colors
In the new material! and finishes
are soull-proof. eve-catching and
dlstlnctlT*. Whst'n more, they're
an ild to quick Identification at
baggage claim desk*.

2. Is the luggage sturdy? Checi
for reinforced eormri, securely
anchored bandies, good quality
hardwatt and tough coverings,

3. DMI the selection suit the
tnvtl hablti of'tbe student's li
ill travellnf will be by cur, u
dlnerent type of suitcase might
be chosen; a zipper bag Is ldenl
fur sports equipment; a train
liux or fitted cosmetic caw will
be handy on trips of any length,

gift shell treasure

for a
lifetime!

YOUR <:RKDIT IS <;OOI> HERE
PAY AS U'fTl'K AS S^ 00 VVKKKLY

See Our (lomplcte Selfdion ol l.u

AMERICAN

by

OPEN DMLY 8i»8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. — FRIDAYS tf;30 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS
"HAHWAY'S OLDEST KSI AH1JS1IKI) JUWtXHY hTORE"

IMKust ( I K T I V S t rwt

Phone *'l) K-16H7

Kahway, N. J.

PARENTS :

TAKE A LONG LOOK
INTO THE FUTURE

.. FOR THEM
They're just little children now . , . but, my how

they will grow! . . . . How quickly, too, the years

will pass . . . until, almost before you realize it,

they are ready for college. Better look ahead,

plan ahead and save ahead to finance the kind of

education you'll want them to have.

With Their Future In Mind,

Open a Savings Account Now!
'VI

The Finest in Banking Services are Available
at All of the Following Banks:

THE FIRST BANK and TRUST COMPANY

THE FORDS NATIONAL BANK
FORDS, IS. J.

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION

YOUR SAVINGS ARE INSURED UP TO $10,000
by the

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
,



Faces
MisonTeam

Saturday) n

11 ll*1
-The HYO All-

Edison Little
l t

nnininu

Saturday at
one of the

teams out of

Udie* Aid So-
ciety of Our Redeemer Chinch
will hold a Peach Festival at
the Eduentlon Center at First
and Fourth Streets, Thursday
Augustas, from 1:00 until 4:00

The public is inv|t.ed A1|

kinds of refreshments made
with peaches will be served.

plnyer for the
Arm-
three

Smith
|,;,5t Brunswick.

,.f!-n.ilvely have been
.„„, Aibert KubUt

Ralph
"tins pitched

Morgan,

naimeio. supervisor,
vonlh Organisation

,„ nilend to cheer the
,,' ,n,ui(i surely appl*1

,r he ing made for th«
;«.nld day, date an
' :•, to be announced

ublic is Invited ill
To Peach festival " a

PAGE FIFTEEN

PERTH AMBOY-The front'
f-ntrancc of the Perth Amboy
General Hospital was reopened
Tuesday, and the public may

enter

Turrin, Fords, is Part
Of Project Echo Unit in Holmdel

Victory
decrepit lmrse was

offered to the highest bidder"
An old fanner watched as a
young man in riding breeches
bid tor the animal. When the
sale was completed he turned
to the young fellow.

'Tell me," he said, "what on
earth are you going to do with
that nag."

"Oh," replied the cocky young
sportsman. 'Tm gorng to race
him."

The farmer took a second
look at the animal. "Well, you'll
win," he said.

"We know the

the hospltaij
Brunswick Area Man Engaged in

temporary|?MI'*n °f frequency
of Receiver

nience

*.n.thOt^ W- Eckert HOLMDEL-Richard H.Tur-
d in making the announce-

ment. "We appreciate the fine
c o o p t iooperation of

to use It."
everyone who

The New Brunswick' Avenue

« ng the
week to allow the con-

to b

rln, 46 Aldrlch Drive, Fords, Is
ft member of the Bell Telephone
Laboratories scientific and
technical team participating in
the "Project Echo" communt

during the catlons-via-space-sateillte n-

Cotton acresse increased this
year.

ISELEV PERSONALS

tiactor to build a ramp over sounced today
the excavation which is part of
the new construction at the
hospital.

A large section of concrete
from the former front steps
had to be removed to make way
/or foundation* for the addi-
tion now under way.

Entrance to the new south
wing win be at the same loca-
tion, but at ground level,

perlment, the Laboratories an-

GIADYS e. SCANS
]IIlfOin Highway. ''

I M- ,;,d Mrs. Jerome Cas-
hildren Ruth and

Avenue, were
of Mr. and Mr*,

if*
InWT | J

LM-

F."'

Lodi.
rd Mrs. Hamilton

mill son, Hamilton
Street, spent a dajr

, Amusement Park
;:-.«inv school Super-
r' nil departments
r^byterian Church

*:: meet tonight a
, :n the church.

Irvlng . Choplk. Homes
Park Avenue, were Mr. ind
Mr*. Samuel Schwtrt,' Belle-
vllle; Mrs.
Bronx, N, Y., Mr. and Mrs.

K'li !c;v *on of Mr*.
Kr&nsburg ha*

fnr » week of hi*
«, M:. and Mr*.

Vrrnon Street.

I-V-

treet observed his birthday
•ecently.

Mr*. Joseph Oarbo, Forest
Street was honored at a stork
shower, given by Min Gladys
Scamona.

—Dinner guest* of Mr. and
Mr*.

8amuel Langer,

Bigmund Joseph and children.
Susan, Judith and Adelaide,
South Orange.

—Mr. and Mri. David Land-
ers, Bloomfleld; Mr*. Oustav
Tortorettl and daughter, Lee
Newark, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gal-
lagher, Elmhurst Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs, Joieph Mat-
albano and children, Carol and

GLADYS E. SCANK
W Lincoln Highway, [selln

Tel. U S-I679

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ack-
erman and «on«, Robert, Jos-
eph, James and R a y m o n d .
Adams Street »pent their vaca-

He was engaged in the de-
sign and construction of fre-
quency conversion units used
in the horn-receiver antena
He has also been concerned
with antenna measurements
and various trouble shooting
details. Mr. Turrin took pnrt In
the preliminary tests of tin
system.

Mr. Turrin received hi
bachelor of science degree in
electrical engineering from
Newark College of Engineering
In 1956. A short time later h
joined Bell.CaTaratories, where
he has been concerned with
studies in the field of radio
. . , ... He is a membe:
of the Institute of Radio En
glneers, Eta Kappa Nu am
Tau Beta PI,

He is married to the forme
Noranne Stlne, Orange.

Male In N. J.
A good part of the commun

d a y t r l p 8

cations satellite

mi Mri Thaddeui Charle*. Brooklyn, were ruesU

b A::::

ftr.ii children Loul*.
niaddeus, Jr. and

hare re-
a three-
mnklln-

Avenue
» from
'inn »t

c, irh*r§ they
i M- «nd Mr*, toaif

of Mr,, and Mrs. Joseph Mau-
eeri. Bird Avenue.

- W r i Robert Scank. Lin-
coln HJihway, has returned
boat from Perth Amboy Oen-
eral HMpJtal.

—Mr. and Mr*. Leo Thomas.

-jo;,.! Piumraer was feted
i part-- :r. ob.wrvmoe at hi*

|r;,r. birthday, Quest* Wire

i:r. ise'.in and Delorei
:, Jamie*, L I.
i Diar.r Dodd, Wrlfht
t'.'.tndtd t beach party
•r :»'.!<•>* worker! at Lon|

f Albino D« Mecedo and
';s. Virginia and Artene,
«• i!, art and John Mot-

motored to
where they

and Mr*. Jo-

spending a day at Freedomland
and two day* at Lake Hopat-
cong. They also spent the
week end at Wlldwood.

—Mr, and Mrs. Robert Neale
and children, Robert. Jr., Mar-
tha Lynn and Wanda Lee,
Adams Street, attended a fam-
ily picnic at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wittershelm
English town.

—Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Knonert and rhildren, Walter
and Carol, Wood Avenue, have
returned from a two weeks va-
cation at Wlldwood-By-The-
Sea and Cape May.

—Miss Barbara Krlll, Wood

launched
stampei

'Made in New Jersey."
The first concrete proposa

for long distance communlea
tion by bouncing radio signal
off a satellite was made at th
Bell Telephone Laboratories
Murray Hill by Dr. John R.
Pierce of Berkeley Heights, di-
rector of the Labs communica-
tions research. That < was in

Miss Carol /, Angelitm
Weds Stephen Condiracci
? O R D S - Our lady of dlraccl, South Amboy, sister of

Pr-nce Church wns the setting the bridegroom. '
Saturday
marrtaire

afternoon tor the
of Miss Carol Jean

Serving his brother as best
man wa« Edward Condiract 11

AnRelltus. daughter of Mr^and and ushers Included John Plo-
skonkft and Robert Kelly, South
A b Th

Mrs. Frank Angelltus, 10 Cool-
idge Avenue, and Stephen Fran-
cis Condlracrl, son of Mr. and
Mra. Stephen Condiracci, 247
Walnut Street, South Amboy
Rev, Stanley L. Wlsniewskl
Camden, officiated at the dou-
ble ring ceremony.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of Chantllly lace over silk taf-
feta with a fitted bodice and
long pointed sleeves. Her boul-

Amboy; Thomas Muka, Perth
Amboy, and,Alex Bllnsky, Fords
cousin of the bride.

For traveling to the Pocon-
os, Mrs. Condiracci chose a
white pleated sheath drew with
blue trim and a white orchid.

The bride was graduated
from St. Mary's High School
Perth Amboy. and is employee
by her father at the Carve
Darl-Freeze, Perth Amboy. Her

RICHARD II. TURRIN fftn' B k i r t w !*h «" oversklrt of husband an alumnus of St.:coSTLY CORRECTION
pure organza extended Into a

luced by a team of researchers chapel train. A coronet of seed
ncludlng Df, Henry E, D. Sco- peails and lace held her finger-
'11, Basking Ridge. This ampli-
fier produces about one-hun-
dredth of the noise of ampll-

Boat Club
To Select
i\ew Slate

KKASBEY - Nomination of
OHMI* was held at last week1!
nifi'inft of the Keasbey Out-
l»>iml Boating Club, Election
«' "incers will 'take place at the
"exi meeting .September 8 at
,Sc:ii!rtlnavi«n Hall, New Brans*
ivirk Avenue, Fords, at 8:30
'P.M.

Nominated for office were:
Ray schoolcy and Michael Bar-

jtonr, cdmmodnre; Andre* Outh
jftnd George Lehman, vloe com«
jmodore; Ernest De Carvalho.

(.RADIATES: Miss Beverly xear commodore; Edward Jul-
A. Elko, daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. Jowph Elko, s Hall
Street, F o r d s , graduated
Sunday from St. Francis
Hoipltal School of Nurjlnj,
Trenton.

A graduate of St. Mary's
Illfh School, Perth Amboj,
she will be employed at »
staff nurse at the Marine
Hospital), St. George, S. I.

BEVERLY ELKO

tip length veil of French Illu-
sion, and she carried a cascade

Mary's High School, South Am-
boy, is employed by Charles
Komar and Sons, Spotswood.

lers of five years ago. Its heart and babies' breath.
of white orchids, stephanotls motor mishap?

is a rod-like ruby crystal, sur-
rounded by a magnetic field
and cooled by liquid helium.

Combine Devices
This device, and many others,

were combined with a new
horn-shaped low-noise anten-
na atop Crawford Hill, near
Holmdel. Heading up the tech-
nical staff which installed the
system and direted its use was
william C. Jakes. Jr., Red Bank,
Bell Labs' project engineer. To-
gether the horn antenna and
other devices constitute a very
sensitive system and were used
before Project Echo to pinpoint
the magnitude of sky noise.
These fine measurements were

Maid of honor was Miss Nan-
cy Dawn Angel itus, Fords, sis-
ter of the bride. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Barbara Smo-
yak, Fords; Elizabeth DeLibero,
Perth Amboy; Norma Dossena,
Woodbridge, and Loretta Con-

Heck — Have you ever had

ian, financial secretary-trea»-
urrr: Steve Cserr, recording
secretary; Charles Buda, dock
master; and James Qyorflj
trustee.

The club will hold It* annual
Labor Day Picnic September 4
at the Club site. j

Announcement was made thai
preparations are being madf
for the Commodore's B*JJ
October 29 at 8t. Demetrtal
Center, Carteret, with Mr. Bar*
tone in charge, Ticket* will bt

Columbia, Mo. -When Scott s e n t t o members soon.
Wright complained his number
was listed wrong In the tele-

a garage.

phone directory, the state pub-
tic service agency ordered the
phone company to notify all Its

- Yes, I met my wife in 19.000 customers of Scott's cor-
e "

Refreshments were serve! ,;,
and motion pictures enjoyed, j

rect numbers.

1955, two year* before the first
successful satellite launching.

Since that time the labora-
tory has developed many de-

Avenue and Mr. and
Mn. Porrcit Plgott. Trieste
Street, have rtturend from a
motor trip to Bingor and Cam-
den, Maine. Tkey were guests
of i ir . and tort. John Scheln.

—One hundred and fifty
guests attended a birthday
party for Mri Charles Smith
Middlesex Turnpike. The af-

vices needed for the project
Also, many Bell Labs discov-

Avenue, was a guest for a week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Brady, Colonia.

—Mr. and Mr*. Alexander
Cuthbertson and c h i l d r e n ,
Richard and Maureen, 1606
Oak Tree Road, visited Sister
Jane Francis at 8t. Elizabeth's,
Linden,

—Mr, and Mrs. Walter Kro-

erles, unused because they had
no practical application, were
found to be of value In Projec
Echo. Among these was the
concept, developed 27 years asto
by Joseph o . Chaffee, Moun
talnslde, of an extremely low

fair W M held at the home of n e r t * n d children, Carol and

made by a team including Ed-
ward A.' Ohm, Red Bank, who
also Is the alternate general
coordinator of Project Echo at
Holmdel.

Work Continued
Also, work has continued

toward improving the Bell
Labs' solar battery for possible
use as a power source in satel-
lites carrying radio transmit-
ters and other work is In prog-
•ess in the development of high

Vets Gun Shop
Opens in Woodbridge

WOODBRIDOE — L e s l i e
Lake, 184 Karkus Avenue, a gun
collector for many years and a
gun retailer for the past ten
years, has opened a new shop
at 734 St. George Avenue, The
shop was formerly located at
361 New Brunswick Avenue,
Fords. Mr. Lake said that
growth of his business necessi-
tated moving Into larger quar-
ters. The shop carries a com-
plete line of guns and ammuni-
tion and does service and repair
work. An opening special ap-
pears elsewhere In today'*
pape,r.

Mel'.;.-:..'::.

!-J,'k, Mf :

if'H o! Mr,

IP". I)* Maredu.

•Mri. Pra:;<

:: Fran*.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma*. Middle-
sex Avenue, with Mri. Alphoruto
CiUrellL Jersey City, as co-
hoiteai.

RUMO and
Debra and

r? Newark, were guettt
«:.1 Mrs. Edwtfd Jlem-
Pr-r/r.j Avedue, for a

T.n Ardiinee, Trenton

GMraateed
Little Bride - I* this natural

lee, Mr. Iceman?

Walter. Wood Avenue, were
guests at a family get together,
Newark, in honor of Mr*. Kro-
nert'* fathers 97th birthday.

—Mr. and Mr*. Henry Hap-
pel and tons. Richard, Henry,
Jr., Alan, Gary, Bruce and
Wayne, Adams Street, were
guests at a family cook out at

Mr. Iceman — Certanlly, ItYthe home of Mr. and Mrs.
genuine natural ice. It ain't
noo* o' yer chunks o' dirty
water stuck together with che*p

KEtP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CUP AND MAIL 1HIS COUfON TODAY

WOODBRIDQB PUBLLBBINa CO.
' II GREEN STREET
| W00DDRIDGE, N. J .

a Enclosed pleue find $4.00 for
subscriptkjn to:

Q WDEPENDENT-USADlR '
0 CARTERrr PRE88 T

Robert FltMlmmons,' Semel
Avenue.

Some BuslneM

T: EDISON T O
I To be icnt to:

BEACON

Cuitomer: "You say It costs
you 120 to make these watches.
Well, if you *ell them for $20.
how do you make any profit?"

Shopkeeper: "That comes
from repairing them."

noise radio receiver. This is
Important because the signal
from the satellite it quite weak
and any Interference from the
receiver might blot it out.

Even more basic was the dis-
covery at the Labs Installation
at Holmdel by the late Karl
Jansky of the fact that part of
the noise found in overseas
radio transmission came from
the stars. Mr. Jansky's studies
led ultimately to the new
science of radio astronomy, the
study of stars and their make-
up by the radio energy they
emit. The many highly tech-
nical advances which have been
achieved In this science were

frequency, Ions-life transistors
and microwave tutaH, also for
eventual use In satellites.

Finally, another f^irt of the
Project Echo B
the guidance

itoryik

of the Bell Labs guidance sys-
tem. This 1* the system which
directed TIROS, the weather
and picture taking satellite,
into an orbit one three-thou-
sandthB of a degree from that
planned for it.

of the Development of the system
that of was under the direction of Ed*

which win P. Fetch, Chatham, dlrec-

Westbury Park New$
GLADYS E. SCANK '

497 Lincoln Highway, bella'
Tel. U 8-1(79 L

placed the baJXjbn fijprbit. It tor of military systems develop-
ment at the Bell Labs unit at

accuracy which led "{6 the use Whippany.

YOUNG SCHOLAR flashes a big smile after completing
multiplication exercise. Trimly styled shirt helps inspire
confidence he needs for more mature approach to learning.
It's in wrinkle-resistant, machine-washable blend. East-

man's Kodel polyester and cotton.

—Joseph Forzano, Sr.
Mrs. Joseph Foraano,
Street, were guests of Mr.
Mrs, Anthony Qenevese, BP

—Mr. and Mrs. John Kaspef,
Worth Street, announce tbft
birth of a son, David Jonathans
at St. Barnlbas' H o s p i t a l ?
Newark. §.

—Miss Jane Downs, HUlsldtt
has been a guest for several
days of her grandmother, Mr(
Clara Foster Newman, Wortkv
Street. •

—Guests of Mr. and MnC
Frank Tagllareni, Worth Street
at a cook-out were Mr. ani(
Mrs. Lloyd Fowler, Bayo- >
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chi :!
and daughter, Janet, Bewares
and Mrs. Lloyd Kromes, Iselln?
Recent guests were Mr. ana
Mrs. Benjamin Tagllareni, Ml*
ami beach, Fla. |

.GUESTS HERE *
I HOPELAWN - Mr. and Mr*:
James Cserr and daughter*
Luann, from Warren, Michigan?
recently spent a few day* wlttt
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cserr, 13JS
Peniuylvania Avenue. '*

World sugar futures and i
price steady.

could be conceived, much
could even be toncelved, much
less brought to fruition.

Another necessary develop-
ment was that of a new kind of
quiet microwave amplifier, pro-

Sr"<i I k , ,

•vr l l - .up

7T1I

luck to school with that dre»»rd
y'pwd feeling from our teleotluii »t_

and PENCIL SETS

1.0. BRACELETS
For Boyi and (lirls

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
'"•'• Pen a«d Fencll lets, Olocki, Ed.

|State Jewelers
l N " t U llat* TkMtrt)

U ^ i n Street, Woodbri«lge
Phone m 4-1671

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SAVINGS
- O N -

UNPAINTED

STUDENTS
DESKS

1(M29S

OTHER TVPE DESKS WITH 4
CHAIR ONLY |

Mona Andre
1 Individual

Hair Stylist

Q C

UNPAINTED BOOKCASES
24"x 36"
30" x 36"
36"x 36"

«"«*" ." * 1 2 ' 5 0

Supplies and Instructions for ^^
Finishing Available uixivtuv

FOR-U
UNPAINTED FURNITURE

120 Main Street Woodbrijlge
Phone ME 6-0430

Tbur*. and Frl. • to »

College, Jjev
with our

unior ^weet-teen H5ou
with our

-tre-leen
t

, •/

»****%»,

4tt

Open Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Thursday and Friday 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Saturday 9 A M to 6 P. M.

Mona Andre's
Beauty Salon

545 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
For Appointment

ME 4
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SEWAREN NOTES
KM. OATTD BALFOUB

W7 Ww* Arem* ,

G<W(tr Mayor, son of Mr
and Mrs. Richard Mayer. 118
Robert, Street, celebrated his
fourth birthday recently with
0 party at his homr. Guests in-
l̂udod hln grandparents. Mr*.

Elizabetti Mayer. North Bcrfjen,
«nd Mr. and Mrs. Oeorsr Up-
ton. Cartpret: MY. and Mr*.
Charles Mayer, algo of North
Bergen.

—Cftpt W. Burnham Qard-
ner. Old Road, has completed
a week's duty with the Air
Force Reserve.

—Mrs. Michael Kama*, den
mother with Cub Pack 34. took
a group of Cubs on a tour of
the Statue of Liberty recently.
Making the trip with her were
Michael and Gerald Karnas.
Richard Mayer. Tommy Urban,
Kenneth and Prank PalinJcas,
Billy Frellsh, George Sarlk and
Miss Patty Karnas.

—Raymond Moran of West
•Avenue and sow, Raymond and
Jeffrey attended the Yankee-
Baltimore ball game In New
York Tuesday.

—Mr*. Anthony Panko, Ver
non Street, and Mrs. Steve
Lenkle, CUB Road, are patients
in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Med-
vcte and children, Cliff Road,
are vacationing at the sea-
shore. Mary Ann Panko k with
them as a guest.

—Mr. and Mrs. William
WeWbrenner, Vemon Street,
have returned from Holloway,
Minn., where on August 6
attended the wedding of their
son, William, Jr., to Miss Dar-
lene Mae Janke.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ran-
kin and children, Linda and
Virginia, of Annapolis, Md,,
were guests last weekend of Mr
Rankin'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert RanMn, CHfT Road.

" —Dr. and Mrs. Dale Scott
(Nancy Crane) of Sioux Ste.
Marie, Michigan, and children,
Tommy and Jim, visited re-
cently in Sewaren with Mrs.
Scotfs parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Roland G. Crane, West Avenue.
Dr. Scott has returned to Mich-
igan, and Mrs. Scott and the
children are enjoying a stay at
the Crane's summer home at
Highgate Springs, Vt.

—Miss Anne Van Iderstine
and her sister, Mrs. Donald'
Brundage, Roselle, spent sev-
eral days last week as guests of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and

way,
they Mr.

Community Chest Opens
Youth Consultation Unit]

from Hollywood

STRIDE RITE'S "BAMBI."—Dearest shoe In her ward-
robe for it« cunninit stylini, and because it goes so well
with all her dresses. "Bambl" eomei in red, blue, brown
or black leather . . . the strap very much in step with
fashion! Priced at $8.50 in sUeg 8>4 to 12: $8.95 In size*
12i'i to 3, Stride Rite Shoes are carried in your locality bj
BOSTON SHOE CO., 182 Smith Street, Perth Amboy.

served Northern New Jersey.
Including Middlesex County
nd the northern parts of Mon-

mouth County out of its West-
leld office, id now available for,

interviews and counsel every
Friday at the Y.M.C.A. lnl
Perth Amboy, Mr. Pattten re-
lated. Although counseling ls|2 industrial; 10 Inhalator; 1

IMTS. William Turner, Green
Island.

—Members, of the Sewaren
Bridge Club enjoyed a day's
outing Tuesday to Metedeconk
where they were the guests of

•. and Mrs. Samuel J. Henry
at their summer camp
luncheon and bridge,
the trip were Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, Mrs. W. W. Brundage,
Miis Blanche Van Syckle, Mrs,
Frederick J. Adams, Mrs. Floyd
Howell, Mrs. William Ecker and
Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine.

—Invitations have been re-
ceived for the wedding Septem-
ber 10 to the First Presbyterian
Church, Woodbridge, of Sandra
Hauselt, daughter of Mr. and
JMrs. A. P. Hauselt, Cliff Road,
to Victor Leonard Cassara,1

'Staten Island. After the cere-
mony, a reception will be held
at the Masonic Temple, Green
I Street.

—Mrs. F. J. Novovesky, Ar-
bor Street, had as a recent
guest her sister, Mrs, Andrew
Carrin, Los Angeles, Calif. The
Carrins formerly lived on Ar-
bor Street before moving to the
west coast.

for Coen
Making Bernard

Russell Sage College
Enrolls 3 Local Girls
WOODBRIDGE—Miss Rona

Tanzman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Tanzman, 169
South Park Drive; Miss Mae

., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Coen, 565 Linden Ave-

nue, and Miss Marlyn Turner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
(Turner, 257 Main Street, are
members, of the Incoming fresh-
man class at Russell Sage Col-
lege, Troy, N, Y.

New students will register at
the college September 15. Presi-
dent and Mrs. Lewis A. Froman
will meet them at a reception
In the afternoon, The first col-
lege convocation will be held
September 18. \

Frankly Speaking
Passenger (who hasn't en-

joyed the rough weather): "The
ship seems to tip a good deal,
steward,"

Steward: "Yes, ma'am! How-
ever I assume it's merely try-
ing to set a good example for
the passengers."

PERTH AMBOY -Edward J.|charf!e to thoie imablr

'atten, president of the Rari-IP11?-

40! Mamie Van Doren cabled,enough,

Bay Community Chest and
Council, today announced that
ho Youth Consultation Ser-
Ice has been added to it.'
f member agencies.

Other member agencies in-
the Raritan Bay
Chest and Council

. Scouts. Olrl Scouts,!
Catholic Welfare Bureau, Kid-
die Keep Well Camp. Middlesexd j p R e e p W e l l C f t m p Midd

The Community Chest sfin'csiRphablUtatlon and Polio Hos-|
artmt, C o l 2 n l a ' i ^

r d
T

s ' i ^ j p l t » l , Visiting Nurso A«SOCIR-| T h c

Brlgltte Bardot'a sister an of-
fer to be in her "Redhead, fromrer to De in ner "Keaneaa irom ' " " " • : i T " ^ " . n d understand
Madrid," which will be shot in of much depth ana un
Argentina. Brlgltte's sister,
Mijanou, answered that she's]
giving tip acting to be a script
Rirt.

awn. Iselln, Keasbey. Laurence
larbor, Madison Township,

Perth Amboy, Port
Sayreville, Sewaren,

ioiith Amboy and Woodbridue.
The Youth Consultation Ser-

Ice, according to Mr. Patten,
s a church-related casework
Rfincy offering counseling ser-
icc to youth, youiiR adults
nd families with minor chil
ren. Counseling is given by
'lofessionally trained case-
workers on a completely confl-
entlal and non-sectarian busts.

A counsellor from the agencyj

tion. the Perth Amboy Area
S lSalvation Corps, the Sal-

C
A W p

ivation Army's Divisional Corps,
US.O,, Social Planning Coun-
cil, the Y.M.C.A. and * e
Y.M.H.A

The Chest's 19th annual
United Red Feathfr campalfen
will be kicked off in October.

* Aid Squad Answered

O'Connors arc
moving Into Joan Crawford's
home, which tliey bought. As
soon as they're settled, they'll
give their first
down dinner.

black
Says

tie, sit-
Donald:

Golden of the "Woodbridge
hich for thepast 37 years has Emergency Squad reported the

members of the squad respond-!Baby" in Hollywood because of
ed to 92 calls during the month j the bad weather in Florida,
of July contributed 314 manjAnd that was fine with star

irovided for a fee based on a;
tiding scale, Garner W. Mun

•o, executive secretary of the
IS.C, stated the sanw ser-
lce is given without any1

WOODBRIDGE
in

- Lt. John

"Her dining room demands it.";

Good trienda Lucille Ball and
Jackie Gleason are considering
co-starring In a series of TV
comedies,

If it can be rewritten in time,
will star In

"The Spinster."

They had to finish "Angel

hours, and the ambulances
traveled a total of 1.476 miles.

Calls included: 40 trfnsports,
3 non-transporta; 5 Turnpike:
9 accidents; 14 home accidents:

George Hamilton because of;
the proximity to Susan Kohner,

Today's Picture Review:
THE GALLANT HOURS

In this film we have a dlgnl-

fire; 8 miscellaneous

A yellow poplin pea-jacket
over white strikes a colorful
note for sports wear.

fied and Intelligent tribute to more than twice as many col
one of the great World War n lege graduates in 1U popula
admirals, the late William P.
Halsey. , I almost three times as

James Cagney, surprisinglylhlgh school graduates.

physical
mlral, and gives a performano

ing.
The film focuses on that pc

riod of the war in the Paclfic-
about 1942-when it was toucl
and go between the America
and Japanese success.

There are no battle scenes
rather, lt is on decisions on. thi
level of command that "Tn>
Gallant Hours" dwells. It is
behind-the-scenes story of war
and specifically the battl
between Halsey and the Jap
arfese
moto."

Although the picture I) main
ly Cagrjeys, there are excellen
performances from Denni;
Weaver as his aide; James T
Goto as
mander,

the
and

Japanese com
others, Rober

Montgomery produced and dl
rectqd this film, using whs
might he described as a semi
documentary approach.

Not to be missed, on any ac
count!

U. 8. OUT8TUDIE8 REDS
The United States now ha

it)oi as the Soviet Union an
man

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

DO - IT - YOURSELF

B.HW.VBWMMF M *. Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
RAHWAY AVENUE - Near the . „ / , / . .,, ,, ,, •,,„
Qty Hall and the MutualStore. little more, but lt s worth the ditterence.

Mon. and Frt 8:00 to 5*30 • Tues, Wed, and Thure. ftOO to 5:00 • Sat 8flO to Noon

CEASAR'Sl
Pre-School Opening

SPECIALS!
FREE!

BALL POINT PEN
With Every $2 Purchaw of School Supp|jps

I Unlit One Per Persnn)

Buy AJ1 Your School

Supplies at Oasar's

and Receive Your

Free Ballpoint Pen!

CHECK THIS LIST!

• Zipper Binders

• School Baps

• Pencil Boxes

O Pen & Pencil Sets

H Dictionaries

n Notebooks

[ 1 2 A J Hole Fillers

• Indexes

• Reinforcements

n Drawing Supplies

• Rulers & Erasers

• Composition Books

• Typewriter Paper

Q Carbon Paper

• Lunch Boxes

iS75 SHF.K1
FILLER

Hr,.
II M 89

BALi.
PENS

Vllue Ic ea.

FREE!
PENCIL

SHARPKNKR
with each like <>l I!

Pfdlgrfr iictiuk

77c Tdut 49.

CEASAR
120 Main Street, Woodhriiljrr

Open Dally 6 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.—Sunday 6 AM t» I
ME 4-9661

ATTENTION DRIVERS!/
Woodbridge Township Schools

RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER 7Ui
School days are c o m i n g , . . and with them come* the greater need for aafe driving. ^ < * '
watchword for driven: Watch out for children near HCIIOOIH . . . and practice the \B< - "f

safe driving at all time#. As the y oungsterg head back to class, safe driving i« enpec i u 11 > • •'' •
portant in school zones. But remember, on any street, there may be children on tin- » ̂  '"
or from school or at play. Be §afe . . . not sorry.. . be always ready to stop for kid* <>» 11" '-° •

COMMITTEE
FREDERICK M. ADAMS, Mayor

r
DRAGOS .

JOHN HUGHES ,'

Cowmitteemen, Th|rd Ward jr.jjJ)AVlp mLLER, SR.

i JOHN EVANKO, JR.

• EDWARD KATH

• MAVNARD WINSTQN
Comraitteemen, First Ward

• THOMAS COSTELLO
• DAVID NICOU

Conunitteepn»D, Fourth Ward

Cvmmitteemen, Filth Ward • R- RICHARD KRAUSS

• I LEON BUNCHARD
ConuniUeenuu, Second Ward
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"Gas Co. Names
J. W. Russell

Ell/.-
Kmperor

Auuriu, who
Fran/, Joseph

ni)(iii'''1
Her fingertip

Illusion was at- Honof
crfRtod p o s | . j

aalen mannm>r.jHonof Renejni R a , e , BUtn \
Mr. RuMell formerly served the
company w residential sales
managermanager,

linn
tlon

1 , * • < "

p
use o f M s

brought

P:'-'

,, „ queen's crown of
,,,.(! pcflils and Chan-

;uid enrried ft cascade

'iiT'Tarle ftdorjj" Mr^»"~vlw
,,,,,. wu maid of!*6^
itiilrsmnld WM Mlssi .

Kll |S7a. Ford*, * i « t e r ! ^
,.;,!,-noom. I. d

us bent man was''"™ . - - • "-™»™ in trie
y,,l,, Fords, and Bruce ^ t t ?r Rn PXpftndwl *»1M
' • ,,-ris. wa* tuner. 1 ^ / 1 ! H'S nt>w posltl(m

•f),,i,lP will reilde in * " ' gl™ h l m over-all mpo 1 W | .

s,« attended Wood-! t h e """Wny."
„...._, . - A i . . « J Mr. Russell lg married to the

.former Ming Vera Har«ravp and
they reside at 51 Montrrw

S,.. attended Wood
;i't.)i school and In em- M r Russell lg married to the

the Ciittcret Novelty f o r m w Miss Vera Har«ravp and
h t n«y ^Slde t 51rw-lerrt. Her hu*-1""-' ' « ' w ac si Montrosf

,.,rt,d the Mlddle«x;Aven"e. Veona. with a son
8t«ven. who is a M n l o r t

jVeron^ High School, and Mr.
l h \TPAKTY
,.]iiM-\ Mr. and Mrs.

:....iHly. 103 McKlnley
, <-:tjmrd at a garden

,• inn home,8aturday.
,vid«'d Mr. and Mr».

•••'.&-\fo. Mr . a n d M r » .
;.. Mr. and Mrs.
i:ifll, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

„ • / ( ) ,

mo

_-.„...,,, ....u utxHiisr.wn of tnc United States beforei
HI: has always admired the]she died — died Monday at'
ruler's accompllshmenLs, Dr. Perth Amboy General Hospital1

Fred Kessler. Grpen Street, n at the age of 100 from In-'
•intivc or Austria, wrote mi "Inljurles n.-celved In a fall nine
Mpmoriam" and asked that it'days before,
•c publtshoil. It reads us fol-. Mrs. r,orlme|/ls survived by

l m v ' two dniiBhters, Mrs. J e a n
I. .Southern, Cornet! Street, with

i) was also KIIIK of whom she resided and Mrs.
Amiir Qulnn, Blonmfleld. She
iilso leaves 17 Rinndchildi^n.
lncliidliw BuildiiiK Inspector
Jack Mclvt'i-; 2li great-Riand-
rhlldren ami 11 great-great
isrjindchllflrcn.

Mrs, Unimer's wish was made
known to The Independertt-
r.cadci' (and through calls to
Supi-rior Court Judge Bernard
VV. Vitfl and County Cleric
M. Joseph Rudy, some of the
lisual fiirmalitips were elimin-
ated, A special naturalization
com i, with Judge Kleimer
Kullei.ssen presidiiiE, was held
in Mis, Southern's home In the
prcvnci' of U. S. Naturaliza-
tion oliicers and members of
Tlie Independent-Leader staff
, f>n April 20, of last year, Mrs.
I/nliner at the age of D9, be-

Iciime n citizen of the United
'.States, in november she east
an absentee ballot. She eele
brated her 100th birthday at
a family gathering last De
Icember.

Mrs. Lorimer came-to Amer-
ica from Scotland in 1924 and
for a time resided In Bloom-
fleld. She lived In Avenel for
15 years.

Her husband, John Lorimer
and their only son, John, were
both killed in France while
[serving with the Scottish regi-

Barton.

Prior to joining Elizabeth- wammmSM:'-mzWMEM
town Mr, Russell was associated EMPEROR FRANK JOSEPH
with Phllco Distributors. Inc.,
and with several other whole- Hungary, was born on August
sale distributors in the New Jer- 18. and we remember his 130th
sejr market. He also worked in1 birthday today.
the home laundry field as a "He was the last great mon-
faetory representative. During arch of our time who reignedno, MI. »nu mn. IMWIJ representative. During

Boad In Wsahlngton, D. c.

mocratically with a parlla
ment consisting of two houses

GRhUNER
FUNERAL HOME

?<>. \m - Aoaurr r. OKKDOR. Dutctor
MOmnBtrMt
' Woodbrliig*

"When he asCended to the
throne on December 2, 1848 at
the age of 18, his empire was
shaken by revolution and when
he closed his eyes forever on
November 21. 1816, during the
first World War the fate of his
country was already sealed. The
declaration of war against
Serbia In 1914, when he was
84 years old, was not his idea,
for he was peace-loving but it
was the work of hla Court Cam-
arilla, aided by the German
ally of the old monarchy,

Franz Joseph of the house of
Hapsburg-Lothrlngen was a
kind ruler and a devout Catho-
lic without prejudices against
any other fa. 1th, His was a rich,
flourishing empire, later dis-
membered by the peace treaty
jof Versailles, which gave all the
nations which were part of

UusttlA-Hungary
d

[ g h the Scottish regi-
ment, The Black Watch, during
World War 1.

NAMED CHAIRMAN

COLONIA—Mrs. Leo Gross-
man, 11 Westminster Road, a
past president of the Sinai
chapV,.B*nal B'rith Women,

Who knows how the world
would look today If Austria-
Hungary had not been de-
stroyed after World War 1?
There are many older folks
living in this area who nostal-
gically remember Franz, Joseph.
|May his soul rest in Peace."

MRS MARTIN r.UTOWHRl
U O«orn 8lr*ri. Attnrl

ME 4-0SM

MRS. CATHERINE LORIMER

has J ^ e n appointed Hillel
chairman of the Northern New
Jersey .Council, District 3, of
the parent organization. The
Hinei Wogram is for Jewish
youth at universities within
this country. Mrs. Grossman is
the second past president of the
Sinai chapter to be appointed
to a Council position this year.

COIN CUIB MEETS
WOODBRIDGE — The Mid

dlesex County Coin Club re-
cently met at the Elks Club
Metuchen with 66 in attend-
ance. Guests were present from
the Staten Island Coin Club

Rlash
daughters. Oaryn and
'• I>ninrest Avenue have'

!»'turned home from a mont|,>!
jvncnllnn. T h l . y vis |,p() ^
j«1nsh-s sister and family Ml.'
«nd Mrs. Mac Urbanskt Albu-
Wtwp. N. M., and toured to
•Juarez. Mexico. They visited
[Disneyland In California. Orand
f'anvnn, Arizona, and Texas

Mrs. Thomas Egsn and
•Inldien, Kathy, John Rnr t

Viary Frances, have returned
home to Harrison, N. Y nfter

two-week stay with Mrs
fcnn's sister and family Mr

and Mrs. John Waverszlik and
children, Melnzer 8treet.

—Recently returned home
'mm a two-week vacation at
Ocean Gate are Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Imbrlaco and children
Mm. Patricia, and Robert'
Avenel Btreet.

—Pride of New Jersey Coun-
cil, Sons and Daughters of
Liberty, meets tomorrow night
at 8 at the Avenel School .audi-
torium, v

•Young Ladles' Sodality of
St. Andrew's Church receives
Holy Communion In a body
Sunday at the 10 A. M. Mass.

—Ladies' Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Memorial P6st, V. P. w.,
meets Monday at the Maple
Tree Farm at 8 P. M.

—Avenel Woman's Club week-
ly card party will be held at
Mrs. Charles Miller's 152 Hill-
side Avenue, Metuchen, Mon-
day at 8 P. M.

UnionCounty^Coin Club, and Sale to be conducted by the
" - - • Parents Auxiliary of the Wood-Newark Coin Club.
Five new members were wel- bridge Little League and Pony

corned and silver dollars were League tonight at 8:00 in the
displayed Including some from St. James' Cafeteria. Refresh-
foreign countries.

PENNY SALE TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE—The public

Is invited to the annual Penny

Iments will be served.

SINGER
SACK -TO -SCHOOL SPECIAL!

SAVE
VI' TO

On Floor Model Sewing
Room and Rental Machines

- LIMITED TIME ONLY!

20
On the Famous Singer
S-4 Vacuum Cleaner

SINGER SEWING CENTER
Headquarters for All Your Sewing and

Floor Care Needs
169 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

UusttlAHungary thttft-indfr
ipendence. However, history hM
proven that these small nations
did not enjoy their Indepen-
dence In the long run. In his
memoirs, Winston Churchill
depors the dlstructlon of the
old empire, for all its nations,
united, constituted a body of
sound economy and strength,
while Individually they were
small, powerless countries
which later were easy victims

iof Nazism and Communism,

BACKTo-SCHOOL
CHECK LIST

• ZIPPEE
NOTE
BOOKS

• PENCIL

• PEN ftnd
PENCIL

1 SETS

• PADS

-FREE-
Sheaffer Cartridge U SCHOOL.

Pen Value at $2.95

With Each $5.00

Purchase

Schlesinger's

t LOOSE-
LEAF
BOOKS ft
riLLEBS

BAGS

• ALL
OTHER
SCHOOL
NEEDS

FOR l i fe OBtlCE

185 Smith Street, Perth Amboy HJ 2-8181-3

V • I

'-mid you're ahead token you buy

MZy-80/i/ES

MARKS HARRIS
IN RAHWAY

' " " s

! •<••

«••. u. v fm. on, • *

because Lazy-Bonci Shorn for boyi and girls are

standing valuesi They c o a b i a e pwe-ictting itylc with
1 famom fit and quality crafting. They stay smart

"! rr hard we«r *til they're out-frown I Compare . . . and

^ are better buyi i t . . .

59 Sto89 5

t'A to 12.693

M.\\v 6T
Uro«ilm,7.?5<ifld8.W

°THE» SMART, NEW BACK TO-SCUOOL STYLES
l v " BOY8 AND GIRLS OF EVERY AGE!

Reeprdi >tept of Your Child's Size.

• u«ninder C«rdi Sent for Free Siie Checkups.

PreiorlpUoiu CartfuUy Filled.

Schwartz Shoes
' ° n « o/ ]VMOUrseft Finest Shoe Storet"
1519 MAIN STREET, RAHWAV, N. J.

23-24: The favorite "Tomorrow" in soft, long-wearing
cotton. Hundreds of tiny stitches in French-stitched,
soft-lined undercup lift a graceful line. White, Black.

A, B, C —$2.50
D cup — $S.50

12-34: (upper right) Undcr-Grad ™ 'Tomorrow' to
grow witli the budding young figure. All cotton with
two-section tjups. White. AA or A cups. M ftft

with
$2.0©

a truly new kind

of bra by

Warner's*
It comes In two versions—regular A,
B, C o r D . . . or in special Under-
Grad sizes AA or A. And in each,
'Tomorrow' gives a new kind of
bra comfort because it's designed to
meet your special needs.

'I i '

This bra 1̂  sensational. . . . It ex-
pands and contracts automatically
(actually changes when you do!) to
always fit your size exactly, give you
a natural, graceful line.

Choose your new 'Tomorrow' her*
today . . . flattering styles, priced'
from $£,00.

New and Young from

^ Warner's'
at

MARKS HARRIS
"ifack-to-School Apparel HeatUiuarters Since 1907"

r»

MAIN STREET (AT THE BEND) KAHWAY, N. J.

OWNFITDAF
-r."O*.-.-.- . • " ; • • ; ' . ' , ' . '•

f p. M.

"Do Be Careful With Crowing Feet

We Always Are I"

USE OUB FBEE PARKING LOT

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES

0 P EVENING

AT NO EXTRA COST

"'-•K. '
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c**f» Leschek Dairy
Vels Score Iwo „ ,
fins in League League L h a m p s

1

Agrlco
K ofC

, 31 5 8
0 1 * 4 0 0 - 5
5 2 1 0 2 x—10

— Thr Catholic (

War Vets scored two victories,
this week to hold a slim one-
gamr lead over thr Kmuhta of
Columbus in the Intermediate
Lestaup. In one game the league
loaders walloped the Carteret
Delicatessen by an 18 to 2
count in an easy victory for
Paul Niemiec who gave up only
one hit, Niemiec also sft bjck
Greenwald's Insurance, T/W h,
throwing a nrat twMnfter and
striking out eleven batters.

The second place Knights of
Columbus completed
schedule with a 17-ft triuijiph.
In the final games the Sunrtoe

CARTfiRETT—In nr.i' of the
closest races ever wen here 'n
Carteret. the Lesclieks
nosed out Frank A: Joans
one-half game for the cham-
pionship in the Queen T»l:
Summer League.

In the final game the Les-
check's Dairy, defeated Frank

Joan's in two games as the

amilyNine
'njOose to Title

In Rec League
CARTERET—The Holy Fam-

race went down to the tt'tre in i U y team c l l n c n e d B t ] e B S t a tie
k !the closing wppk. !ui the Light Senior Recreation

In other games San Brau Inn^a^eball league by scoring a
beat Avenfl Shop-Rite in I w o ^ . j victory over Walt &i Gene's

t h . . 'games, Frank Brown's took a this week at thp. high school
double win over Bornaks Raii-jne]d,
Ings. Tony'F Plumbing won a Ronnie Hamorski was In fine

Dairy meets Emil's Catering
and Babies Furniture plays the
Catholic War Vets and It Is
possible the league race might

PAL
News

By BENNY

pair over Valliant Awnings,
John's Landscaping took two with dnly one hit. a single by
from the ' Gold Jewelers and
the Canadian Club beat Ray's

end in a triple tie.
In other games the Sunrise

Dairy beat the Kiwanis, 8-1.
Emil's upset Babic's Furniture
6-2, eliminating Babies from
the title race. The Club Mark-i^_ .
way upset the Sacred Hearts,!??"*

TV in two games.
The final team standing:

Lesehecks Dairy
Frank & Joan's .
San Brau Inn
Avenel Shop-Rtte

13
28'a 13'/a

j l - 7 . The Club Markway posted
Another win, beating the Car-
(eret Delicatessen, 11-7, and in
the final game the Sunrise
Dairy upset the league leaders,

•• 4-3, as Pete Sowierka hurled a
. brilliant game and aided his
- own cause with a homer and;
""stogie.

25
25
22
22
19
19

17
17
20
20
23
23

JHornak's Railings
Valiant Awnings ...
Tony's Plumbing ...
John's L'dsc'p'g " ' a 24'i
Canadian Club
Gold Jewelers
Ray's TV

shape as he set down the losers

Mitrok* in the sixth lnnins.
Steve Kondrk was the losing

pitcher. He got into trouble in
the fifth Inning when the Holy
Family scored runs on one hit
and several errors.

Errors also produced the lone
run scored by Walt and Gene's
in the
inning.

top half of the sixth

Dacko, as
16
15
14

26
27
28

"* Catholic War Vets ........
& of C _
Sunrise Dairy

- Emil's Catering ,
.,, Babies Furniture .
•v Greenwald's Ins. _

Kiwanis
» Cart. Delicatessen ......

.Sato's Lunch
/wCSacred Heart _

Club Markay 5
- Local No. 440 1

w17
1?
15
13
12
13
13
6
2
8

L
4
5
5
6
6
8
8
15
15
12

V.F.W. Defeats
I Sitars, 8-6 in
Babe Ruth Loop

, CARTERET — The V.F.W*
.scored six runs in the first in-

Masculln, 2b ...
Sullivan, lb ....
Koy, cf
Kahora, If. 3b
Wielgollnskl. If
Goeta, rf
Kopln, c 3
Resko, 3b 3
Kuhn, rf 0
Hamorski, p 3

A and 0 Beats
Kozy Korner in
Softball, 8-7

CARTERET—The A & 0 de-
1 feated the Kozy Korner by a
• close 8-7 score and clinched at
- Seast a tie for first place in the

Carteret Recreation softball

ning to take an early lead and
defeat the Sitar's Shop-Rite,
8 to 6, in the Babe Ruth Recre-
ation Baseball League.

Starting pitcher Jerry Minard
and his succesor, Pat Hart, both
gave up only one hit between
them — a triple by Chervanek
off Hart.

Sltars scored most of its runs
on eight bases on balls coupled
with a few erros.

The Veterans got four hits
off DeGironimo and Pieczyski
However, the winners did mosl
of their damage in the first
inning when they scored six

league, American Division.
This was the last game for

the Carmichael brothers, Eddie
and Theron, both of whom left
Saturday for college in Florida.

Billy Vinsko hit one over theJGarai, 3b
fence to give the A & O anJKoby, ss

Holy Family
AB
3
3
3
1
2
1
2

R
1
J
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

24
W»lt ft Gene'i

AB
Debroty, If 3
Mltroka, ss 3
Dengelegl, lb 3
Goderstad, rf , 3
Kondrk, p 3
Lukach, c 3
Umansky, 9b ........ 1
Ruella, 2b 2
Carico, cf - 2

33

6

The box score:
V.F.W.

AB R H

: early 2-0 lead. Ed Carmichael
outhurled Mike Magella in the

, •• Amainder of the contest as the
• A & O nosed out a one-run vtc-

Pluta, 2b 0
Homick, lb - 3

_ 2
3

tory. Minard, p
The Kozy Korner threatenediHart p

wit ha three-run rally in the'
final inning but Carmichael;

stopped the assault before too
much damage was done.

A & O
T. Carmichael, 2b .
Menchise, ss
Olear, lb
Vinsko, cf

Markowitz, cf 3
Gallo, c 2
Kukulya. if 2
Fitzgerald, rf 2

1 0
2 1
1 0
1 1
1
0
0
0
0
0

Walt & Gene 0 0 0 0 0 l 0—1
Holy Family 0 1 0 0 3 0 x—4

St. Joe's Meet
Carteret Lanes
For Loop Title

CARTERET — The St. Joes,
the first half winners in the Joe
Medwick League, will play the
Carteret Lanes, winners of thi
second half for the champion'

0 ship in. the. league. The firs

The final couple of weeks of
softball and baseball will see
new champs crowned and very
i«w of the teams will repeat.
This week saw a few league
;eaders fchaky on their perch
»nd as a result of the Jitters'
Und a chance to 'lose their
>lace.

For the first time In many a
rear, both leagues will deride
heir champions in the final
lames. In the National League.

& O, with both Carmichaels
missing, need one game to win
the title, K. of C, winless last
season, is only one half game!
behind and anything can hap-
pen. The American League, had
Kolibas leading most of the.
season. They lost an important1

game to Koke's this week and!
ire one half game in front andi

only, one game in front of St.
EHas. A triple tie for first place |_

possible.

The only team In the leagues
that has a big lead Is the Holy
Family team \n the Light Sen-
ior League with six straight
wins for a full three-game lead.

Baumgartner's lost to Lone
Star last Saturday and finds
itself with two losses and being
chased by Sabo's and V.F.W.
both with three losses against
them, j

Next week'* games could de-
cide the standings. Rained out
:ames for the top teams will

be played until August 31. Rain -
:d out games in both leagues)

which do not have any bearing j
on the standings will not be
played. ;

St. Joe's, winner of the first
half and Carteret Lanes, win-1
ner of the second half, will]
play a best of three game series
to decide the Joe Medwick Lea-
gue championsht. First game
will be played on Wednesday,!
August 24. :

Little League . . . Major Di-

A iORe ARM
fff /958 AHP

1959
/I/M BACK

THE

Beats Kolibas
In Close Game

Price's Nearl
League TitleCARTERET Thr St. Ellas

team momentarily stopped thr
Knlibas A A. from rllnehliw ^
thr Sfiiior softball lrawie •-

drfratina the top . _ ,
0 score in extra I? omen s I m Leaguetrnm by n 1 tn i

llnninas
Thr wlniHTs scored what

Ipmvctt to br the winning run
ninth innlns «hen lrad-! Women s

CARTERET - ?,.,.„.
Shop, leading by 011(! UM
with only two

Hie

To Meet Wedneaday'* be ph^6- mu.
CARTERET - The Carteret h w W m « " '

Wedivaday in the Carteret Rnrn .„
or LemurNlRht

singed 'Kcslers League, after hnvlns a H ( , l p n A n t r m ( , , ,
H, wivanrrd to second on an Tin* « * « * >"»t yenr at the d u b 1.W(l|Vf,d n "
error and fcotvA on Manager: Carteret Lanes, will hold a ) m c k o n Wrdnrs(inv ', .
Nlckoy Vavorsky's slncle. 'meeting on Wednesday. August it dropped a 3-! ,,

The Kolibas team wasted,24, at the Carteret Lanes to Frank Rlnaldi's ami A
rlaht hit.' with some poor bBW makr plRnS for thp coming so's U.S.M.R. rlnij B ,
nmnlm. season. Tlir acceptance of new went in as n ril.,,f ',

Thr Saints fii'Hinu also stood-teams and the approval of by- slop the \c&m, '|,,,u'
out prominently in the close | s w s will mark the opening rollected three hits

meeting. The leattue will open a homer by Hnny
its season on September 7. ac- the early innings

H cording to MI'drcd Oreenberg, In the o t > r i>lim,-

victory.
SI.

lib
iWondhuli. 2b
Mullan. ss
M. Ynvorsky.
Koncl. if
J. Yavorsky
Kent, If
Kasha.cf
Sniitella. p

Win*
AB

Hurt

lb

epR0E*UCK
OF LOi ANGELES
1$ A (.EAPlHG

CANDIDATE FOR
'COMEBACK OF

ueyiAR'

In our travels on Tuesday night, after watching
the U.S.M.B. knock off Price's in the Major Recrea-
tion League, we breezed into the Carteret Lanes to
chat with Danny Semenza, who succeeded Henry
Chomicki as manager of the Lanes late last season.

Semenza was in a talkative mood and told us
that the summer bowling activities at the new air-
conditioned alleys was at all-record high with ap-
proximately 12 summer leagues in operation. Be-
sides the regular leagues, there were four leagues
for high school students,

Semenza indicated that the new addition, which
will boost the total available alleys to 52, will be
open during the next week, according to his boss,

vision: Price's Men's Shop wasj Iggy DeBella. Even with the enlarged quarters,

3
. 3

4
3
3

. 3

. 3
.. 3

3

28
Koliba*

Bryan, c
SaraUlo. cf
Klnch, p
8tragepede, ss
Vinsko, rf
W. Kolibas, If
J. Kolibas. 2b .
Romano 2b ...
Shan ley, lb
P. Stragepete,
Regan, 3b

AB
4

. 4
4
4
4
4
1
3
0

ID 2

R
1
0
0
ft
0
0
0
0
0

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

'?aKUc secretary.

Riedel's Homer
! Tops Kolibas As
•Kokes Win, 3-2

]n[\-

tcret Burners won i : , v

game by stopping Ki-j
•fh

t0 V ' w* th.. nm'h
,the Eftso club K.,n n
jwas the wiimni"
! The A and
nosed out Kosi r> i ;

]A and E ulso stop,,,!
,U?ret Burners, 8 t•*
iLislcki took the «•,, ,
'Shivers.

H CARTERET-JlmmyRiedel 's ; . , 1" tr*e fillnl

,iM.R. club.

Score by innings:
St. Ellas 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

n big home run smash in the '™-"- C 1 " D - l c d bv •<.:
I fourth inning which drove i n l f l *«»«« Keplrh K
jithree rims helped Koke's Tav-j s t » n d ' n r » as <i| \u

n |ern to boat the league-leading
jiKollbas Tavern. 3 to 2. in t h e i f ™ 6 * M e lJ ' s S h l i i '
, Senior Softball loop at the Park!" ' °- M l l t a l s

n: field thi* week. jCKtere tBurnm

!, Kok,, trail the leaders b y j X f i n n ^ ,
O'hftlf • l ime. iKosel's Tavern
l\ Ray Kinch gave up five hits,; 1
1 'two by Riedel, two by Wudszkl.

_ a n d a single by Qluchowskt.
si Stan Sosnowski, the winning

hurler. scattered seven hits,
l - l

Kolibas 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Mesquit», ss
King. 2b
Zabel, lb

| j . Gluchowski, rf
Riedel, rf
Nardi, cf

If

1 20 8 4
Sitars

AB R H
.Kopko, cf -

l-Niemiec, 2b ...
2'McKenna, 3b
2jJaniccola, ss
2lvanotski, lb

Poloncsak, 3b
E. Carmichael,
Paiva, c
Mandichak, rf 3

1
1
1
2

Woodhull, If 2 0 0 Chervanek, ss ....! 2
3 0 0

P - 3 0 0 Langer, If
2 2 1

0 0
: Walsh, rf 1

8 8 _

' 11

Heighchew, c 3

DeGironimo, p 0
Pieczyski, p 2

28
. KOZY KORNER

MiWoka, 2b 3 0
DiTJlla, 2b _ 2 0
Fonti, cf 2 0
L. Kondrk, cf .._ l o

1,Sitars 0 4 2 0 0—6
O'V.F.W 6 1 0 1 0—8

game will be played next Wed-
nesday, August 24th.

During the past week the Car-
teret Lanes defeated the Lions
Club 10 to 2, with Szakacs
scoring the victory. It was the
fifth win for the second half
champs. The Lions Club beat the
St. Joes, 8 to 4, in another game,
with Coffe posting the victory.

On Wednesday, August 31st,
the Joe Medwick All Stars will
play the winner of the playj,
offs in the first and second half

The final standings in the
first and second half.

FINAL STANDINGS
First Half

W
St. Joseph 5
American Legion : 3

surprised by the second place
U. S. Metals team and finds1

itself in a position where they;
must win one of the two re-
maining games. Two losses will
tie the teams and a playoff will
then decide the championship.
U. S. Metals finished iU sched-j
ule witri a 14 win and 6 loss
record. i

Semenza added, Wednesdays. Thursdays and Fri-
days ar$ booked solidly with league activities.
There are openings for new leagues on Monday
night, both on the early and late rounds, and on
Tuesday night at the late round at 9 P. M. The
early round is 6:45.

Semenza said that for the benefit of all those
The teams that led for mosti secretaries who desire to have their league scores

published in the Carteret Press a box will be in-

Title at Stake
In Outdoor Loop

C A R T E R E T—The final
games will be played in t h e - " - - .

summer outdoor b a s k e t b a .Wudszki
league on Monday niKht «t 1 ^ ] ^ ^ " '
new court at the Park. The
first game will be played at 4
P. M., between the Ticks and
the Dacko Machines, the two
top teams in the league. A win Bryan c
for Dackos will give them the Kinch! p
championship. Should the Ticksjvinsko, rf
win, there will be a replay of a|vv. Kolibas, If
rained out game with the win-;gtragepede, ss
less Marauders. isarzillo. cf ....

There was only one game Regan, 3b ....
Shanley lb ....

three of which came in the first
inning when the Kolibas boy?
scored a single run.

Koke's
AB

played last week in which the
Ticks easily beat the McMahon J. Kolibas, 2b
Wonders 45 to 26. Walter Pin-!
negan scored 19 points to pave!

23
Kolibas

AB
4
4
4
3
3
3
3

. 3
2

R
0

i

1
0
1
0
0
0
0

R
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

inn.

and
jGene's In 2-2

CARTERET-Viii.,,:
num scored twn ' i :
first Inning, but \V.,.-
came back strm.

g r o u n d to tic th,
^Darkness halted
' the sixth inhln- ' :
^stlll deadlocked ;i: .:•
°: Walt Finn<v;m ,:.

three hits, two ..; •
5!

H
1

made by Mike Mi
Kan struck out li

HLs opponem. ;•
hurling for Walt ,l.

2i
[pitched
yielding

a mu -
two In1-

out ten batter.'. K
^(seemed equalh • :
° Walt and <;•:.•

count in the :,>;
fifth frame

Wait &

29
way for the easy triumph: Score by innings:

for the Ticks as they won thetrjKolibas 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—2

Carteret Lanes 2
Lions Club

Second Half

Saginiro, lb 3 1 2 I n n p N t o r I
Smarro, 3b , l 2 1 ̂ UHC Oldl I

Upsets Leaders
By 10-3 Score

Sullivan, ss _ _ 4
P.Sica, If _ 4
S. Kondrk, c 2
B.Pusillo, if _ 2
R. Pusillo, rf 1
Magella, p 3

CARTERET — The Lone

.... 1

W
Carteret Lanes 5
St. Joseph ^ 4
American Legion .. 2.
Lions Club 2

Games to be Played
Friday August 19th: Legion

vs. St. Joseph.
Monday August 22nd: Legion

28 1 9
;Star baseball team upset the v s ' C a r t e r e t L a n e S ;

.* Kozy Korner 0 0 0 4 0 0 3—7 l e a g ,u e

..'•{ "A&O 2 1 0 2 2 1 x—8

I Comm.-lndustrid
Z' League to
^ CARTERET — The Carter

^ C o i l d I d t
rJtA CarterJt

^Commercial and Industrial
League will hold a reorganiza-
tion meeting on Monday night
a t the Hill Bowl at 8 P^ M. to
prepare plans for another busy
campaign, according tj) Carl
Marciniak, league secretary.
This league is an 860 average
league and Marciniak indicate!
that new entries will be wel-

^eomed. Any team Interested can
*call Ted Kleuan at KI 1-S873
•VT Curl Marciniak at KI 1-7875.

leading Baumgartners1

in the Babe, Ruth League by
the convincing score of 10 to 3.
The game was played at the
Park softball field. i

The winners scored ten runs!
|on ten hits coupled with sever-
al bases on balls and a num-
ber of costly erros. Joe Sico
and Henry Rzasa did the mound
work for the losers.

It was the second loss of the
season for Baumgartners who
lead the close race by only one

Meyers Hurlsy
Kf ossers

of the season suddenly were;
surprised and beaten. On Wed-i
nesday, Sunrise Dairy defeated
the K. of C. team 4 to 3 withj
Pete Sowierka, doing a fine job
in the pitching department and|
hitting a homer to aid his own
cause.

Now the Catholic War Vets
have taken the Intermediate
Division lead with 17 wins and
four losses as against the K. of

team with a 17 and 5 record.
he K. of C. team has finished
11 the games on its schedule.
unrise Dairy had a record of

wins and S losses. The three!
:ams could finish in a dead;
eat and a playoff series would
ave to be played.

The Hall of Fame voting is!
eing changed to get more stars

ilected. At present a player
leeds 75 per cent of the votes,

e believe in a few years Joe
Medwick will be voted Into the
Hall of Fame.

Hudson All Stars beatiAhe Es-
<ex All Stars for the r: second
itralght year. The attendance
vas poor. I believe the game
hould not be played in Jersey

sixth game and moved up toiKoke's
within one-half game of the!
first-place team.

Mondays games

0 0 0 3 0 0 x—3

Ticks vs. Machines.

stalled at the alleys which can be used for
purpose.

this

BOWL-MOR
LANES

\ l h < OMUTIONKI)

SIHVIIVIKU HOWLING
MUH. Tin u Sut. I mm ? p. M
* Sunday From I'i Nofln

• 453 Ajnboy Avtnue
Womlbridgr

Tel. MK 4-9«82

SIOIN UP FOK FALL
SEASON NOW!

Individual:) uad Teams
Mrn's l.niKUe:

ttUU'825-85U Average*

toTo 10-5 Victory
CARTERET — The Knights

of Columbus won its eleventh
victory by defeating the Agrici
combine, 10 to 5, in the Cartere
Recreation Softball League.

By winning, the Knight,
stayed close to the first placi

Joe Morgan gave up two hits|A and O tossere, trailing thi
leaders by only one full garni

Art Meyers turned In a nea

full game. The Lone Star team
has a 3-4 record to date.

in six innings for the winners.
He got a bit of relief help from
Walt Finnegan who replaced
him In the seventh inning,

The box score:
Lone Star

AB R H
Kautan, 3b 5 1 1
Hefferan, 2b ^,..~.^. 3 0 1
Belitz lb rw0m^ti 1 1
Comiico, sa „ » J_ 1 1 0
Powers, c — H — 3 1 0
Moran, p, If „ ^ J . . 2 1 0
White, If n^j 2 0 1
Finnegan, If, p - . .„ 2 2
Fitzgerald, rf 4 0 2

TUESDAY Mlitd League
SUNWAV- Mu*d Uuut

Baumfartner

Pilep, 2b ( 3
ABR H

McMtthon, ss .
Sico, p, 3b ....;.,
Wilgolinski, c ..
Rzasa, 31), p
GaUmb, if
Lisicki, lb
Siddon, i:f
Hi t ler , If

game until the fifth innin:
j the Agrico hitters score

four runs, but the Knights wen
leading by 8 to 0 at the timi
and little damage was done. A
told, Meyers scattered eigh
hits to'score the victory.

The box score:
K. or c.

AB R
Phillips, Cf 2 0

0
0
1
1
0
2'
1
3
2

Meyers, p 3
2 P. Kindjierski, l b 3

Kushner, 3b 2
Lawlor, If 0

20 10 10 Fitzgerald. M
Little, rf 3

4
3
2

Rytel, c
W. Kindjierski, 3b._
Calabria, ss

We got a letter in the mail from a fresh water
fishing club, called the Lunker Bass Club of Lake
Etra, New Jersey, giving us an honorary member-
ship. Ben Klang of Carteret is vice president of
the group, There are still a few open memberships
for fresh water fishermen in this area and arrange-
ments can be made by contacting Bert Amada at
KI 1-4601. The annual dues are very moderate.

4 P.
5 P.

Wonders vs. Marauders.
Standings as of

Dackos Machine;
Koy's Ticks
McMahons Wonders
Makkai's Maurauders

M-|Wrestling Show
, At Asbury Park
; Arena Tonight

I Debroty If
iMitroka, ss
Dengelengi lb
Goderstad, 2b
Kondrk. p
Lukach. 3b
Umansky. of
iCarrlco, rf »
JGarvey, rf
Novobllsky :ib

ASBURY
I'

PARK — Two of

PAR Busters

Keep Lead

the most popular wrestlers ever
;to appear in the wrestling ring

The big Carteret Commercial-Industrial Bowl-
ing League will hold a reorganization meeting
next Monday night at the Hill Bowl alleys. New
entries will be accepted at that time.

here, Ricki Starr and Mlquel
Perez team up Friday night,

Valiaril

B Valiant
Rlchter. ss
Plnnegan. p
Bddnar, c

,M. Valiant, 3l>
August 19th to meet the chal- .!B j a |0 W a r c z u i c i
lenne of the Powerhouse teamip^^p 2b

I of Great Antonio and Pat K e l ! y j M e ( | v e t z if
jin the main event of the AsburylKullck. If

CLARK - The Par Busters , jP a r k Convention Hall's weeklyiMacCich rf .
the current leaders in the P e r t h i w r e s t l m * fc"0*- s t a r r * n O cel-
Amboy Chevron Oolf League,!fbrated his 2Tth birthday last

Aluminum

maintained a three-match l«ad
at the top of ihe circuit after

Friday, 'August 12th> has been Walt & Gene
unbeaten this year according Valiant Alum

CARTERET RECREATION DEPARTMENT

outshootmg the weak Cruise;to Sports Promoter Roland J. •
club 7-1 at the Oak Ridge links.JHines and Perez ha* a string of

Still in contention are the-14 straight victories in his own A M ft n f* I*
second place Niblicks, who:right. This combine can ex- i\-l U I H - •
picked up one-half point on thejpect a lot of trouble .from An-
Iront-runners by dtfeating theltonio and Kelly before the two
Drivers by a 7U-! a score. t.out of three fall bout Is decided.

Also -posting big victories In the semi final, P r lu Wai-
27

Carteret Recre»4»n Dept.
3ity," for sports' there is always Standings of Softball and Bate
joorly-attended. b a l 1 «-«aeues ai o | August 17

Former High School players
ost oull in the second round of
;he outdoor basketball tourna-
ment if the Sayreville All Stars
at Perth Amboy.

SOFTBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

I W
Kolibas Taverft . „ , . - . 11 '

10Koke's Tjavernf
St. Elias'
San Biau
City l ine
Hill Bbwl

BASEBALL
BABE RUTH LEAGUE

W
Baumgartner's 5
VJ.W. Post 2314 5
Sabo's 8poit Shop „ 3

'iLabor Council 3
s<* «...

were the Puttere and Hackers
ilThe two clubs came through in

the clutch to maintain an out-
side chanc* of overtaking theibout.

lick opposes the new wrestling MACOPIN l
sensation from Mexico, the from every part
clever "Jose" Romero in a solo!will be here m ion-

,._ 10
.. 1
,„ 4
,. 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
1 W

A & O 12
K. of C, 12
Gem Tavern - 8
:Kozy Koraer 6

."." 5

Lone Star _. 3

Jago Hurls
No^Hitter

SEWAREN—Matty Jago, the
Woodbridge Faculty's number .„,.,„_
one pitcher, worked a brilliant
game frojfr*the center of the BASKETBALL
diamond Tls he pitched a tre- W
mendous no-hit, no-run game'Dacko's Machine* 6 1

2to lead his teammates to a 6TO
decision over John's 25 of Perth
Amboy.

Jago, a Fords resident, was
at his best, allowing only four
opponents to reach first base.
One made it via a free pass,
while the others took advan-
tage of three Infield errors to
make it safely to the initial
sack. The victory was his 11th
since the

i
Koyu's Ticks ...*. - B 2
McMahons Wonders _ 3 4
Makkai's Marauders _ . 0

Sitar's ShopJRite 3
LIGHT SENIOR IfJiAGUE.

1 W :

Holy Family 6
Valiant Aluminum 2
All Stars 1
Walt & Gene 1

JOE MEDWICK LEAGUE
(Second Half)

' W
arteret Lanes 5

American Legion - 2
Lions Club 2
St. Joseph's „..., 1

|leaders before the conclusion of:
the summer season.

Jack Klein turned to another
sparkling performance to post

127 and J8 for the n:

AffiMf
2i 10 9

AB R H

Lone 1 1 4 0

Pukash, cf 4 0
W. Ward, us 4 1

1 Bamburek, c J 1
Rbsal, If , S 0

I 0 1—10 Potasnlck, if 4 \

1

0 0 a l 0 0 2— 3 Schupper, lb 4 0 Aihit out of the infield,

with Ed Sullivan, Jack Mascu-
or Ernie Weber on the mound
lin, Ronnie Dacko, Stan Za-
gleski and Denny Kopln round-
ing out the field. ,

Patrollnu in th<j outfield will
be Charlie Kahora, Bill Koy,
Roger Kuhn, Joe Goetz and
Stan Wiegolinskl. In the re-
serve roles will be Barney Wie-
Kollnskl, Ron Hamorski and
Tom Resko j

tlcally decided in the very first Holy Family bawball team will' The Alumni All Stars will
inning when Angelo Armando take un a team composed of take the field With a team com-

posed of former Cateret High
School performers, Including
Nick Menchlse, Charlie Wood-
hull, Sum and Tony Semeiua,
Bill O'Leur, Bill Vinsko, Jackie
Paiva, Ed Utwinski, Joe Bod-

Richty

season.

Holy Family to
Play All Stars

victory was his 11th O J j . U
start of the current S U n a a V 81 M.

Another team match requlr- pionshlps of thv
Inij two out of three falls for »:Archery ASKOCWU<•

card to beat,
Officials of the

League announced

decision will be a contest be- jersey
jtween the duo of Charles Rob- ^ e

against Lou Albnno and Mikelo( t n e caroga

Chevron
that / the

Torrw/
The openlng| contest

second annual tournament'will ^ ni"™ J & J ? C S P P \ J " k

be held August 27 at the At- Ost*rmlU«r. ^fehold's entry in
bury Park

The game itself was prac-1 CARTERET — The loca:

hit his fifth home run of the former High •ohool Stars on
season with Chuck Perns on Sunday afternoon at the High
base to send the Barrons out School stadium. The light
front, 2-0.

Jago added luster to his no-
hitter by fanning 11 batters. He
permitted only one ball to be

Senior League entry will be out
of its class but figures to (jive
the All Stars a rough time.

Stinting for the Holy J-ain-jiiar, Bill Kudrick and
* will be either Dick Miglecz[Mttudichak.

Iclation. host club 'HM
•Wlt» course is as l a w *s l

TO *
Uier

wrestling Who opposes an-

course, but
rough. It btm.

toughest
newoomea- here when he J ^ g 55 yard sli|l! °

ashes with Barba Roja of { a w o'f a cliff. Mewl*'1"
uerto Rico. i^jj , , 40 New Jci'sl"; '
The first bout Friday n lght j w e l l a s unaffllia1*11 ; l ' '
ill go on f t B P. M., promptly!|v l e a t targets Simula'"••

!l dftiomi m1 !

Political troubles
'eiuvian lnvestoii>

'ing condftiomi
w o r r y l n g d o w n , between ••<•

!valleys i

GOT A TV PROBLEM?

HOME TV lCALL
KI 1-7885 -

(UARANTEKU SKKVIC'B AT
KKASONABIvK PlUCKS

BRAND NEW PICTURE TUBE.
One Yenr Wirr.uty

ANY 2 1 " ALOMINIZED PICTURE TUBE 2 8 - ^

ANY 24 " ALUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE 3 5 -
Frke Includes Installation In Vour ll«i'«

N1OHT SKEVICE CAWS



(A

uliif11

Mil"'-1'

nil 'ir

il ' • • - ™™»oi w speeders since Jan-
,,0,n Editorial Pa«t> uary 1, 1959, when the antl-
nl^rrliW the BttiMr hJPMd wgulatjon went (nto ef-

:1 °'m0 of our |overaln((f«t ln New Jersey . . .'unem-
rh ,,, maybe we would rfwment in New Jersey during

nil' find
, l V ,

r maybe we would
: 0[f if we let the

a Holstein,
or

us."
Brown

" | S , (:nr minutes waiting at
"> '- ;,v draw bridges —

ployment in New Jersey UUi l l lK

July reached 147.100. an in
crease of 3,400 abovn tljat of
June . . . The State Board of
Pharmaty recently granted cer-
tificates of registration to six-
ty individuals to act as pharm-

through from sey milk sub-dealers were re-

jui"

thi-
, , „ , Irtst.
. . t i i l T A .

September 20 lurt cently fined by the State Of. .__ . — . f l c e o f MH)t I n d u t r y f w ^ -

tlons of regulations . . chem
ion] production

1

Bontempo, State

f nil '

tin'

I d *

i' can

UllK
II

"M

, be lowered when
bridges for easier

usnecessary

SorU tl.rt dur
,.September period

t h , bridges on the
Jersey Inter

tn

f e n .
1 sis''1

the

there are elev-
ay bridges and
under the Jur

Invites New
.nr.SAW: — BUte design the..nr.SAW:
:-,(! motor vehicle In

1 life Insurance in New »u-
. . . Heman J. Maags, an

lengineer of Santiago, Chile, is
I.*—-'— t h e
health program of New Jersey1

" yiugmm oi «ew Jersey U l l e 0 I we most successful
at the present time . . . A state- W | w to 'eed your lawn Is to
wide search f a p l " h f
at the present time . . . A state- W | w to 'eed your lawn Is to f f 0 o d f r l a b l* d1' '• conta
wide search for unpublished a p p l y a ""ht feeding six times h u m u s a n d P l a n t lood!I- A

aocuments which may shed a w : Once early In Mav t*tre f e c t cond l l l<fi Is 10 Inch„, nuiui may snea
light on New Jersey's part In the
civil War has been launched

Thorn
DemoEra i"DemoEra i S . d a t e £ T *
Senator, has urg d CoX™ ?o

maps are Boln S St cake,
claim, the department New
Jer ill i

p t m e n t New
Jersey will participate in the

ABUUI YOUR HOME
seed dont seed f o r «t least a t wUl be nee from drafts or DORS' nails have „
week after you frrd. Let ate*ccssive heat. He should have .unnlnS Into t h L
least a month go by after germ- access I t all times to clean's be to

PAOE NWETEEI

Once early ln May, twice
In July, twice In August, and... «ui,, VHKV III AUgUSt, and ,„ V » unain IUU
ionce In September. The feed- ftve "orr"> trouble,. Proper
Ings are so light t h t It il f e e< l lnR c a n w o r k wonders how

War Centennial Commission
During the period of January-
April this year, 82,708 new mo-
tor vehicle registrations were
recorded ln New Jersey

g that It will not
|be any more expensive than the
usualtwlce a year feedings most

It is best to avoid feeding late
In April, May or June, unless
you lire ln a far northern state.

A p H 1

CAPERS; -

he

[of

u f B ' may vote

f ^ r S ° n ' P r ° v l d e d

. , . . „ ProRress, to be
held ln South Portland, Maine
next Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday . . . state Purchase
Director Charles P. Sullivan

•*'•• ~ • . " " • | ™ *• ouiuvan
ocean. Atlantic and hopes the State will receive
, mmtlrs. They have competitive bidding on rock salt
n•niii 6 feet, 5 Inches, for State highways this year
, measured at the State Conservation Comm'ls-
iis of the bridges, not sloner Salvatore A. Bontempo

Jersey artists to
1961-62 federal

arrest citizens for care-
less driving, will have their own
driving habits placed under a
microscope In the future , . .

80 YEARS YOUNO
DARWIN Australia—Eighty-

year-old Mrs. Nellie D'Antolse tlllzer is 5-10-
umped 20 feet off a wharf into a good Job

the sea to rescue her 4-year-old

One of the most successful

! T g y
l n » t l o n b e f o r e W» f « * «*rfn

Topsoll |8 A n Important Item
l-„ ,—„ .„ „,, .,.i(,,n iniii iiciujliuuariium UBI1IC SO ne Can

for your lawn and garden. It is catch Up'on his sleep and grow.S a e n . it is
f f 0 o d f r l a b l* d1' '• containing
h u d l l

Inches of
Itopsoll. Below 4 or 5 Inches you

are „ ̂  ̂
Use.

feeding can work wonders, how-
ever. Have your soli tested to
determine just what Is needed.

Chemical soil conditioners are
often necessary. Ground Hne-
stone will do wonders for a soil
jthat Is tow In calcium and mag-

wlH take most of
'ood and your gran., .....

very little, if any, benefit
from the feedings. The doable

j feedings during July and Aug-
ust come at the very height of

* P r o b l c m wt>cre you have a
very sure that all his bedding1

Is clean.

, Have your dog checked for
During fall and winter it Is: worms about once every two

Important to keep leaves and months. This will prevent any

must
plenty of water.e r '

U w n fetll lze-rs comblne nl-

They are usually found on the
market by numbers such as 8-
82 or 10-6-4.

The flrtt number Is nitrogen
— It equals the sum of the sec-
ond fphophorus) and the third
(potash). A typical garden fer-

l J iBbBil-
grandson. "I adnt swu
stroke In 20 years," she

l"duck sUmp" . , . During the I without any trouble.

. , ,,„„ nui nccu WJ use more
hadn't swum a of It than would be necessary
years," she ffcld, with a lawn f«rt.iHn»-»« »•» ̂ ~

of nitrogen,

water. t>lape his bed away
household traffic so he f c l | W*W «« not

p p and grow.l Larger dogs need
Be sure his bed is large enough/maintain hwl h

I " 8 b^W'th E Wd t l £of litter. There are
kinds in general u s e -
newspaper, some types of straw

several; Pekingese and
no more exercise than

from running around
the house.

up your

and cedar shavings, C e d a r
shavings are considered best, . . . . „

If he sleeps In the house, you tamper and rabies vawinai
wll want to keep his litter inl Olve your dog enough w
a clean baK so that it won't get,some food to keep himont get
caught in his coat and be od to keep hm T .

nourished but not fa rt .
necessa 4 i

and be nourished but not fa rt .
dragged all over the House. Be necessary 4o give a pupov i d
v e r y s u r e t h a t a l l h i s b e d d i n g • 4 l t I — ' -•• • P 5 a"dltional vitaminsmiionai Vltamtna someHm.J n o w m u n m f mi*» io iun A « D W A S

and always give him add Mnn
 A V 0 N C03METICS can show MACHINE SERVICE.

al <\Ai«inm tn you how to earn the mnn..-*ork guaranteed" Prnmmal calcium to ensure proper
growth.

pine raited. Onwis needs air and
light These leaves can be used;
to advantage around add-lovlng

Dog lovers will tell you that
no home is complete without
one of "Man's best friends."
Whether you fall Into this
group X>T not, chances are good
that for one reason or another
you do have a dog.

If you give your dog reason-
ably good care, you will be re-
warded by having a healthy

lOtlg ™ t h e

«„«• „„„ 4ii " "--—•'• How-proper care will be much less
ever you will need to use more trouble and expense.

A puppy requires more

have a clean bed, raised
f

it vrm -,.„""" m •••"•"•>••"• sIl°uld have a clean bed, raised] wan c
IX you are putting In grass off the floor and placed whereibe done

worms from Retting a hold in
his system. Also, by checking
his stool, you will know what
kind of worms he hns, and can
give him the proper treatment
for that particular type.

It may be that your pup may
not be as clean as you would
like for him to bo. However,
bathing a young dog can have
serious consequences. Use one
of the deodorizer-type sham-
poos on him, along with a good
brushing. Make sure he does
not become chilled.

An olrjer dog can be bathed
once a month, but no more
often than this. If necessary,
use a deodorizer in between
times.

Nail clipping should always
by a veterinarian,

•: CLASSIFIED :-
RATtS - INFORMATION

fLM ftr IS w»rdi Deadline for tin. Twwlar
44 Mch additl*n*l word 10 A. M. for th« utn« week*

P b U In aaVanrt pabllcatlon.

NOTE: No <lusifi*d tdi Uktn orsr phone;
must b« unt tn

Telephone MFrcau 4-1111

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • ! •" SERVICES

NEED MONEY?

Needless to say, dogs need
love and attention to grow into
attractive happy animals.

REASON FOR CLUCKING'
HUMBOLDT, Toin.-A hen

owned by Henry Perry has good
reason to cluck with pride, it
laid an egg weighing half a
pound and measuring io inches
around, Inside the giant ega
was another egg. The outer egg

you how to earn the money-*'01* guaranteed! Prompt ser*.
you need. Merchandise shipped vlr*- R*»«onable rates. Call Kt
PREPAID AND ON CREDIT, '"58M- 8/4-8/U*
For appointment ln your home l

il Mcall Mrs. Alex, MI J-5146.

TELEVISION AND WASHING *

has M*n

com* a problem, AlcoHoUn
^ 1 B Anonymoui can help rou CtO

MALE HELP WANTED • B1 J-1 M 5- o r w r 1 u p ° • •
'"I. Woodbrldw-

8 4-8/J*

was brown, the inner one white p h o n e n u m b e r . Box K-l
w n l t e West 45th Street. N. Y.

MEN-PART TIME
Work in own area collecting on
regular monthly accounUJHAYINO TROUBLE with , w

Earnings U hour. No «p«rl- sewerage? Electric Scwtroot*
ence necessary. Must have carJw rtmores roota, filth, a n d
For information write Including and stoppage from ctoutd

BUSY MAN!
PACIFICA, Cal,—In one day,

Police Sgt. Robert Oglesby, of
Paclflca, rescued two persons
marooned on a cliff, pulled a
boy from the surf, and was hit

[Pnon^number, Box K-180, 58 pipes, drains and sewer*. N«
C. 36. digging, no damages - rapid

8/18 »nd efflctent Call Ton/ i
Plumblni and Heating. MI

--„ «.v... v,4t ouu, mm waa nit— t w l

on the head with a chair whileraCrW"1 ^ 7"05M-
trying to settle
squabble,

family

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

REAL ESTATE—Practical slue
traditional estate. Doctor's

louse. Close to waterfront ln
Perth Amboy. "As is" sale,
132,500; furnished, $36,000.

3TORKLJNE baby carriage.
Very good condition. $25 00,

Call KI 1-8301.

Machliei -'- Oellcatessei
\ I) I) I N (i

M A C H I N E S
I S F . D

39.50 and i f
Miles & Service

,11 Wurk (iuaraqtccd
mioDHKIDGE

IMNTSS MACHINE
CO.. IW,
-,. u 1 irnpUlt

;.Mi Xmbnj A T « 0 M

Hmulhridfr, N. J.
Ml'. B-0010

Asphalt Pavlig

A&H STANLEY
W'HU.T PAVING

• Dr ivrHj i ) i

* I'.irklnr U U
* 1'iiini Court*, IU.

. Muii (,ude Matertab
v ui Mvlllfd Ubor

-. \n \t»rk (iuarantoed
. I rrr l^timatfi .

I U.I. M' 1-5JH
)» M to t r. M.

M ; s: \. M. u> n r , H

Carpentry - Masoary

> : 1 >ycl of

' \ |{IM-:NTRY
xni

I - ' • • ,

• 1. in w
• !!• <i I I 1 >
l ( I •» J 1 j T , ]
»M-.|

• ' " • • i M i i u

«-kv|t«

, iNDl'ITtiU

Small . .

Insured

it Keller

i l .
Contractor

BUST6
ral Cutr ietw

• ''anting
• l bb

A D S

" K I N G

TREAT SHOPPE
tli Rabwt; Attant

Woodbrtdfe
(Opp. Wbltt Cborch)

t SALAD8 i t Their Bnt
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• n tESn BAKERY GOODS

Opts l i M . U i 10:10 P. M
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Om4 Wednesday All Oar

Drags

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggi$t$

88 Main Strrft

Woodbridge, N. J.

MErcurj 4-0554

Avoid Ptiarmacy
M4 RAHWA1 AVt.MK

4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Coavwtlcs - Him

OtyeUni Cirdi /

Funlture

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop

Sfrvlni Woodbrlilit S«I)<1»BU
Slnct Itn

HALF-YEARLY
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON

• Bluer Vlluit • top BnaHI
• Btttet Btrtlc* • Lower Pricti

Vim Our NewSton At

St. Grorce Arenoe at D. 8
Highway 1, Atenel
(At Iht Woodbrtdit

CloTtrlMt CUtH)
Open I A. M to • P M.

Ind. Bit
Phone MErcnrj 4-6680

Learn to Drive - Moving & Trucking

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

Our Own

Cl'STOM CABINETS
• Hutches • Desks
t Bookcases
• Kitchen Cabinet Sets

CAD II UWAJNTED
l U n U FVRNITURB

120 Main St.. WoOdbrldft
ME 6-0430

Fiel Oil I
JOHN J. BITTING

[Mobl lJ

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 15 Sean of
Friend); Senlw

~ ME 4-0012
100 PuJton Street

Woodbrldgr

Fueral Directors

mm
6K/VG+I0ME

BACOW

Bill

Synowiecki
funeral Home

it Carteret Avenue

Carttret, N. J.

Kl

FLYNN & SON
.BOMDH

1 M >"»

' ^ | M ( Aftnu*

PatU Anbej

M ferd 4w,, Kord*

Drive Your

Vtm

" • I
OPEN D A I L Y
826 Rahway Avenye

AVENEL

Lawn Mowers

Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired
_ Headquarters (or —

Brif»» A Stratton
CUnton-l*wion A P»ww
Product! - Gas Enflnes

Schwinn Bicycles
StlM A Servic*

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

1 \ v » i <
t'ttrteret, N. J.

Tel. Kl

i ORiVt

Jasy UtlM System
• Standard and Automatic
• Experienced Instructors
• Private Hourly Instruction
• We Call for Students at

Yonr Home

. . . Learn in Safety
To Drive Safely"

CALL us

ME 4-6281
Ihlt School Ii LleenKl bj tb*

SUU of New J 7

EASY METHOD
Driver Training School

JAMKS HIGHBKRGER, Prop,
950 Rahway Avenue, Avenel

Liquor Stores

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE

ftatutlai
Larce Selection of Cboice

• WINES

• BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Beer by the Cas*

Also Imported Beer

Prompt FEES Delivery

Tel. ME 4-2074
145 Avenel Street

AVENELi N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Llqior Store

HARY ANDaASCIK, Prop

Complete Stock ot Domestic

an' Imported Wines

Been and Uquor*

574 AMBOV AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

AUTO, HOME,
orrici

SAFES SOLO

let Skitti, L»WD Howni uia
ktwi Shuiwntd on rtemliu

Paint SpeciaJ . . .
Kitirlor WhJu Pitntcr *na
Flnlth Co»t. Vor • UmlU«
tlmi . . _ - . . . H.U pw O«L

M AMBOY AVINUI
VrOODBMDUS

l I 4 W
op«i

M4WH
1 1 n u i r.

Read The

Directory Ads

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1*88 St. Geone Ave.. Avenel
S 4 R

n
S-4 Rooms <~ $25, *30
5-8 Rooms - 135. 840, 850

Music Instruction

Private Lessons on the
• CitllUl

• Accordion

• Xrumpet
and other

initriimtnti

• Student
UtnUI
rian

• MUIIMI

Acctuorltt

' ail MU«i 01
lnntumeut= and AmpUIItri

Call Now tor Information
HI 2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LAQUAUSA, Prop.
it Sean Biperlenct u Initructoi
W New Brunswick Avenue

FORDS. N. J.

Photography

Radio & TV Service
Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-1360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 A vent! Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free!
Anttnmi Initnued

rtibei Ceitod Fiet >t Our Store
Cv lUdloi Swvtccd PtompUj

T. R. STEVENS
•wflni ind 8h«tt MtUI WMk

68S ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repair*

w of all

'tllWiS and LF

AirCondltloninn
W»nn Air Hut

Industrial Eihiust Sritem
Motor r.imrili

IOR rum ESTIMATES
MF 4-JMj nr MF I-52H

Roofing & Siding

Henry Jansen & Son
'Tlnninf and

Sheet Metal Uork
Rooflnc, Metal Cellinfn

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodfcridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

Tixedo Rental

EVHITTHINO MUST 001
Famous brand merchandise,

tathlng suits and sportswear.
15% off ln addition to our al-
ready 50% markdown. CO-EDS

EVE, INC. Representative,
|B. Wolf. KI 1-8059.

8/18*

mm SHOE RENTAL

1006 Rahway Af«n.ue
Ar«uel. X. J,

Pictures Make
Good Gifts!
Call ME 4-3B51

• CAMERA REPAIR
• PASSPORT PHOTOS
• PHOTOSTATS
• LAMINATION
• ACCIDENT PHOTOS

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.
Mon, Wed. 10 to 8

rues., Tliur*., S»t. 10 to 6
10 to 9

Plumbing & Heating

Charles Fcrrr

Plinblng & Heating
•leetrlc 8«nr

MErourj 4-0t»4

I1 UNDEN

WoodbrUf*. ft. i

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J, f. Gardner ii Son

485 AMBOV AVENUE

Woodbridge
MErcury 4-3540

We're Sepcialists in
BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE
BRAKE SF.RVICE

Shoe
VATICANO

SHOE SERVICE
SERVICE

WHILE

U-WAIT

OR SHOt

TKY US!

120-A Main Street
Woodbridge

Phone ME 6-0240
Member New Jersey Shoo

Rebuilding Association

Water Softeners

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Bwlmmini Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
O* WOODHKiqGE
*Z1 St. Oeon« A n

Woodbrldie

ME 4-1815

Lawn & Garden -

KLEINS
Farm & Garden Center

' • I N

IVOODBKIDGE FOR

Garden Tools and Supplitt
Fertilizers
Insecticides »nd Fanticides

• Animal and Poultry Feedi
bus Mid Pet Foods
Swlmiulos Fool CliemiejJs
Silt—lliy-Heal Moss Mulchct
Scott's Lawn Products
Ortho Garden Chemical!
Gretn D Ktrllllifrs
Nursery Stock

KLEIN'S

FOR SALE
8007.

IKWAREN. 60x100. florner
Central Avenue and Vernon

Street. Lots No. 1054-1085. Wll! MRS, SUSAN • READER AMD

8 4 - 3 25
ADVISOR, Affair* of We. H»

appointment necessary. For in-
formation call KI 2-9871. ««...
Smith Street, Perth Amboy. -

|POSTAOE STAMPS AND AC-
CESSORIES FOR• " - • VIK»UIU£iO JTJR O

8 / 1 » C0LLBCT0R8. 8undayg
A M 12

8/18

8/4 -8/tt

MI8CELLANEOU9

A, M. to 12 Noon or by a p p o l n t - ^ l ;
ment. Woodbridge Sweet flnoj),
535 Amboy Avenue,
bridge. ME 4-9788.

BUSINESS
OPPORTONITIES

SERVICE STATION Ftift
LEASE

Modern three-bay tta^on.
Major oil company. Ck«d« lo-
cation. Moderate stock Invert-
ment. Call MI 2-7860. .

8/lt

LOST AND FOUND \

| LOST — Colonla, August 10,
-black male Norwegian Elk-

hound, "CRISTY". PU 8-3363.
[Reward, 8/18-8./3I

Pleasures of Summertime

Pleasures of Summertime
Mine ln the country was th

pleasantest life,
Untidy, easy-going, unre-

strained.
Brimming with olives, sheep-

folds and honey-bees.
Aristophanes (445-380 B, C.

And speak not to me ot th.
[great things, but only of this.
that milk Is produced from
K m s , and cheese from milk
and wool from skins.

— Eplctetus (c. 60-138.
Soon as the day-star shineth

hie we then
To the cool meadows, while th

dawn Is young,
The grass yet hoary, and to

browsing herds
The dew tastes sweetest on th

tepder sward.

LET t S
Keep Vou
Looking
Neat!
Drop In
To Our Shop. __r_^___

Prompt, Courteous Service

WEST LAKE
BARBER SHOP

427-A W. Lake Avenue
COLONIA, N, J.

— Virgil (70-19 B. C.)
And this our life exempt (torn

public haunt

Finds tongues ln trees, booki ln
the running brooks,

Sermons In atones, and good In
everything.
— Shakespeare (J564-1916)

HELP WANTED

MALE

TRUCK DISPATCHER

Ready-Mix Concrete

' Experience Preferred

Box 40

c/o This Newspaper

GOVERNMENT
S U M S SALES

HOW anyone c*n buy DIBWR
from U. 8. QOVIRNtlkNT SDB-
FLU8 DEPOTS, by mtil for TOUT-
Mlf or (or nule . Ckattu, bt>
nocultn, c*r>, JMP*, truoki,
boiti, hirdwart, offloa m"l»'!^f
uid equipment, tents, tooli tnd
teQi-ol-thouundt of other lt«ai
>t > fturtton of their origlntl
coit. M»ny Items bnsd Dew. Tot
lilt of hundndi ot U. 8. Oo*»ro-
emment Surplus Depot*, locattd
In ever; State anil oveiaeu with
pamphlet "How Ooiemment Ota
Ship Direct To Yon," plui p » -
Odurei, HOW TO BUT »nd twxw
to get rREE SURPLUS, mill « J »
to SURPLUS BALIS INTORIU-
TION SEBVICZfl, Dept, #3U-A,
Hm. 709 AlMo Bids . VuMil|t«B
5, D. C.

PITTSBURGH

5UN-PR00
Farm & Garden Center
34 Main Street, Woodbridge

ME 4-0021
OPEN SUNDAY

AMERICA'S FJNKST

HOUSE PAINT
NOW ONLY

Hrgulur

Advertise

Your Service

In This Space

For Only

white and rradj
mixed body

colors

PER GALLON

s7 A Moitk

Classifieds

Bring Results

RADER'S
Wallpaper aud Puiuler's Supplies

378 State Street VA (i-SliM Perth Amboy

PlTTSBUMH'PAINTS
*.-:
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Hollender is Named Head Boy Scouts Chairmen
Of Red Feather Campaign Retum-From |By Young Adult'

CampCowaw
PERTH AMBOY - A Clay-

ton Hollender. vice pp-vidont Of
Puritan Dairy Product'- and a
director at. the First Savingsjl
and I/)an Association. Perth |
Amboy, has been namrd gen-
eral chairman for the Haritan!
Bay Community Chest and
Council's 19th anmi.il fund''
drive scheduled to start in Oc-
tober.

Mr. Hollender, a resident of
Windover Road. Metuchen,
and a former resident of Edl-
icn Township, served as vice
chairman of the Community
Chest's drive lust year and ha*
been an active participant dur-
ing its earlier drives. He also
served as director of the Cereb-
ral Palsy drive in Middlesex
County

A member of the Middlesex
County Board "f Taxation and
a former councilman of 12
years In Metuchen. Hollender-Hniixn,
is the International CouncillorMoiKan
of the Post District Garrison ofiRendinK. Sayrevllle. Scwaren,
the Lions Club 160, Wood-isouth Amboy and Woodbrldge
bridge; a member of the Elksjlncludns .Mich member agencies
No. 784 of Perth Amboy; the as the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Royal Arcanum of Metuchen; Catholic Welfare Bureau, Vis-

Nurse Association, the

WOODBRIDOE - Seventeen
Boy Scouts, under the leader-
ship of David lionger, Cub-

jmasHM-, Pack 3fi. have Just re-
•turned from a two week stay

Camp CoMBW. The troop,
which is sponsored by Congre-
gation Adath Israel, won tw.o
uatennelonR for their excel-
lence in field and swimming
rvents. All boys nt CBmp earned

campinR.
Joseph Caso advanced to

CI.AVTON HOU.FNDF.R

Mndison Township,
Perth Amboy, Port

the Masonic lodge No. 135 Me- itinc
tuehen, and the Shrlners Val- Perth Amboy Area Salvation
ley of Trenton. Army Corps, the Salvation

The Raritan Bay CommunityiArmy's Divisional Corps, U. S.
Chest and Council servingiO., Social Planning Council,
Cwteret, Colonia, Fords, Hope- the Y.M.C.A., Y.M.H.A.. and the
lawn. Iselln. Keasbey. LaurencelYouth Consultation Service.

i'qrk,t ltfesavtne, forestry, and
Itizenahlp In the community.
Merit badges in citizenship

m' the home, first aid, and
swimming, as well as advancing
to Star Scout were the accom-
plishments of Allen Levlne.

Dennis WelnRarten advanced
to Star Scout while earning his
swimming merit badge, whllej
Marc Frcldman made his Star
3cout earning the citizenship
it home merit badge.

Other awards included: Jai
Priedland, Second Class Scout;
George Bsposlto, merit badges^eep Well Camp, Roosevelt

Little Fellows
Turn Back Tide
COLONIA — Little Fellows

League managers and coaches
hi the Senior Division turned
back the challenge of the
Majors' skippers as they swept
to a 12 to 10 victory Tuesday
night at the Pennsylvania
Avenue Held. This was the sec-
ond game in a round-robin
series for managers and coaches
of the Colonia League

Jose Rolbal outpitched the
combined efforts of Yale
Abrams and "Teedy" Gonzalez.
He was also the hitting star of
tile evening with a home run
with bases loaded and two

"singles. George Thome, RIchy
• San Glacomo and Pat Doherty
supported the. attack with some
heavy hitting, too.

Henry "Louis Aparicio"
Klein played an outstanding
game for the defense at short
stop. The vanquished Majors

Wenzel was a young Hal Chase
behind the initial sack as he
showed the boys how first base
should be played.

At the regular meeting of
the Little League Monday night
at the Civic Improvement Club,
it was decided to investigate
setting up a Mother's Auxiliary
for the Colonia League
League officials feel that a
strong and active mothers group
would contribute greatly to the
success of the group, and or-
ganization will start early In

'the fall.

GOP MEETS
WOODBRIDGE — The

publican members of the Town
Committee met with the Repub-
l l c a n
Board

Municipal
and Ward leaders to

plan activities in support of the
coming campaign.

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
discussed the Republican ad
ministration's program which
he said has had the two-fold

were led by the heavy- hitting effect of preventing waste of
Zttt Andy Resetar, Butch Rin-the taxpayers' money while
*fcldt,, Hichy Majewski, Al SanP r o v l d l n8 b e t t e r s e r v i « to each
•CMacomo, and Thomas "Wait- citizen.
till-next-year" Donoghue.

Manager Ed Kehler of the NEW PAYOLA CHARGES ]
losers felt that the failure ofj The Federal Trade Commls-j
one of the ex-League officials

PORT READING-Registra-
tion for November general elec-

WOODBRIDOE At a re-'tIon will be held tonight
cent meeting of the B'nai fi:Hn until S:30 at the
B'rlth Young Adult* of Union house. West Avenue,
and Middlesex County held at The following have

DO]1 205
_ Mrs.
Demorest

Avenel Woman's Club were an-Vnts and sister
been nounced by Mrs. Joseph Ha-' in attendant* were:

Weinbrenner-Janke
Held in Holloway' Minn,
SBWAREN—Wearing a floor-taffeta with silver | j , l i n ̂

par-length gown <rf Chantllly lac* carried bouquets of ennnr,
and carrying a colonial bou-! Oary Vrttleson \y ''"*

Mrs.jquet of white carnations and Minn., who wan
the home of Miss Franehlnt.deputized by Walter WaveiMakjdowskl, chairman. An aft*r-,Julia Britton. Mrs. Valeria r 0 5 e s M| S S Darlene Mae Janke,:groom's roomat*
Shapiro. 127 Beech Street.iof the Middlesex County Board'noon *ttalr, held at the

' j f M J h M d t
M r s r>11a Holton, Mrsp Bh f t l x C o y ^ ^ g M r

Cranford, Arthur Ti-ooskin.'of Elections to take renistra-jof Mrs. John Medvetz, New)C]ftjr(,' geverlnl, Miss Mnryann
president, appointed the follow-jtions: Mrs. Elsie Qurney, Mrs.;Dover Road, Colonia. resulted:gf,vei.lnl M r s Rny Hovis. Mrs.
Ing chairmen: Johanna Martlno, Carmenln the following winners: Mrs. Mftrt.ha Bargamann. Mrs. Cora

-Miss Lois Plotkin. Linden, D'Alesslo, and Patsy Manrlotta.;Edward Mauargol. door prize; Gardner. Mrs. Annie Dcredita,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hai-1 yews at Coticoidia r
old Janke. Holloway, Minn., be- s e n e d aB

came the bride of

service: Miss Shapiro, educa-
tion; Michael Herzfeld, Eliza-
beth, fund raising.

Quests attended the meeting

tilts and Invited the local group;
to Join In a boat trip to Bear

Mrs. William Hansen. non-lMrs L u c y Hinton. Mrs. Mary
player, and Mrs. William Km-

Mt8» Utrtt&uen Wins miak. Mrs. William Demorest.

the Oolden Jubilee patch for Mountain August 28.
The next meeting will be held

at the home of 'Miss Sandra
Star Scout, earning merit Jaeger, 445 Birchwood Road,;

adges in woodoarvinR. leather Linden, Monday, at 8;r#P.M
A program will be presented
by the Linden Police Depart-
ment on Safety.

Clambake
Plans Made

for Water Color
WOODHRJBGE - Mi S I

Elsie Carrteiwen* 491 Green
Street, won second prize for
her freehand water color,
"Sprinrtime," at the Middle-
sex County Pah1, East Bruns-
wick. The painting was en-
tered In the iduH class.

A sophomore at Wood-
bridge Hist School, Miss Car-
stensen also won first prize
in the afternoon session for
an nil painting entered in a
school exhibit In May.

Richards, Mrs . Margaret
Roarty, Mrs. Mary Abate, Mrs.

b k i Mrs
y,

Carmela Truszbowski. Mrs.

Weinbrenner, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Welnbren-;Junior ushef. anfl %,.
ner, 48 Vernon Street, on 8at-:w«re two cousins of tin
urday. August 6, In St. John's:Darrell Hamann. Hnlim,
Lutheran Church. Holloway,i

Nancy Nalasco. Mrs,
Hoose,, Mrs. Florem? Goll. and
Mrs. Lillian Therezo,

„ riI,Minn. Rev. William Uhrich of-
..IllJciftted at the double-ring

V. S. ROADS AID
The Federal Government has

allocated to the states $2,893,-
750,000 of aid for the highway
construction in the fiscal year chape) train

Mrs. Andrew Gallsln. and Mrs.
William Larsen, table winners.
Co-ho«tess with Mrs. Medvetz
was Mrs.-Alex Tarez.

Monday night, Mrs. Thomas
Mfirkous,, Sayre Woods, was
hostess with the winners named
as follows: Mrs. Francis
Clooney, door prize; Mrs. John
Mahon, non-player a'ward, and
Mrs. Ralph Miranda, Miss
Marion Dlckson, Mrs. George
Evans, and Mrs. Kuzmtak,
table winners.

The next party will be held
Mondny at 8 P. M. with Mrs. . . r - - .
Charles Miller, 152 Hillside Ave- Included also was $696,750,000 Minn,, was bridesmaid. Both

W f l" l e n '

cereiftony.
The bride, who was given ln.(

marriage by her father, also:
wore a fingertip veil of Illusion
attached to a Swedish crown,;
Her gown had a fitted bodice
and bouffant skirt, ending in a

USllf.

' bt id

Valla

» » i n S p U i t f «

} • ̂ ' W|>1I1

starting July 1 1961.
Included was $2,200,000,000

for the 41,000 miles of coast-to-
coast highways being financed
90 per cent by Federal funds.

Biggest Mideast grain crop is nue, Metuchen, with Mrs. Daleifor primary and secondary

was graduated June M
Conc&rdla College, M,K)1

Mlnn.,Vhen both were wini
their B. A. • ' aMiss Sherry Anderson of

Walker, Minn., a classmate of|
the bride's at Concordla Col-
lege, was maid of honor. Miss . .. _
Karen Nelson, Minneapolis, brld&« T o w ™ h i » ^nol «•

™'s'

attendants wore gowns of silk Belgium preparing reiwn
envLsioned. Scott, co-hostess. iroads and urban extensions, 'organza, sheath-style, of blue Congo violence

WOODBRIDGE—The annual
clambake of the Woodbridgel
Klwanls Club will take place
September 13 at the Kiddie

citizenship in the home; Glen
Wenzel earned athletics, pio-
neering, citizenship in the home
nd swimming.
Six Scouts of Troop 36 re-

;urned from a trip to Colorado
to the Scout Jamboree. They
are: Stanley Levine, Kenneth
Renlck, Paul Longer, Brian
Kerderman, Steven Winograd,
and Steven" Magilen. The boys
spent four .days camping at the
Scout Ranch, Phllmont, N. M.,
and were guests of the Wichita,
Kan, Chamber of Commerce.

Jerry Levlne, Scoutmaster,
has announced a troop com-
mittee meeting for all parents
of Scouts of Troop 36 wil] be
held, at 15 Fleetwood Road,
Tuesday at 7:30 P. M. A com-

announcement at Tuesday's
meeting by Melvin Parr, ̂ hair-
man, Visitors and friends are
welcome to attend, and tickets
may be purchased at The Log
Cabin Inn, St. deorge Avenue.

George Gill, representative
of the Australia Oil Refining
Company, Ltd., Sidney, Aus-
tralia, was guest speaker. He is
visiting oil Industries in East-
ern United States to learn the
latest techniques.

Since Mr. 0111 was born and!
raised in the Sidney area, his
talk was very pointed and help-
ful to members In understand-
ing the great potentials of Aus-
tralia.

Highlights of his speech were

2.GUYS
- SAVE FOOD DOLLARS -
- SAVE TRADING STAMPS -

- Route 9, Woodbridge -
OPEN DAILY i 10 SUNDAY till 8

klB ROAST trimmed

ENGLEIIORNS SWEET OR HOT

plete program for 1960-61 willjIn part: "Full employment has
be planned, and a new Explorer
Post 36 will be formulated with

Executive Ben Martin taking over as Ex-
plorer Advisor. The first Troop
meeting will be held September
14, at 7:15 P.M.

Boys who are 11 years of age
or older desiring to become Boy
Scouts, may contact Mr. Le-
vine, 15 Fleetwood Road, Wood-
bridge. Boys between the ages

raised the buying power of the
people and strong labor unions
have raised the wages of the
workers, Standards of living
are improving. Socialized medi-
cine has improved the health
and well-being of the average
worker. '

" A u t o m o b i l e require
ments are increasing and,
therefore, require better and

of 8 and 10 may join the Cub larger roads. The average large
Pack, and high school boys may highway system is still two
join the new Explorer Post.

to "choke up" on the bat In a
couple of key situations cost his
team the win. Jim D'Arcy was
also present.

In the opening game of the
series last week, the Major
league combination of team
skippers and their assistants
bested their Minor league
brethren by a score of 8 to 6
to reverse last year's loss. Man-
ager "Teedy" Gonzalez as-
signed the job of stopping the
big bats of the minor loop to
Ous Sobon. Gus proved equal
to the Job as he defeated Al
Hellriegel In a pitched battle

—that saw Al San Glacomo get
"a long home run. good hitting
D y Ed Kehler, Tom Donoghue,
and Ben Schmiel, plus good
stick wrok by Stanley Vim

. Blattsum, 'Arty LaFranco, Bob

00 such complaints have been
ssued.

The concerns were given 30
days to answer the complaints,

1110-WEEK QOLF PACKAGE
Play tht course of Art Wall,
1959 Goller of the Year. . .

Comtfor a O c k i e
d a y . . . a LEISURE
day or TWO FULl
days ol wonderlul

,GOLFonourcrianv
'pionjhlp course.

injoy all-Inclusive package
rates, Monday thru Friday

I during July-AuK. Call for
I GOLF or VACATION Inlof

, Now!
Now it the time to wish for

a divine wind to blow and «•
move entirely all selfish and
aggressive ideas, and all treach-

sion has charged four more
:oncerns with giving payola to
adio and television disc
lockeys and other broadcasting er le» a n d 8u l l e s following them,
station personnel. More than le»7»n« not even tiny specks,

Shiunso (Tokyo).

Katanga Premier demands
U. N. recognition,

Smoked Calas 3 3 L C h i c k e r i WINGS 25fb Italian Sausage 5911
FRESHLY GROUND

39fb. s*
WELL TRIMMED

Rib STEAKS 65
Center Cut, Well Trimmed Lean

1b.

lanes. Increased need for tech-
nical help is requiring better
and longer educational re-
quirements."

TAKE AIM EARLY
A college-capable child, most

educators, agree, should begin
focusing on his goal in the
eighth grade. This Is none too
won to visit campuses, and
none too soon for an instruc-
tive glance at applications.

Swift's BACON 4 1 Chicken Livers 6 9 1 Pork CHOPS

CORN
Fresh Picked - Golden Sweet

PEACMS
Freestone • Ripe

CELERY
Krisp • Pastal

8

•nation or nurvitiont

, Phone: Mt.Pocono:TE 9-7111

Kret Airline
Information,

Obtained
It's more convenient
when we make join

Bosk with reservation; yet it

lual ticket price is
you pay. No ctiurij
for our service.

EXPRESS BUSES
tVtKY
SAIURDAY
AND
WLUNESDAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK

leave Main 1 School
at 11:00 a.m.

OUUKUINAItO IKANSPOKI

DAIRY DEPT.
CHEDDAR SHARP CHEESE 63c

Lb. Square

Fresh . Delicious Qt. Jar
CITRUS FRUIT SALAD. 57c

IDA MAE PIZZA PIE 47c
Giant 20-Oz. Pks,

B^TAUPTE KOSHER STYLE
PICKLES 35c

Qt. Jar

MUENSTER CHEESE 49c
B»bj Bounds H-Oi. Pki.

Weekly Bonus SPECIAL!!

SHOE SHINE KIT
Shoe Dauber, Brush

Polishing Cloth

List 1.98 59
With Food Purchase of $2 or More

FROZEN FOODS
Bluebird ORANGE JUICE

e-Ox. C»H

MORTON'S CREAM PIES
Chocolate, Lemon, Banana
EXCELSIOR BUTTERED
BEEF STEAKS

7-Oi. Pkf

TIP TOP FRUIT DRINKS
$ Dflldoui FllTOH I-Oi. C»tu

LYDEN RASPBERRIES
lO-Oi. Pkg.

7 (or S l |

4!>C
I S - O i l

10 for 9!)c|

Axe/rods LB. CUP

C0TTA6E <
CHOSE

Welchade ^ n A

GRAPE DRINK 3 * 6 9
GROCERY DEPT. SPECIALS

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

saves space... stores plenty... convenient

BUY A MEntlGERATOR-FRCEZES AT TOUR FAVORITE STORE

PVBLIC®SEHVICE

LIVE BETTER

Bluebirdmm
JVICi

Goz.csns

Large 32 oz. cans
FRESHLY BAKED

CheeseCake
Klu fit

Evaporated Milk 2 for 29c BURRY'S Mix or Match 4 for 89c
I 'arnatl tm, l 'et. Burden's - Tall (Jan aatn ( r<i cookie. A,f loukir, Bi.uk Wainui

Nestle Tau (•»„ 2 for 27c To'"'''!d ll" "l ~ s'0' Vkt

Graham Crackers %»• 33c " 2 G u y s " Soila 6 f o r * 1
Liquid Detergent 48c Borden's Instant Coffee U 5
Star Universal ^ i f e t3:2-lfe, tan

APPETIZER DEPT. SPECIALS
.49C PASTRAMI M,

w , , j», _ i7l. on

|b. 69c

1b.

SKIPPY

PEANUT
BUTTER

53'

Ndt't Brands
ELECTRICALLY


